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ABSTRACT OF DISSERTATION

COMPARATIVE BIOLOGY OF SEED DORMANCY-BREAK AND GERMINATION
IN CONVOLVULACEAE (ASTERIDS, SOLANALES)
The biology of seed dormancy and germination of 46 species representing 11 of
the 12 tribes in Convolvulaceae were compared in laboratory (mostly), field and
greenhouse experiments. Seeds were tested for kind of dormancy and storage behavior;
artificial or simulated natural treatments were applied to break physical dormancy (PY);
the initial route of water entry (“water gap”) into seeds was identified; the morphoanatomy of the water gap was compared in seeds of 17 species; ontogenetical differences
between water gap and seed coat away from the hilum were described in Ipomoea
lacunosa seeds; cycling of sensitivity to dormancy break was elucidated in seeds of I.
lacunosa, I. hederacea, Cuscuta australis and Jaquemontia ovalifolia; and mechanism of
opening of the water gap was determined for seeds of I. lacunosa and of I hederacea.
Seeds of only three of the 46 species were nondormant. Two of these were
recalcitrant (Maripa panamensis and Erycibe henryi), and the other one was orthodox
(Bonamia menziesii). Seeds of the other 43 species were orthodox and had PY except
those of Cuscuta europea, which also had physiological dormancy (PD) i.e.
combinational dormancy (PY + PD). Two bulges adjacent to the micropyle were
identified as the water gap in all seeds with PY except those of Cuscuta, in which the
hilar fissure is the water gap. Anatomy of the bulges (water gap) adjacent to the
micropyle differs from that of seed coat away from the bulges. A different sequence and
phase of anticlinal and periclinal cell divisions during development created weak
transitional zones between bulge - hilum and bulge - seed coat away from hilum. Water
vapor pressure changes below the bulges caused formation of the opening(s) in water
gap. Seeds of I. lacunosa I. hederacea, C. australis and J. ovalifolia cycle between
sensitive and insensitive states to dormancy break, but not between PY and
nondormancy. Seed dormancy and storage characteristics and anatomy and morphology
of dormancy of seeds of Convolvulaceae closely follow the molecular phylogeny of the
family. I suggest that PY in seeds of subfamily Convolvuloideae evolved from
nondormant recalcitrant seeds of an ancestor closely related to Erycibeae.

KEY WORDS, Convolvulaceae, phylogeny of seed dormancy, physical dormancy, seed
dormancy breaking mechanism, sensitivity cycling to dormancy break
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
Seed Dormancy
Seeds that can not germinate under conditions otherwise favorable for
germination (of nondormant seeds) are termed dormant (Baskin and Baskin, 1998, 2004).
Several factors are responsible for seed dormancy, and, depending on the taxon, seeds
require specific conditions to overcome it and germinate. Kinds of seed dormancy have
been classified by several scientists (Crocker 1916, 1948; Harper, 1957, 1977; Lang
1987). However, Nikolaeva (1967 [1969], 1977) developed the first comprehensive
classification system for seed dormancy, which was based on the causes of seed
dormancy and how to break it. Baskin and Baskin (1998, 2004) modified Nikolaeva’s
system, and it now appears that the modified system is being widely used and accepted
by seed scientists.
The modified seed dormancy classification scheme of Baskin and Baskin (2004)
is a hierarchial system with five classes of dormancy: physiological dormancy (PD,
growth potential of the [fully developed] embryo is too low to overcome the mechanical
resistance of embryo covering layers, i.e. “hulls” [grasses], seed coat, endocarp,
endosperm and/or perisperm); morphological dormancy (MD, embryo is underdeveloped
and thus needs time to grow within the seed [= dormancy period] after maturity before it
can germinate); morphophysiological dormancy (MPD, PD + MD); physical dormancy
[PY, water impermeability of seed or fruit coat caused by (a) layer(s) of macrosclereid
cells]; and combinational dormancy (PY + PD). The embryo is fully developed in seeds
with PY and in those with (PY + PD). The classes PD and MPD are further divided into
levels, and for PD levels into types. Further Nikolaeva’s (1977) system included
mechanical dormancy and chemical dormancy, and thus several categories of
combinational dormancy (exogenous + endogenous). However, Baskin and Baskin
(1998, 2004) do not recognize chemical dormancy or mechanical dormancy, and thus
their only category of combinational dormancy is PY (exogenous) + PD (endogenous).
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Physical dormancy and phylogeny
PY develops during maturation drying of seeds (Van Staden et al., 1989, Baskin
and Baskin, 1998) or fruits (Li et al., 1999). Species acquire PY at various seed moisture
levels, usually from 15 % to 2.5 % (fresh mass basis) (Baskin and Baskin, 1998). During
dormancy break, an opening or slit (hereafter opening) is formed in the seed coat through
the water impermeable layer(s) at a specialized morpho-anatomical site (“water gap”),
thus allowing water to enter the seed (Baskin and Baskin, 2000). The water gap occurs in
the seed coat at a place with taxon – dependent specialized anatomy and morphology
(Baskin et al., 2000). It is a structure of utmost importance in the life history of plants
with physical dormancy since it acts as an environmental signal detector for seed
dormancy break and germination (Van Staden et al., 1989, Baskin et al., 2000; Baskin,
2003). Thus, the water gap opens in response to environmental cues that conditions are
favorable for seed germination and plant establishment. These cues include natural
environmental temperature fluctuations [e.g. Trifolium subterraneum (Fabaceae,
Faboideae) (Taylor, 1981) and several other papilionoid legumes (Van Assche et al.,
2003)]; wet heat [e.g. Geranium solanderi (Geraniaceae), Dichondra repens
(Convolvulaceae) (Warcup, 1980), Acacia kempeana (Fabaceae, Mimosoideae) (Hanna,
1984), Ornithopus compressus (Fabaceae, Faboideae) (Revell et al., 1999) and several
Rhamnaceae species (Turner et al., 2005)]; dry storage at ambient laboratory
temperatures [e.g. several Geraniaceae species (Baskin and Baskin, 1974; Meisert, 2002),
Sida

spinosa

(Malvaceae)

(Baskin

and

Baskin,

1984),

Ipomoea

purpurea

(Convolvulaceae) (Brechu-Franco et al., 2000), Sicyos deppei (Cucurbitaceae) (OrozcoSegovia et al., 2000) and Prosopis juliflora (Fabaceae, Mimosoideae) (El-Keblawy and
Al-Rawai, 2006)]; dry heat [e.g. Crotalaria calyciana, C. lanceolata and Indigofera
hirsuta (Fabaceae, Papilionoideae) (Williams et al., 2003), Dodonaea viscosa
(Sapindaceae) (Baskin et al., 2004) and Apeiba tibourbou (Malvaceae s.s.) (Daws et al.,
2006)]; and fire [e.g. Alyogyne hakeifolia, A. huegelii (Malvaceae) (Baker et al, 2005),
Jacquemontia curtisii (Convolvulaceae) (Spier and Snyder, 1998), Cistus incanus, Cistus
salvifolius (Cistaceae) (Thanos and Georghiou, 1988) and Iliamna corei (Malvaceae)
(Baskin and Baskin, 1997)]. Fine tuning to environmental cues is very important for
seeds with PY since they can not revert to the dormant stage after PY is broken (Baskin,
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2003). Therefore, the function of the water gap is critical in synchronizing germination to
favorable periods for seed germination and subsequent plant establishment (Baskin et al.,
2000; Baskin, 2003).
Sixteen angiosperm families, but no gymnosperm family, are (is) known to
produce seeds with PY (Baskin et al., 2000; Baskin et al., 2006). Fifteen of these
families belong to the eudicots and only one, Cannaceae, to the monocots. Fourteen of
the eudicot families are in the rosid clade. Further, eight of these are clustered in
Malvales (Bixaceae, Cistaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, Malvaceae, Cochlospermaceae,
Sarcolaenaceae) and Sapindales (Sapindaceae, Anacardiaceae), i.e. the Malvales Sapindales clade (APG, 1998, 2003). Only Convolvulaceae (Solanales) is in the asterid
clade (Baskin et al., 2000; APG, 2003) (Fig 1.1). This phylogenetically advanced and
evolutionary isolated position of Convolvulaceae makes it an important family to study
the evolution of PY in flowering plants. Water impermeable seed (or fruit) coats and thus
PY and (PY+PD) are not known in the basal angiosperms or in the gymnosperms, where
all the other three classes of seed dormancy have been identified in seeds of one or more
families. Therefore, PY is a derived character in angiosperms. Hence, PY seems to have
evolved relatively recently in the phylogenetic history of seed plants. The scattered
phylogenetic distribution of PY among angiosperms [e.g. Cannaceae in monocots,
Nelumbonaceae in early - diverging eudicots (sensu Kim et al., 2004), Fabales in
eurosids, Convolvulaceae in asterids] suggests that PY evolved several times in distantly
related taxa during the evolution of angiosperms (Baskin et al., 2000).
Differences of anatomy and morphology of the water gap in unrelated taxa reflect
this multiple independent evolution of PY, e.g. imbibition lid, Cannaceae (Grootjen and
Bouman, 1998); protuberance, Nelumbonaceae (Ohga, 1926; Shaw, 1929); bixoid
chalazal plug, Malvales (Winter, 1960; Chopra and Kaur, 1965; Egley et al., 1986;
Boesewinkel, 1988; Thanos and Georghiou, 1988; Nandi, 1998); carpellary micropyle,
Anacardiaceae (Li et al., 1999); and lens, Fabaceae (Hagon and Ballard, 1970; Dell,
1980; Hanna 1984; Manning and Van Staden, 1987; Bhattachary and Saha, 1992;
Serrato-Valenti et al., 1995). Hence, phylogeny, anatomy and morphology of the water
gap are important in identifying the evolutionary patterns of physical seed dormancy. In
Convolvulaceae, there are contrasting opinions about the water gap (plug in the
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micropyle, Koller and Cohen [1959]; hilar fissure, Callihan [1933]; entire seed coat,
Hutchison and Ashton [1979], Lyshede [1984]; and hilum or micropyle, Gupta [2000]).
However, there are no data to support any of these conclusions. Thus, neither
morphology nor anatomy of the water gap of seeds of Convolvulaceae has been studied.
Due to the isolated and highly advanced position of Convolvulaceae, several
questions arise about the evolution of PY in the family. What dormancy type gave rise to
PY? Do the seeds have PY only? What are the trends in evolution of seed dormancy in
the family? To answer these questions, comparative phylogenetic studies have to be done
in the family. However, no comparative phylogenetic study has been done to reveal the
evolutionary relationships and patterns of PY in Convolvulaceae, or for that matter in any
of the 16 families with PY.
Sensitivity vs. dormancy cycling in seeds with PY
The opening formed during seed dormancy break is a physical process. Therefore,
resealing of this slit or opening (nondormancy → dormancy) does not seem to be
anatomically possible. However, cyclic germination patterns have been documented in
seeds with PY in several species [Trifolium subterraneum (Taylor, 1981); Ornithopus
compressus (Revell et al., 1999); several other Fabaceae species (Van Assche et al.,
2003); and Cuscuta campestris (Benvenuti et al., 2005)], and there are even claims that
seeds with PY can cycle between dormancy and nondormancy (Rolston, 1978,
Norsworthy and Oliveira, 2007). Taylor (1981, 2005) and Revell et al. (1999) proposed a
two-stage dormancy breaking model for cycling of sensitivity to explain the cyclic
germination pattern in seeds of the papilionoid legumes Trifolium subterraneum and
Ornithopus compressus. Van Assche et al. (2003) also explained annual cycles of
germination in several other papilionoid legumes using sensitivity cycling of the seeds to
dormancy break. According to the model of Taylor (2005), seeds have two dormancy
stages: hard (insensitive according to our terminology) that are insensitive to dormancy
breaking treatment; and latent soft but not permeable (sensitive according to our
terminology) that is highly sensitive to dormancy breaking treatments. Hard seeds
(insensitive) have to be pretreated to make them latent soft (sensitive) before applying the
treatment to break dormancy. Heretofore, sensitivity cycling has been reported in only
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one (Fabaceae) of the 16 families known to have PY. Norsworthy and Oliveira (2007)
reported dormancy cycling in seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa (Convolvulaceae). However,
they did not show that seeds can go back into dormancy after PY is broken.
These studies raise several questions. Do seeds of Convolvulaceae with PY cycle
between nondormancy and dormancy (D ↔ ND)? Or do they cycle between sensitivity
and insensitivity to dormancy breaking treatment? Is sensitivity cycling common to all
seeds with PY? And what is the ecological significance of sensitivity cycling? To
answers these questions, sequences of seed storage treatments simulating natural
conditions have to be carried out for species in Convolvulaceae.
Mechanism of formation of the opening during dormancy break
Molecular, biological and physiological explanations have been put forward to
describe dormancy break in seeds of many species with physiological dormancy (Baskin
and Baskin, 1998, 2004). However, formation of the opening during dormancy break in
seeds with PY has not been explained completely. Perhaps the search for the
mechanism(s) involved in formation of the opening has (have) been neglected since it
(they) is (are) just (a) physical process(es). However, this is an important aspect of PY break, and thus knowing the exact mechanism of opening of the water gap is important in
understanding the biology of PY. To date, an hypothesis on the mechanism of dormancy
break in seeds with PY has been proposed for only one species. Hanna (1984) put
forward a hypothesis to explain the mechanism in formation of the opening in the lens of
Acacia kempeana (Fabaceae, Mimosoideae) during seed dormancy break. In the seed
coat of A. kempeana, remnants of vascular strands are present below the lens. These
remnants open to the outside via the hilar fissure, and they are sealed at the level of the
lens, which blocks water flow further into the seed. Using blocking experiments, he
showed that increase in water vapor pressure in the vascular remnants below the lens
during the wet heat (dormancy breaking) treatment causes the lens to rupture.
Do dormancy breaking treatments affect seeds in Convolvulaceae in the same
way as they do in A. kempeana? Or is there a different mechanism of dormancy break in
seeds of Convolvulaceae? What is the mechanism(s) of dormancy break in seeds that
respond to dry storage?
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These are some interesting questions whose answers would give us a better
understanding of PY in general and of PY in Convolvulaceae in particular.
STUDY ORGANISMS
Family
Convolvulaceae is the only family in the evolutionary highly advanced euasterid
clade (APG II, 2003) whose seeds have PY (Baskin et al., 2000). The family has a
cosmopolitan distribution, with about 1600 species and 56 genera. Most members of the
Convolvulaceae consist of herbaceous vines, but the family also contains species of trees,
shrubs and woody vines (lianas) (Mabberley, 1997). de Jussieu (1789) first described and
named the family Convolvulaceae. Since then, it has been recognized by all the major
classification systems (de Candolle, 1845; Bentham and Hooker, 1876; Bessey, 1915;
Hutchinson, 1926, 1959; Engler, 1964; Cronquist, 1968, 1988; Takhtajan, 1980, 1997;
Goldberg, 1986; Dahlgren, 1991; Thorne, 1992, 2000, 2007; APG, 1998, 2003).
However, various taxonomists have treated the family in different ways. In some
classification systems, Cuscuta (Hutchinson, 1959; Cronquist, 1968, 1988; Takhtajan,
1980, 1997; Goldberg, 1986; Dahlgren, 1991) and Humbertia (Pichon, 1947) were placed
in their own monogeneric families. In most systems, Convolvulaceae has been included
in order Solanales (Hutchinson, 1926; Cronquist, 1988; Thorne, 1992, 2000, 2007; APG,
1998, 2003), while in some systems it was placed in its own order, Convolvulales
(Takhtajan, 1980, 1997), or in Polemoniales (Bentham and Hooker, 1876; Bessey, 1915;
Cronquist, 1968) or Gentianales (Goldberg, 1986).
Although earlier workers (de Jussieu, 1789; de Candolle 1845; Bentham and
Hooker, 1876) further classified the family into subfamilies, groups and tribes, only a few
characteristics were used in those classifications. Therefore, these subfamilial systems do
not reflect the phylogenetic relationships within the family (Stefanovic et al., 2003).
However, Austin (1973, 1998) proposed a phylogenetic scheme of genera in the
Convolvulaceae using morphological, anatomical and physiological characteristics. He
(Austin, 1973, 1998) subdivided the Convolvulaceae into 10 tribes: Convolvuleae,
Merremieae, Argyreieae, Ipomoeeae, Poraneae, Erycibeae, Hildebrandtieae, Cresseae,
Dichondreae and Cuscuteae. Austin placed Cuscuta in its own family, Cuscutaceae, in
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1973, whereas in 1998 he concluded that Cuscuta is one of the most primitive tribes in
Convolvulaceae. Stefanovic et al. (2003) derived the phylogenetical relationships of the
family using molecular data (Fig 1.2). Their taxonomic scheme included 12 tribes:
Ipomoeeae, Merremieae, Convolvuleae, Aniseieae, Cuscuteae, Jaquemontieae, Maripeae,
Cresseae, Dichondreae, Erycibeae, Cardiochlamyeae and Humbertieae; Erycibeae,
Cardiochlamyeae and Humbertieae are the basal tribes in this system.
Ipomoea lacunosa and Ipomoea hederacea
Ipomoea lacunosa and Ipomoea hederacea were used as model species in my
research to study various aspects of the dormancy and germination biology of the family.
Ipomoea is included in the most advanced tribe, Ipomoeeae, in the family (Stefanovic et
al., 2003). Ipomoea lacunosa belongs to subgenus Eriospermum, section Eriospermum,
series Batatas, whereas I. hederacea belongs to subgenus Ipomoea, section Pharbitis,
series Heterophyllae (Austin, 1979, 1980). Both species are summer annual vines native
to Eastern USA (Abel and Austin, 1981; Elmore et al., 1990; Gleason and Cronquist,
1991). They are common and serious weeds in corn, cotton, tobacco (Anonymous, 1995)
soybeans (Anonymous, 2000) and rice (Anonymous, 2001).

Cuscuta australis
Cuscuta australis was used as the model species for the only holoparasitic genus,
Cuscuta, in the family. Cuscuta belongs to Cuscuteae, a monogeneric tribe that includes
holoparasites only. Cuscuta australis has been classified under subgenus Grammica
(Gwo-Ing et al., 2005). It occurs throughout southern Europe, in south - southeast Asia
and in Australia (Liao et al., 2000). Holm et al. (1991) also reported this species in the
USA.
OBJECTIVES
The purpose of my dissertation research was to compare the dormancy and
germination biology of representative species of the 12 tribes (Stefanovic et al., 2003) of
Convolvulaceae with the broad objective of gaining insight into the evolution of PY in
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this family. The following six subobjectives had to be fulfilled in order to fulfill the main
objective of the research:
1.) Document (the) seed dormancy type(s) using germination and imbibition data;
2.) Identify dormancy breaking and germination requirements;
3.) Identify the water gap in seeds with PY and describe it morphologically,
anatomically, ontogenetically and functionally;
4.) Determine whether dormancy cycling and/or sensitivity cycling occurs in
representative species;
5.) Describe the mechanism(s) involved in formation of the opening in the water
gap during dormancy break; and
6.) Determine the phylogenetic patterns of seed germination, seed dormancy and
water gap morphology and anatomy.
CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE DISSERTATION RESEARCH
Two bulges adjacent to the micropyle were identified as the water gap in seeds of
Ipomoea lacunosa, and their morphology, anatomy and function were described using I.
lacunosa (as a model species in Convolvulaceae) in chapter 2. Differences in anatomy
and morphology of the seed coat in the bulges and seed coat away from the bulges were
documented. These anatomical differences raised a question as to how the bulges and
seed coat away from the bulges acquire the differences. Is it due to differential origin or
to differential development pattern? (Question is answered in chapter 3.) Procedures
developed to study the water gap of I. lacunosa were used to study the water gap of seeds
of other species in Convolvulaceae as described in subsequent chapters.
Ontogeny of the water gap of Ipomoea lacunosa is described in chapter 3, and it
answers the question raised in chapter 2. These studies revealed that difference in
anatomy and morphology of the bulges and rest of seed coat is not due to a different
origin but to a different sequence and rate of periclinal and anticlinal divisions that occur
in the same ontogenetical layer in the bulges and seed coat away from bulge.
Cycling of sensitivity to dormancy break was documented in seeds of Ipomoea
lacunosa, Cuscuta australis and Jacquemontia ovalifolia in chapter 4. Sensitivity cycling
in seeds of I. lacunosa is described in detail using a series of storage experiments. This is
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the first time sensitivity cycling has been documented in detail and the first report of
sensitivity cycling in seeds of Convolvulaceae. Further, Convolvulaceae is only the
second family with PY in which sensitivity cycling has been shown to occur. Conceptual
models were prepared to describe dormancy break and germination of I. lacunosa. These
models and other information reported in chapter 4 filled a gap in our knowledge of the
biology of a serious weed that is hard to control in corn, cotton, tobacco (Anonymous,
1995) soybeans (Anonymous, 2000) and rice (Anonymous, 2001).
In chapters 5 and 6, models were constructed to describe the mechanism(s) of
formation of the opening of the water gap during dormancy break of seeds of Ipomoea
lacunosa and Ipomoea hederacea. These models show the effect of wet and dry heat on
dormancy break in physically dormant seeds. This is the first time a detailed mechanism
has been proposed for dormancy break in seeds of Convolvulaceae. Heretofore, a
mechanism for opening of the water gap was described only in Acacia kempeana
(Fabaceae, Mimosoideae) (Hanna, 1984). The germination strategy of I. hederacea also
is described in chapter 6.
The water gap of Cuscuta australis is described in chapter 7. It was shown that
the hilar fissure is the water gap in seeds of C. australis. This is the first time that the
water gap of the only holoparasitic genus with PY has been identified. Anatomy of the
hilar fissure is discussed in detail. Further, sensitivity cycling is documented for the first
time in seeds of Cuscuta.
The requirements for germination and imbibition of 46 (studied by the author) +
62 (from literature) species of Convolvulaceae are reported in chapter 8. The germination
and seed physiological characteristics of these species are discussed. Only four species
(Bonamia menziesii, Maripa panamensis, Erycibe henryi [from experiments] and Erycibe
griffithii [Ng, 1991]) were identified to be nondormant. Most other species have PY, and
a few species of Cuscuta have (PY +PD). Lyshede (1984, 1992) claimed that fresh seeds
of C. pedicellata also took up water through bulging structures on the seed coat and thus
were nondormant. However, like other Cuscuta species the seed coat of C. pedicellata
contains two palisade layers. Thus, seeds probably have PY. Seeds of Maripa
panamensis and Erycibe henryi are recalcitrant, whereas seeds of rest of the species are
orthodox.
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There is clear evidence for combinational dormancy in Cuscuta europea
(Gaertner, 1956), Cuscuta approximata (Tingey and Allred, 1961) and C. epithymum
(Meulebrouck et al., 2008). Therefore, this research shows that Convolvulaceae contains
species that produce seeds with combinational, physical (most) and no dormancy and
with orthodox and recalcitrant behavior. Species producing seeds with combinational
dormancy and no dormancy and with recalcitrant seeds occurred only in basal [Erycibeae
(nondormant recalcitrant)] and other primitive tribes [Maripaeae (nondormant
recalcitrant), Cuscuteae (combinational dormancy)].
Water gaps were identified in representative species of tribes Ipomoeeae,
Convolvuleae, Merremieae, Aniseae, Cresseae, Dichondreae, Jacquemonteae and
Cuscuteae. Details of water gap anatomy and morphology in these tribes were described
in chapter 9. Differences in anatomy and morphology were identified between the bulges
and seed coat away from the bulges. These differences reflect the phylogeny of the tribes
in Convolvulaceae.
Chapter 10 summarizes my dissertation research and the major conclusions drawn
from it.
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Figure 1.1. Phylogeny of angiosperms showing positions of families producing seeds
with PY. Each dot represents a family with PY. The position of Convolvulaceae is
indicated by a red dot (From APG, 2003). (with permission from Botanical Journal of the
Linnean Society)
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Figure 1.2. Phylogeny of Convolvulaceae according to Stefanovic et al. (2003). (with
permission from Systematic Botany)
Copyright © Gehan Jayasuriya 2008
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CHAPTER 2
MORPHOLOGY AND ANATOMY OF PHYSICAL DORMANCY IN IPOMOEA
LACUNOSA: IDENTIFICATION OF THE WATER GAP IN SEEDS OF
CONVOLVULACEAE (SOLANALES)
INTRODUCTION
Physical dormancy (PY) in seeds is caused by a water impermeable seed (or fruit)
coat (Baskin and Baskin, 1998, 2004), and it is known to occur in only 16 families of
angiosperms (Baskin et al., 2000; 2006b): one monocot family (Cannaceae) and 15
eudicot families. Within the eudicots, 14 of the families are in the rosids, and only one
(Convolvulaceae) is in the highly evolutionary advanced asterid clade (Baskin and
Baskin 2000; Baskin et al., 2006b). The phylogenetically isolated position of the
Convolvulaceae and the fact that it is the most advanced family (APG, 2003) with PY
(Baskin et al., 2000) make it an important family to study to advance our understanding
of the evolutionary relationships of PY.
Impermeability of the seed (or fruit) coat to water develops during maturation
drying of the seed (Van Staden et al., 1989; Baskin and Baskin, 1998) or fruit (Li et al.,
1999). A palisade layer(s) in the seed (or fruit) coat is (are) responsible for the
impermeability. The seed becomes permeable to water when an opening is formed via a
specialized anatomical structure (“water gap”) in the palisade layer(s), allowing water to
enter the seed (Baskin et al., 2000). A water gap has been described in 12 of the 16
families (including Convolvulaceae) known to have PY (Baskin et al., 2000). Further,
several different kinds of water gaps occur in seeds of these 12 families, and they differ
in origin, morphology and anatomy (Baskin et al., 2000).
Ipomoea lacunosa belongs to Ipomoeeae, the most advanced tribe in
Convolvulaceae (Stefanovic et al., 2003). This species is a summer annual vine native to
eastern USA (Abel and Austin, 1981; Gleason and Cronquist, 1991). Ipomoea lacunosa
is resistant to glyphosate (Koger et al., 2004; Koger and Reddy, 2005) and thus difficult
to control in crop fields. Therefore, it is a common noxious weed in agricultural crops,
especially in corn (Anonymous, 1995), cotton, soybeans (Anonymous, 2000) and rice
(Anonymous, 2001).
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Seeds of I. lacunosa buried in soil can remain viable for at least 39 years (Toole
and Brown, 1946). Gomes et al. (1978), Crowley and Buchanan (1980) and Oliveira and
Norsworthy (2006) tested the effects of various environmental factors on germination of
I. lacunosa seeds, but only Gomes et al. (1978) tested the effect of scarification on
germination. They found that scarified seeds generally germinated to significantly higher
percentages across a range of temperatures than nonscarified ones. This suggests, but
does not prove, that seeds of I. lacunosa are water impermeable. They did not compare
water uptake (imbibition) in scarified vs. nonscarified seeds, and scarification can break
dormancy in seeds with nondeep physiological dormancy (see Baskin and Baskin, 2004)
as well as in those with PY (see Baskin et al., 2006a).
There are several claims of identification of the route of water entry into seeds of
Convolvulaceae. However, none of these studies clearly documented a water gap. Koller
and Cohen (1959) reported that a plug-like structure near the micropyle opens during
dormancy break, thereby allowing water to enter the seeds of Convolvulus lanatus, C.
negevensis and C. secundus. However, they did not describe the structure in detail, nor
did they clearly present evidence that led them to this conclusion. Callihan (1933)
described the hilum slit as the route of water entry into ethanol-treated seeds of
Convolvulus arvensis, which he observed to open at high RH. However, this was just a
speculation, since he came to this conclusion after observing photomicrographs of the
seeds and did not document water uptake by the seeds.
Hutchison and Ashton (1979) used the blocking method (lanolin-petroleum jelly)
to investigate where water entered into seeds of Cuscuta campestris that had been
scarified with concentrated H2SO4. They concluded that the acid scarified seeds took up
water uniformly over the entire seed coat. Lyshede (1984) studied scanning electron
micrographs of seeds of Cuscuta campestris made permeable by slight abrasion with sand
paper and of those of C. pedicellata, which germinated without treatment, and she came
to the same conclusion as that of Hutchison and Ashton. Lyshede suggested that papillae
present on the seed coat are involved in water uptake. Thus, there is no clear description
of the route of water entry into seeds of Convolvulaceae. The purpose of this part of my
study was threefold: (1) to document whether seeds of I lacunosa have PY, which has
been shown to occur in I. purpurea (Brechu-Franco et al., 2000); I. hederacea (Thullen
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and Kelly, 1983); I. pandurata (Horak and Wax, 1991); I. crassicaulis (I. carnea Jacquin
ssp. fistulosa) (Misra, 1963); I. coccinea (Hardcastle, 1978); I. pes-caprae (Martinez et
al., 2002); and various other Ipomoea species (Ogunwenmo, 2006); (2) to document the
presence (or not) of a water gap in seeds of this species; and (3) to describe the water gap
morphologically and anatomically.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed collection
Seeds were collected from numerous plants of I. lacunosa (Gunn, 1969; Jones,
2005) in a corn field at Spindletop Farm, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky
(USA), in October 2005. They were pooled and stored in plastic bottles under ambient
room conditions (22-24 oC, 50-60% RH) until used. Experiments were carried out within
4 months of collection.
Documenting PY in seeds of I. lacunosa
Imbibition. Mass of each of 25 manually scarified (individually with a scalpel)
and of 25 nonscarified seeds was determined at time 0 and at 1-hr intervals until all of
them had fully imbibed. Each seed was weighed initially and placed on moist (distilled
water) filter paper. At 1-hr intervals, seeds were removed from the Petri dish, blotted dry
with filter paper, weighed to nearest 0.0001 g and returned to the wet filter paper in the
dish. Imbibition experiments were carried out under ambient room conditions. Imbibition
curves [increase in seed mass (fresh weight basis) over time] of scarified and of
nonscarified seeds were constructed and compared to determine if scarification was
required for seeds to imbibe (PY) or not (physiological dormancy or no dormancy).
Germination. Germination tests of manually-scarified and of nonscarified
(control) seeds were conducted in both light/dark (14 hr/10 hr) (light: approximately 40
μmol m-2sec-1, 400-700 nm, cool white fluorescent light) and constant darkness at (12
hr/12 hr) daily temperature regimes of 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC. Darkness
was provided by wrapping Petri dishes in aluminum foil. Three replicates of 25 seeds
were used for each treatment. Seeds were incubated on moist sand in 5.5-cm-diameter
Petri dishes, and the number of germinated seeds in light was counted every 2 days for 14
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days. Dark-incubated seeds were checked for germination only after 14 days. Petri dishes
were allocated in a completely randomized design on incubator shelves. Germination
percentages of nontreated and of manually-scarified seeds were compared to determine if
seeds have PY.
Breaking dormancy in intact seeds
The following treatments were applied to intact (not mechanically-scarified) seeds
in an attempt to break PY: seeds dipped in boiling for 2, 4 and 6 sec; seeds dry heated at
90 oC for 1, 5 and 10 min; seeds heated for 1, 2, 3 and 6 hr at 35 oC on wet sand; and
seeds heated for 1, 2, 3 and 6 hr at 35 oC on dry sand. Treated seeds were tested for
germination in the 25/15 oC light/dark regime described above. Three replicates of 25
seeds were used for each treatment. Germination percentages in each treatment were
compared with those of control (nonscarified seeds incubated at 25/15 oC) to determine
the effectiveness of the dormancy-breaking treatment.
Morphological changes during imbibition
Seeds made nondormant by treating them for 3 hr at 35 oC on wet sand were
placed on moistened filter paper and photographed at 15 min intervals for 6 hr using a
Canon EOS 30 D camera with a Canon 95 mm macro lens. Photographs were compared
to identify the water gap.
Dormant and nondormant seeds were coated with gold-palladium in a Technics
Hummer VI sputter coater. These coated samples were scanned with a Hitachi S-800 FE
scanning electron microscope. Micrographs were compared to identify the water gap and
changes on the seed surface after treatment.
Dye tracking of imbibition pathway
Twenty nondormant seeds were placed in a saturated solution (aqueous) of aniline
blue, and two seeds were removed from the solution at 30-min intervals for 5 hr.
Transverse cuts through the upper and lower hilum margins and longitudinal cuts through
the hilum and bulge were made and scanned using an EPSON Perfection #2400 scanner
at 2400 DPI resolution or photographed using a Canon EOS 30 D camera with a Canon
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95 mm macro lens. The pathway of water into the seed was determined using aniline
blue.
Blocking area of putative water gap
The hilum, bulge and hilum plus bulge in seeds made permeable by treating them
at 35 oC for 3 hr on wet sand were painted with Thompson’s Water Seal (Thompson and
Formby, Inc., Memphis, TN, USA) and tested for germination at the 25/15 oC regime.
Three replicates of 25 seeds were used for each treatment. Germinated seeds were
counted after 7 days. Radicle emergence was the criterion of germination.
Water gap anatomy
Hand and Vibratome (Vibratome 1500, St. Louis, MO, USA) sections (25 μm)
were made, and they were observed under an Olympus (Model BX50) light microscope.
Photomicrographs were taken of the micropylar-hilum area. Photomicrographs and hand
drawings were used to describe the anatomy of the water gap.
Analysis of data
All germination data were analyzed by ANOVA using GLM procedure in SAS
software. Data were arcsine transformed before analysis to normalize them. Means were
separated using Duncan’s mean separation procedure and Dunnet’s mean separation
procedure (Scot et al., 1984).
RESULTS
Documenting PY in seeds of I. lacunosa
Imbibition. Mass of treated (manually-sacrified) seeds increased about 120% in
15 hr, at which time all of them were fully imbibed, whereas that of nontreated
(nonscarified) seeds increased < 1% (Fig. 2.1).
Germination. Germination percentages of nontreated seeds were very low at
25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC, moderately high at 30/15 oC and high at 35/20 oC, whereas
manually-scarified seeds germinated to high percentages in all five temperatures regimes
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in dark/light (Fig. 2.2). There was no difference between germination percentages of
nonscarified and scarified seeds in dark or in dark/light (data not shown).
Breaking dormancy in intact seeds
Seeds boiled for 2 and 4 sec germinated to high percentages, whereas those boiled
for 6 sec germinated to < 50% (Fig. 2.3A). Seeds dry heated at 90 oC for 1 or 5 min
germinated to <15%, and no seeds heated for 10 min germinated (Fig. 2.3B).
A high percentage of seeds kept on wet sand at 35 oC for 2, 3 or 6 hr and then
incubated at 25/15 oC germinated, whereas seeds kept on dry sand germinated to ≤ 20%
(Fig. 2.3C).
Morphological changes during imbibition
The hilar region of I. lacunosa is characterized by a large circular pad bordered by
a hilar fissure located between the pad and hilum rim (Fig. 2.4, 2.5). There are two
bulges adjacent to the hilar pad separated by the micropyle (Fig. 2.4A, 2.5B). A ridgeSL
like raphe extends below the hilum opposite the micropyle. Prior to initial imbibition, a
slit forms on the hilar edge of one or both bulges, initiating water uptake and releasing
seeds from physical dormancy (Fig. 2.4B, 2.5B). Consequently, the bulges are raised and
become detached from the seed coat between 30 and 60 minutes from the start of
imbibition (Fig. 2.4D,E, 2.5D). The slits around the bulges extend through the entire
seed coat, across both the palisade and sclereid layers, permitting free access to water
uptake (Fig. 2.5D). By 2 hr, the seed coat pulls away from the hilum pad along the hilar
fissure and separates along the ridge of the raphe (Fig. 2.4D). Radicle emergence takes
place above the micropyle between the two bulges.
Dye tracking of imbibition pathway
There was no staining of tissue in dormant seeds (Fig. 2.6A), showing that dye
did not penetrate the seed coat. In nondormant seeds, blue-staining occurred first under
the bulge after 15 min (Fig. 2.6B, 2.7A). At this time, there was no stain in the hilum area
(Fig. 2.7B). After 2-3 hr of imbibition, cracks had formed over all of the seed coat, and
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dye also had entered the seed through them. Therefore, the whole seed had become
stained (Fig. 2.6D, 2.7D).
Blocking area of putative water gap
Nonpainted seeds and seeds with the hilum painted germinated to 88 and 89 %,
respectively, whereas only 22% of those with the bulge painted imbibed and germinated
(Fig. 2.8).
Water gap anatomy
The seed coat away from the hilar and bulge area of I. lacunosa has a palisade
layer with a light line (linea lucida) and several layers of sclereid cells below it. A singlecell epidermal layer is present above the palisade layer (Fig. 2.9A). In the hilum pad, seed
coat anatomy differs only a little from that of the seed coat away from hilar and bulge
area, except there is a counter palisade layer without a light line (Fig. 2.9B,D). Several
layers of sclereid cells can be seen under the palisade layer. A second palisade layer with
a light line occurs below this sclereid layer. A second sclereid area that is several cell
layers thick is located below the second palisade cell layer (Fig. 2.9B). The micropylar
area has the same anatomy as that of the seed coat away from hilar and bulge area. There
is no trace of the micropyle in the mature seed coat (Fig. 2.9C). The fissure between the
hilar pad and the seed coat adjacent to the hilar pad extends down into the subpalisade
layers of the seed coat (Fig. 2.9D). However, this fissure is closed tightly in mature seeds.
A slit is not formed in the micropyle, and the hilum fissure does not open during
dormancy break (Fig. 2.9E,F).
The anatomy of the bulge is very similar to that of the seed coat away from hilar
and bulge area, having a palisade layer with a light line and several layers of sclereid
cells. However, the shape of the sclereid cells in the bulge differs from that of those in the
seed coat away from hilar and bulge area and of those in the hilum pad. In the bulge,
sclereid cells are elongated and compacted, whereas in the hilum pad and in the seed coat
away from hilar and bulge area they are square (Fig. 2.9G,H). The transition from a
square to an elongated shape of the sclereid cells is at the place where the slit through
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which water uptake occurs is formed (Fig. 2.9G). The palisade cell layer and the sclereid
cell layers also undergo a change in orientation in this transition area.
DISCUSSION
Manually-scarified seeds of I. lacunosa took up water rapidly at ambient
laboratory temperatures (22-24 oC) (Fig. 2.1), and they germinated to high percentages
over a wide range of temperatures within a few days (Fig. 2.2). In contrast, nonscarified
(control) seeds did not take up water at ambient laboratory temperatures (Fig. 2.1), and
they germinated to > 25% only at 30/15 and 35/20ºC (Fig. 2.2). Further, I. lacunosa seeds
incubated at 35 oC on wet sand for 2 hr or longer and those dipped in boiling water for 4
sec imbibed water as readily as manually-scarified seeds (data not shown), and they
germinated to a high percentage at 25/15 oC (only temperature tested) (Fig. 2.3A,B,C).
Thus, our results confirm the assumption of Crowley and Buchanan (1980) and of
Oliveira and Norsworthy (2006) and the results of Gomes et al. (1978) that seeds of I.
lacunosa have physical dormancy.
When I. lacunosa seeds are made permeable by boiling for 4 sec or by incubating
them at 35 oC for 3 hr on wet sand, a slit develops around the two bulges (Fig. 2.4B,
2.5B). In some seeds, the slit may develop around only one bulge. Cracks also developed
in the hilum pad of some seeds after they were made permeable (Fig. 2.4B, 2.5B,C).
These slits around the bulges and the cracks in the hilum pad appeared to be possible
routes of water entry into the seed. However, dye-tracking experiments showed that the
initial route of water entry into the seed is via slits developed around the bulges and not
via cracks in the hilum pad. That is, cells below the sclereid layer in the subpalisade
under the bulge were stained, whereas those under the hilum pad were not (Fig. 2.6A,
2.7A). Thus, the slits around the bulges extend through the whole seed coat (Fig. 2.5D),
while cracks formed in the hilum pad do not extend though the impermeable layer(s) of
the seed coat. After imbibition for 30 min to 1 hr, the bulges become detached from most
seeds. These results are supported by those of water exclusion experiments. When the
bulge area of permeable seeds was painted, the seeds did not imbibe water and thus did
not germinate. On the other hand, when the hilum was painted permeable seeds imbibed
and germinated as readily as nonpainted permeable seeds (Fig. 2.8).
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Koller and Cohen (1959) described a plug in the micropyle of three species of
Convolvulvus that grow in the Negev Desert, Israel, and they concluded that dislodgment
of this plug allowed water to enter the seeds. However, they did not demonstrate that
water entered the seeds via the micropyle. Our results clearly show that the route of water
entry into seeds of I. lacunosa is via a specialized morpho-anatomical area of the seed
coat located adjacent to the hilum and micropyle and not through the micropyle itself.
Although this chapter describes the water gap only in Ipomoea lacunosa, the water gap in
Convolvulvus arvensis and in several other species of Convolvulaceae is morphologically
and functionally similar to the one in I. lacunosa (unpublished data). Callihan (1933)
observed an open hilum fissure in ethanol-treated Convolvulus arvensis seeds stored at
high humidity (> 50% RH), and thus he speculated that the hilum is the route of water
entry into nondormant seeds of this species. However, he did not support his speculation
with data. Callihan merely suggested this in an attempt to explain the high germination
percentage of seeds of C. arvensis after treating them with ethanol. Our study clearly
shows that water enters the seed initially through the slits around the bulges, but not
through the hilar fissure or through cracks in the hilum.
Hutchison and Ashton (1979) used concentrated H2SO4 to make seeds of Cuscuta
compestris permeable to water. They blocked the hilum area of the seeds with lanolinpetroleum jelly and compared water uptake with that of permeable seeds to which no
petroleum jelly was applied. There was no difference between painted and non-painted
seeds. They also compared electron micrographs of dormant and acid-treated (permeable)
seeds. In these micrographs, openings caused by damage to palisade cells can be seen
everywhere on the seed coat. They stated that the upper part of the palisade layer was
disrupted during the H2SO4 treatment. However, H2SO4 scarification is not a natural way
by which Cuscuta seeds become water permeable. Lyshede (1984) compared electron
micrographs of nondormant (made permeable by slightly abrading them with sand paper)
and dormant seeds of C. campestris and of nondormat (apparently not water
impermeable) seeds of C. pedicellata. She speculated that the bulging-papillae on the
seed coat of nondormant seeds of C. campestris and of C. pedicellata served as routes of
water entry into the seed. Bulging of papillae did not occur on dormant seeds of C.
campestris.
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Several kinds of water gaps occur in the 11 families of angiosperms (excluding
Convolvulaceae) for which they have been documented (Baskin et al., 2000). However,
the morphology, anatomy and origin of the water gap within a family or within a group of
closely related families [e.g. the bixoid chalazal plug in Cistaceae and related Malvanae
(Nandi, 1998)] usually are quite similar, but they may differ considerably between
families or higher taxa (Baskin et al., 2000). My study on I. lacunosa indicates that the
water gap in Convolvulaceae differs from that of the other 11 families studied to date and
is the only one described thus far in which two openings are formed. In Fabaceae, there
are anatomical differences between the water gap (lens) and the seed coat away from
hilar and bulge area in the palisade layer (see Dell, 1980; Hanna, 1984; Serrato-Valenti et
al., 1995), but differences do not occur in the palisade layer between these two regions in
the seed coat in I. lacunosa (Fig. 2.9G,H). In several families of Malvales, plug removal
is responsible for imbibition, whereas in I. lacunosa formation of the slit around the
bulge, and not bulge removal, is responsible for imbibition. The water gap in Malvales
(i.e. bixoid chalazal plug) is considerably more complex anatomically (Chopra and Kaur,
1965; Nandi, 1998) than the one in I. lacunosa.
Water gaps serve as environmental signal detectors for dormancy break (Baskin
and Baskin, 2000) that allow the seeds to germinate when conditions are suitable for
subsequent establishment of the plant. In I. lacunosa, high temperature combined with
high humidity (or free water) causes the water gap to open in summer, when conditions
are suitable for the seed to germinate and for subsequent establishment and growth of the
plant to maturity.
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Figure 2.1. Increase in mass of nontreated and of manually-scarified I. lacunosa seeds on moist filter paper at ambient laboratory
temperatures (22-24 oC). Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 2.4. Morphology of the hilum area of a dormant seed (A), a nondormant seed (B)
and a seed after 1 hr (C), 3 hr (D), 6 hr (E) and 14 hr (F) of imbibition. BP: bulge; BPR:
bulge scar; HP: hilum pad; HR: hilar rim; HS: hilum fissure; MP: micropyle; R: radicle;
RP: raphe; SL: slit around bulge. Bulges have fallen off seed in (E) but not those in (F).
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A

Figure 2.5. Electron micrographs of nontreated (dormant) and of treated (nondormant)
seeds. A: hilum-microphyle area of a dormant seed; B: hilum-micropyle area of a
nondormant seed; C: hilum pad of a nondormant seed; D: opening where bulge has
become detached from seed coat. BP: bulge; CR: crack; EC: endodermal cells; HP: hilum
pad; HS: hilar fissure; MP: micropyle; SC: seed coat showing palisade cells and
sclereids; SL: slit through which water enters the seed.
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Figure 2.6. Longitudinal cuts showing dye uptake by nondormant I. lacunosa seeds. A:
dormant seed after 6 hr in dye; B: nondormant seed after 15 min imbibition; C:
nondormant seed after 4 hr imbibition; D: nondormant seed after 6 hr imbibition. BP:
bulge; CT: cotyledons; HP: hilar pad; R: radicle; ST: stain.
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Figure 2.7. Transverse cuts showing dye uptake of nondormant I. lacunosa seeds. A: cut
in upper hilum margin after 15 min imbibition; B: cut in lower hilum margin after 15 min
imbibition; C: cut through lower hilum margin after 4 hr imbibition; D: cut through lower
hilum margin after 6 hr imbibition. [BP]: area where bulge has been removed; CH: cells
under hilum; CT: cotyledons; HP: hilum pad; LHM: lower hilum margin; R: radicle; RP:
slit in raphe; ST: stain.
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Figure 2.8. Effect of painting bulge and hilum on germination of I. lacunosa seeds. Seeds were kept on wet sand for 3 hr to break
dormancy, after which the bulge or the hilum was painted. No paint was applied to any part of control seeds. Different letters indicate
significant differences between treatments. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 2.9 (continued)

Figure 2.9. Vibratome sections of I. lacunosa seeds showing seed coat away from hilar
and bulge area (A); seed coat under hilum (B); bulge and micropyle area (C); hilum
fissure (D); bulge detached (E); hilum-bulge area (F); bulge – hilum margin (G); and
bulge - adjacent seed coat margin (H). BP: bulge; [BP]: detached bulge; CP: counter
palisade; EC: endodermal cells; ES: elongated and compacted sclereid cells under bulge;
HS: hilar fissure; HP: hilum pad; L: light line; MP: micropylar region; QS: squareshaped, less compacted sclereids in seed coat away from the hilar and bulge area; QSH:
square-shaped, less compacted sclereids in hilum pad; SC: sclereid cells; SL: slit; [SL]:
place where slit occurs.
Copyright © Gehan Jayasuriya 2008
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CHAPTER 3
SEED DEVELOPMENT IN IPOMOEA LACUNOSA (CONVOLVULACEAE), WITH
PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO ANATOMY OF THE WATER GAP
INTRODUCTION
Dormancy caused by a water impermeable seed (or fruit) coat (i.e. physical
dormancy, PY) is known to occur in 16 angiosperm families, but in no gymnosperms
(Baskin et al. 2000, 2006).

A palisade layer(s) in the seed (or fruit) coat is (are)

responsible for this impermeability to water (Van Staden et al., 1989, Li et al., 1999a).
Water enters the seed when the “water gap”, a special morpho-anatomical area in the
seed coat, opens. Ecologically, the water gap serves as an environmental signal detector
for dormancy break to occur when conditions are suitable for seed germination and plant
survival (Baskin and Baskin, 2000).
The onset of water impermeability during development of seeds with PY is well
documented in Fabaceae [Trifolium pratense, T. repens, Lupinus arboreus (Hyde, 1954);
Vicia villosa, (Jones, 1928); and Cassia acutifolia, (Bhatia et al., 1977)]; Anacardiaceae
[Rhus aromatica and Rhus glabra (Li et al., 1999b)]; and Malvaceae [Sida spinosa
(Egley, 1976) and Gossypium hirsutum (Patil and Andrews, 1985)]. However,
development of physical dormancy in Convolvulaceae has not been described accurately.
Development of the seed coat in seeds with PY has attracted the attention of
scientists for many years, but most studies have not followed a timeline of development,
such as days after pollination (DAP). Instead, ovules and various stages of seed
development have been studied. Development of the water gap in seeds of Fabaceae, i.e.
lens (sometimes misleadingly called strophiole) was documented for Indigofera
parviflora by Manning and Van Staden (1987) and for Trifolium repens by Martens et al.
(1995). Both of these studies followed development of the lens and of the seed coat away
from the lens from ovule to mature seed without any timeline. Development of the water
gap in Cannaceae (Canna tuerckeimii) was well documented on a timeline from floral
initiation to mature seed by Grootjen and Bouman (1987). In Malvaceae, water gap
development was studied in Sida spinosa by Egley and Paul (1982) and in Abutilon
theophrasti by Winter (1960) from ovule to mature seed following a timeline. Chopra and
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Kaur (1965) studied seed development in Bixa orellana (Bixaceae); however, they
described the anatomy of the water gap, i.e. chalazal cap, only in the mature seed. Li et
al. (1999a) described ontogeny of the water impermeable endocarp and water gap, i.e.
carpellary micropyle, in R. aromatica and R. glabra (Anacardiaceae) using seeds
(endocarp + true seed) randomly collected in various stages of development.
Water gap development in the other 10 families in which PY is known to occur,
including Convolvulaceae, has not been documented. However, seed coat and hilar pad
development have been described for several species in this family: Ipomoea rubracaerulea (=I. violacea) (Woodcock 1943); Convolvulvus arvensis (Sripleng and Smith,
1960); I. sinuata (= Merremia dissecta), I. purpurea, I. carnea (Kuar and Singh, 1970); I.
purpurea, Rivea hypocrateriformis (Govil 1970); and 33 other species (Kuar and Singh,
1987). However, none of them described development of the water gap. Chandler et al.
(1977) monitored changes in dry and wet seed mass and of germinability of I. turbinata
from ovule to mature seed, but they did not describe seed coat anatomy. Carvalho (1985)
studied ontogeny of I. purpurea seeds. She studied the germinability, onset of physical
dormancy and change in moisture and dry mass during development of I. purpurea seeds.
However, she did not study ontogeny of the bulges.
The objective of my study was threefold: 1) monitor physiological changes that
occur during seed development in Ipomoea lacunosa; 2) describe maturation drying of
seeds of this species; and 3) describe the developmental anatomy of the water gap.
Ipomoea lacunosa belongs to Ipomoeeae, the most advanced tribe in Convolvulaceae
(Stefanovic et al., 2003), and it is native to the eastern USA (Abel and Austin, 1981;
Elmore et al., 1990; Gleason and Cronquist, 1991). This species is a summer annual vine
(Gleason and Cronquist, 1991) that is a bad weed in corn, cotton (Anonymous, 1995),
soybeans (Anonymous, 2000), and rice (Anonymous, 2001). Seeds of I. lacunosa are
physically dormant at maturity, and dormancy can be broken by mechanical scarification
(Egley and Chandler, 1978) and by opening of the water gap by dipping seeds in boiling
water for 4 sec or by incubating them at 35 oC for ≥3 hr at high RH (Jayasuriya et al.,
2007).
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When seeds become nondormant, a slit is formed around one or both of the bulges
of the seed coat located adjacent to the hilum and micropyle. Each bulge is a specialized
anatomical structure with a transition area between it and the seed coat away from the
bulge (Jayasuriya et al., 2007).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growing plants
Plants of I. lacunosa (Gunn, 1969; Jones, 2005) were grown from seeds collected
in a corn field at Spindletop Farm, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky, in
October 2005.

The seeds were manually scarified and planted in pots containing

greenhouse potting soil in a nonheated greenhouse on the University of Kentucky campus
in Lexington in May 2006. Plants were watered as required, and insect pests were
controlled using insecticides.
Pollination
Flowers were pollinated between 5:30 and 6:30 a.m., before they opened.
Pollination was done by touching mature stigmas with anthers releasing mature pollen.
After pollination, flowers were covered with vanilla paper bags. Flowers were tagged to
keep track of their development. Bags were removed from the flowers 5 days after
pollination to allow fruits to grow naturally.
Seed development and moisture content
Developing fruits and seeds were collected on various days after pollination
(DAP, see Fig. 3.1). Lengths of 30 seeds and of 30 fruits were measured using a
calibrated dissecting microscope. Six replicates of 15 seeds each were weighed to the
nearest 0.0001 g, and seeds were oven-dried to constant mass at 105 oC. Seed moisture
content was determined on fresh mass basis.
Mass of 15 seeds each was determined at time 0, and seeds were placed on moist
filter paper in Petri dishes. At 1 hr intervals, until all seeds had fully imbibed, they were
removed from the Petri dish, blotted dry with filter paper, weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g
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and returned to the wet filter paper in the dish. Moisture content was determined based on
initial fresh mass basis.
Germinability of developing seeds
Three replicates of 15 seeds for each collection date were placed on moist sand in
Petri dishes and incubated at 25/15 oC (12 hr/ 12 hr) in light/dark (14 hr/10 hr;
approximately 40 μmol m-2 s-1, 400-700 nm, cool white fluorescent light). When seeds
became impermeable (at 30 DAP), both manually scarified and nonscarified seeds were
tested for germination.
Site of water loss during maturation drying
BLOCKING EXPERIMENTS
Seeds were collected 25 DAP and grouped into four color categories: white,
brown, dark-brown and black. The hilum, bulge and bulge plus hilum of 15 seeds in each
category were painted with Thompson’s Water Seal (Thompson and Formby, Inc.,
Memphis, TN, USA). No paint was applied to 15 control seeds in each of the four
maturation stages. Seeds in each category were weighed separately and allowed to airdry, in separate Petri dishes with top removed, at ambient laboratory conditions (22-24
o

C, 50-60% RH). Seeds were weighed at time 0 and at 1-hr intervals for 12 hr and then

daily until there was no further decrease in mass. Then, they were oven-dried to constant
mass at 105ºC.
DYE-TRACKING EXPERIMENTS
Seeds were collected 25 DAP and grouped into the four color categories described
above. Twenty seeds from each category were placed separately in aniline-blue solution.
Two seeds from each category were removed at 15-min intervals for 150 min.
Longitudinal and transverse cuts were made of these seeds and the staining pattern
observed and recorded.
Development of seed coat and of water gap
Developing seeds were collected at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 22, 25, 28
and 30 DAP. Seeds were fixed in FAA (formalin, glacial acetic acid, ethyl alcohol, water)
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solution (2:1:10:7 v/v/v/v), dehydrated using the ethanol-TBA series and embedded in
paraffin (paraplast plus). Sections (16 μm thick) were made with a hand rotary microtome
(Leica RM 2135). Paraffin was removed using Hemo-De ethanol gradient, and tissue was
stained with 3% safranin in water and then with 1% fast green in 95% ethanol. Sections
were observed with an Olympus light microscope, and photographs were taken of the
bulge and hilum area with a Canon EOS 30 D camera. Photographs were used to trace
development of the bulge.
RESULTS
Seed development and moisture content
Seeds attained maximum dry mass (i.e. physiological maturity) about 22 DAP
(Fig. 3.1). Moisture content of developing seeds increased from about 70 % at day 0 to
about 85 % at 10 DAP, after which it decreased gradually to about 65 % at 26 DAP.
Between 26 and 32 DAP, seeds dried rapidly to a moisture content of 13 %. Fruit length
and seed length increased rapidly for 15 days and did not change thereafter. Reduction of
seed length followed water loss (Fig 3.2).
Seed moisture content was correlated with the seed coat impermeability. When
seed moisture content had decreased to ≤13%, seed coats of all seeds had become
impermeable to water (Fig. 3.3).
Germinability of developing seeds
Increase in dry mass was sigmoidal, reaching an asymptote at 22 DAP (Fig. 3.4).
Germinability of a portion of the seeds was attained by 20 DAP, and by 24 DAP 100 %
of the seeds could germinate. Seeds had become impermeable by 30 DAP and did not
germinate unless they were manually scarified.
Site of water loss during maturation drying
BLOCKING EXPERIMENTS
Painted and nonpainted seeds in the white stage lost the same amount of water
(Fig. 3.5A). However, painting the hilum of seeds in the brown, dark brown and black
stages significantly reduced water vapor loss (Fig. 3.5B,C,D). Water loss in seeds with
bulge painted did not differ from those for which bulge was not painted (control).
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DYE- TRACKING EXPERIMENTS
After seeds were soaked in aniline-blue dye for 15 min, the entire seed coat of
white seeds was stained, whereas only cells under the hilum were stained in brown, dark
brown and black seeds (data not shown).
Development of seed coat and of water gap
Ipomoea lacunosa has a unitegmic, anatropous ovule (Corner 1976). The
integument cannot be separated clearly from the nucellus; however, there are two distinct
uniseriate layers in the ovule that give rise to the seed coat in the mature seed (Fig. 3.6).
These two layers are the outermost ones in the ovule (Fig. 3.7A,B, 3.8A, 3.9A). They
consist of square-shaped cells with large nuclei. Staining of these nuclei with safranin
confirmed that they are capable of meristematic activity.
DEVELOPMENT OF SEED COAT
The ontogenetic sequence of development of seed coat away from bulge
(hereafter seed coat) is shown in Fig. 3.6. Development of cell layers of the seed coat
were completed within 12 DAP (Fig. 3.6, 3.8D). However, cell wall thickening and
chemical changes in cell walls occurred until 30 DAP. Periclinal division of the
outermost layer of the integument gave rise to two layers by 1 DAP. The outer layer of
these two new layers consisted of large bulging epidermal cells (“bulging cell layer”
sensu Kuar and Singh, 1987), most of which fell off the seed when it became mature. The
second layer, which consisted of flattened rectangular-shaped cells, gave rise to the
epidermis. Periclinal division of the second layer of the integument occurred within 5-6
DAP (Fig. 3.8B). Cells of the two layers produced by these periclinal divisions elongated
and formed two elongated hypodermal cell layers by 8 DAP (Fig. 3.8C). These cell layers
contained large nuclei and seemed to be meristematic at 8 DAP. Anticlinal divisions of
the outer elongated hypodermal layer resulted in formation of thin palisade-like cells,
while periclinal divisions of the innermost layer produced 4-5 square- to polygonalshaped cell layers by 10 DAP (Fig. 3.6). By 12 DAP (Fig. 3.8D), walls of palisade layer
cells had become thicker and were dead, and each cell contained a clear small lumen. By
15 DAP, four cell layers below the palisade layer had given rise to sclereids (Fig. 3.8E).
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The shape of these cells in the seed coat and in the bulge-seed coat transition area is
square. However, their shape gradually changes from square to elongate in areas away
from the hilum and bulge (Fig. 3.8F).
DEVELOPMENT OF BULGE
The ontogenetic sequence of bulge formation is shown in Fig. 3.6. The bulge is
morphologically and anatomically distinct from the rest of the seed coat, even in ovules
2-3 hr after pollination. In the bulge area, there are three distinct uniseriate layers
compared to two in the seed coat (Fig. 3.9A). However, the one outermost layer and the
two innermost layers seem to originate from two separate layers. Similar to what
happened in development of the seed coat, the outermost layer gave rise to a large
bulged-epidermal cell layer that fell off with later development of the seed coat. The
adjacent layer gave rise to the epidermis, which consisted of flattened rectangular-shaped
cells. By 1 DAP, three hypodermal layers had been produced by periclinal divisions of
the two innermost layers of the integument.
By 2 DAP, the outermost hypodermal layer had undergone further periclinal
divisions to produce one additional layer, whereas the rest of the hypodermal layers had
undergone anticlinal divisions only (Fig. 3.9B). These four hypodermal layers consisted
of square-shaped cells with large nuclei and were meristematic. The newly-formed outer
hypodermal layers produced four new cell layers by further periclinal divisions. Of these
four cell layers, the outermost ones underwent more anticlinal divisions and elongation
and formed two elongated layers. Therefore, at 4 DAP the hypodermal layer consisted of
two elongated and four square-shaped cell layers (Fig. 3.9C). The outer square-shaped
cell layers produced two more cell layers, and these four layers had elongated by 5 DAP.
At 5 DAP, the endodermal layer consists of six elongated cell layers. Between 5
and 10 DAP (Fig. 3.9D), the outermost elongated layer underwent anticlinal divisions
and gave rise to a palisade layer. Cell walls of the palisade layer under the bulge became
thickened, and cells died before they did so in the seed coat away from hilum and bulge.
At 10 DAP, all of the cell layers were present in the bulge. Thus, the bulge consisted of
remnants of the bulging epidermal cells, a small flattened dead epidermis, a palisade
layer, six elongated cell layers and two to four square-shaped cell layers (Fig. 3.10).
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Transition of elongated cells to square cells between the bulge and seed coat away from
hilum and bulge and of elongated cells and square to polygonal cells between bulge and
hilar area was evident by 10 DAP (Fig. 3.9E). After 10 DAP, shape of cells in bulge did
not change; however, cell walls of these cells became thicker and size of the cell lumen
decreased gradually (Fig. 3.9F,G,H).
DEVELOPMENT OF HILAR PAD
The ontogenetic sequence of hilar pad development is shown in Fig. 3.6. The hilar
region is a distinct anatomical area in the mature seed coat. Even in the ovule, it is
distinct from the other two areas, i.e. bulge and seed coat away from bulge. The funiculus
is attached to the hilar fissure that surrounds the hilar pad, and there is no physical
connection between funiculus and hilar pad (Fig. 3.7A,B,C). Therefore, the funiculus
forms a cup-like structure around the hilar pad. The hilar pad consists of a distinct
uniseriate layer that develops into the seed coat in the hilar pad (Fig. 3.10A). The
vascular system enters the seed through the funiculus / hilar fissure connection. It entered
the seed all around the hilar pad, connected below the hilum and then divided into two
branches. One branch extended to near the embryo sac, whereas the other one extended
downward and curved at the base of the seed. This branch extends all the way to the
micropyle (Fig. 3.7B,C).
The cell layer in the hilar pad divided periclinally and had formed four cell layers
1 DAP. The outermost of these four layers divided periclinally to form one other cell
layer between 3 and 4 DAP (Fig. 3.10C). Thus, at 4 DAP the hilar pad consisted of five
cell layers. All five layers have square-shaped cells with large nuclei. The innermost
layer had elongated by 5 DAP (Fig. 3.10D). By 8 DAP, this elongated layer had divided
periclinally and formed another elongated layer. The two innermost layers of squareshaped cells also had elongated at this time. Therefore, at 8 DAP the hilar pad consisted
of two layers of square-shaped cells and four layers of elongated cells. The innermost
elongated cell layer divided anticlinally and formed narrow elongated cells, which later
developed into the counter palisade. Cells in this layer contained globular nuclei at their
center. The second layer of elongated cells divided periclinally again and formed another
layer of elongated cells. The third layer of elongated cells divided anticlinally to form the
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palisade layer. At 10 DAP, cells of the palisade layer were thickened and dead. The
fourth layer of elongated cells underwent further periclinal divisions and formed two to
four square-shaped cells. At 12 DAP, the hilar pad consisted of two outermost layers of
square cells, a layer of elongated cells that give rise to the counter palisade, two layers of
elongated cells, a palisade layer and two to four layers of square-shaped cells (Fig. 3.6,
3.10E). These are the cell layers in the mature seed coat. After 12 DAP, shape of cells in
hilar pad did not change; however, cell walls of these cells became thicker, and the size
of the cell lumen decreased gradually (Fig. 3.10F,G,H).
DISCUSSION
As expected, the growth curve for I. lacunosa seeds is sigmoidal. Seeds were
physiologically mature at 22 DAP, and thus they did not accumulate additional dry matter
after this time. Ipomoea purpurea seeds became physiologically mature at 20 DAP. At
the beginning of seed development, water content of I. lacunosa seeds increased, as
reported for developing seeds of other species (Chandler et al., 1977; Welbaum and
Bradford, 1988; Hong and Ellis, 1990; Li et al., 1999a). Maturation drying began after
seeds attained physiological maturity. During maturation drying, I. lacunosa seeds lost
water vapor rapidly. Within 5 days, moisture content decreased from 65 % to 13%. This
rapid drying also has been observed in the development of physically dormant seeds of I.
purpurea (Convolvulaceae) (75 % to 11 %; Carvalho, 1985) and for species of Fabaceae
(Hyde, 1954), Malvaceae (Patil and Andrews, 1985) and Anacardaceae (Li et al., 1999a).
During maturation drying, seed color changed from white to black, with change in color
beginning in the hilar-micropylar area. During this time, cell walls of cells in the palisade
layer thickened, and cell wall thickening began in cells in the micropylar area. Palisade
cells of the seed coat became thicker 2-3 days later than did those in the micropylar area.
The seed coat gradually and sequentially became impermeable during maturation drying,
as seed color changed from white to brown to dark brown and finally to black.
Dye-tracking experiments showed that the seed coat is completely impermeable in
brown seeds, in which the palisade cells are thickened and dead throughout the seed coat.
However, the hilar fissure is open in brown seeds, and this is the place through which
final drying takes place (Fig. 3.5). Dye-tracking experiments (data not shown) provide
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further support for this conclusion. Observations on maturation drying in seeds of
Fabaceae species with physical dormancy (Hyde, 1954; Quinlivan, 1971) are in
agreement with those on I. lacunosa. For Cercis canadensis (Fabaceae), Jones and
Geneve (1995) advanced the idea that the hilar slit might be both the last place of water
loss during seed drying and the initial place of water entry into seeds during imbibition;
however, this is not the case for Convolvulaceae. Our experiments clearly show that the
slits around the bulges are the initial routes of water entry into seeds of I. lacunosa
(Jayasuriya et al., 2007), while the hilar fissure is the last place to become impermeable
to loss of water vapor from the seed during maturation drying (Fig. 3.8).
When seeds dried to 13 % moisture content, the hilum fissure closed tightly, and
thus the entire seed coat became impermeable. Therefore, seeds placed on wet filter
paper 30 DAP did not imbibe water (Fig. 3.2), and thus they did not germinate (data not
shown). This has been observed in physically dormant seeds of Fabaceae (Hyde, 1954);
however, the moisture content at which seeds become impermeable differs among
species. Ipomoea turbinata and I. purpurea seeds became impermeable at 8.5 %
(Chandler et al., 1977) and 11 % (Carvalho, 1985), respectively. Seeds of I. pes-tigridis
dried at 60 oC became impermeable at 2.5 to 10 % (Bhati and Sen, 1978). The moisture
content at which seeds in other families attain impermeability also varies, e.g. in
Fabaceae: Crotalaria spectabilis - 11 % (Egley, 1979), Gymnocladus dioica – 5 to 8 %
(Raleigh, 1930), Lupinus arboreus - 11 % (Hyde, 1954), Sesbania bispinosa - 9.6 %
(Graff and Van Staden, 1987), Trifolium pratense and T. repens - 14 % (Hyde, 1954) and
Vicia villosa - 14 % (Jones, 1928); in Malvaceae: Gossypium hirsutum - 12 % (Patil and
Andrews, 1985) and Sida spinosa - < 20 % (Egley, 1976); and in Anacardiaceae: Rhus
aromatica - 16.1 % and Rhus glabra - 9.3 % (Li et al., 1999a).
Germinability of I. lacunosa seeds was 100 % at 24 DAP, which was 2 days after
physiological maturity. Seeds of I. turbinata (Chandler et al., 1977) germinated to 100 %
at physiological maturity, whereas I. purpurea seeds gained 100% germinability at 22
DAP, 2 days after physiological maturity (Carvalho, 1985). However, most crop seeds
attain the ability to germinate to 100 % well before physiologically maturity (TeKrony
and Egli, 1995).
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Like other species of Convolvulaceae, I. lacunosa has an anatropous ovule
(Corner, 1976). In I. lacunosa, the integument and nucellus of the ovule cannot be
distinguished from each other, in agreement with observations of Woodcock (1943) for I.
rubro-caerulea. However, the integument of I. purpurea (Carvalho, 1985), I. sinuate (=
Merremia dissecta), I. purpurea, I. carnea (Kaur and Singh, 1970), Convolvulus arvensis
(Sripleng and Smith, 1960) and several other species (Kaur and Singh, 1987) is 15-25
cells thick. The integument of I. lacunosa is 15-20 cells thick according to my estimation
based on the position of the vascular bundle. However, in I. purpurea (Carvalho, 1985),
several other species of Ipomoea (Woodcock, 1943; Kaur and Singh, 1970, 1987) and
Convolvulvus arvensis (Sripleng and Smith, 1960), only the two outermost layers of the
integument participate in seed coat development. According to Kaur and Singh (1970,
1987) and Sripleng and Smith (1960), the second outermost layer in the mature seed coat
develops from the hypodermal layer in several Convolvulaceae species.
Thus, it is clear in I. lacunosa that the second outermost layer, which we call the
epidermis, develops by periclinal division of the dermatogen, which is the outermost
layer in the ovule. The outermost layer of the integument in I. lacunosa and in other
Convolvulaceae species (Woodcock, 1943; Sripleng and Smith, 1960; Kaur and Singh,
1970, 1987), which develops from the dermatogen, forms a layer of bulging epidermal
cells that may develop into hairs in some Convolvulaceae species, e.g. I. batatas, I.
crassicaulis (= I. carnea), I. maxima, I. obscura, I. pes-caprae, Merremia hederacea
(Sampathkumar and Ayyangar, 1982), I. purpurea and I. carnea (Kaur and Singh, 1970).
As in Convolvulus arvensis (Sripleng and Smith, 1960), I. rubro-caerulea (= I. violacea)
(Woodcock, 1943) and several other Convolvulaceae species (Kaur and Singh, 1970,
1987), the palisade layer of the seed coat in I. lacunosa develops from the hypodermal
layer. Compared to the single palisade layer in the mature seed coat of I. lacunosa, there
may be two palisade cell layers in the mature seed coat of Calystegia sepium, Cuscuta
chinensis, I. sepium (=Calystegia sepium), I. hederacea, I. leari, I. purpurea, I. fistulosa,
Quamoclit coccinea [Probably this is I. hederifolia sensu Dr. Danial Austin (personal
communication)] (Hamed and Mourad, 1994), I. angulata (=I. hederifolia), I. coccinea, I.
hispida (Kaur and Singh, 1987), I. carnea, I. sinuata and I. purpurea (Kaur and Singh,
1970), two to three in mature seed coat of I. ramoni (=I. triloba) (Kaur and Singh, 1987)
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and three in the mature seed coat of I. angustifolia (= Xenostegia tridentata), I. tenuipes
and Mina lobata (= I. lobata)(Kaur and Singh, 1987).
As in C. arvensis (Sripleng and Smith, 1960), the hilar pad of I. lacunosa
develops from a single cell layer. In contrast, the seed coat in this species develops from
two cell layers. Instead of giving rise to an epidermis and to a layer of bulging epidermal
cells, the innermost layer of the hilar pad underwent a series of periclinal divisions and
gave rise to a thick pad. However, the palisade layer of the hilar pad area developed from
the first outermost layer below the dermatogen. This development of the palisade layer is
similar to that of the seed coat away from the bulge. Although many people have studied
the ontogeny of Convolvulaceae seeds, including that of those of several Ipomoea
species, they have not described the differences in the way the funiculus is attached to the
seed. In most seeds, the funiculus is attached directly to the hilar pad. In I. lacunosa, on
the other hand, the funiculus is attached to the hilar pad only through the hilar fissure,
which forms a ring around the hilar pad. Cells in the hilar pad have no physical contact
with the funiculus.
Although the bulge is another distinct anatomical area of the seed coat, its
ontogeny hitherto has not been studied. However, the development of the water gap has
been studied in several other families known to have PY, including the chalazal plug in
several families of Malvales: Malvaceae (Winter, 1960; Egley et al., 1986), Cistaceae
(Thanos and Georghiou, 1988), Cochlospermaceae, Dipterocarpaceae and Sarcolaenaceae
(Nandi, 1998); the protuberance in Nelumbonaceae (Ohga, 1926); the so-called carpellary
micropyle in Anacardiaceae (Li et al., 1999b); the operculum in Cannaceae (Grootjen and
Bouman, 1987); and the lens in Fabaceae (Manning and Van Staden, 1987; Martens et
al., 1995). The development of the bixoid chalazal plug in Malvales (Chopra and Kaur,
1965; Nandi, 1998) is considerably more complex than that of the water gap in
Convolvulaceae.
Development of the lens in Fabaceae has some similarities to that of the bulge in
Convolvulaceae. The bulge in Convolvulaceae and the lens in Fabaceae develop from the
same ontogenetic layers that give rise to the seed coat away from the hilar region.
However, change in the developmental series produces the anatomical and morphological
uniqueness of the structure of the water gap in these two families. Structures in both
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families are swellings in the regular seed coat. In some legumes, palisade cells in the lens
are taller (Manning and Van-Staden, 1987) or shorter (Serrato-Valenti et al., 1995) than
those in the seed coat away from the lens, whereas the palisade layer of the bulge in I.
lacunosa is the same length as that in the seed coat.
The bulge of I. lacunosa develops completely from the two outermost cell layers
of the integument, which are actively involved in development of the entire seed coat.
Although the bulge and other areas of the seed coat have the same origin, these two cell
layers underwent a different series of periclinal and anticlinal divisions in bulge
development (beginning a few hours after pollination) than they did in the seed coat away
from the bulge. Further, cell wall thickening in the bulge was faster than it was in the
seed coat, which led to a swelling in that area of the seed coat, i.e. bulge formation.
As a result of this differential ontogenetical series, a transition zone formed
between bulge and hilar ring and between bulge and seed coat away from the bulge.
Especially in the bulge-hilar ring margin, sclereid cells change in shape from square to
elongated (Fig. 3.9G,H). Further, a clear change in orientation of the palisade layer was
seen between the bulge and the hilar ring. Moreover, sclereid cells change from elongated
to square at the transition between bulge and seed coat adjacent to bulge.

These

transition zones are weak margins where the seed coat ruptures, i.e., between bulge and
hilum and between bulge and regular seed coat. These weak margins seemed to rupture
due to pressure developed in the hypodermal cells below the bulge. Water vapor is
important in formation of these slits when seeds are not responding to dry heat (Chapter
5). I speculate that hydration of hypodermal cells due to water vapor that enters into the
seed through micro-openings in the hilum, coupled with high temperature, causes
swelling of cells in the hypodermal layer. This may be the source of pressure that causes
formation of the slits around the bulges. Therefore, this special anatomical transition
appears to be important in the response of seeds to the environmental cue that causes
formation of the slit, i.e. dormancy break, after which the seed imbibes water and
germinates.
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Figure 3.1. Moisture content and dry matter accumulation during development of I. lacunosa seeds. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 3.6. Flow diagrams for development of seed coat, bulge and hilar pad of seeds of I. lacunosa from 0 DAP to mature seed (30
DAP). Bul, bulging epidermal cell layer; cp, counter palisade cell layer; DAP, days after pollination; el, elongated cell layers; endo,
endodermal layers; epi, epidermal cell layer; proto, protodermis; pl, palisade layer; sq, square shaped cell layer. Number before name
of layer is number of subcell layers in that layer.
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Figure 3.9 (continued)
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Figure 3.9. Developmental stages of the bulge at A) 0 DAP, B) 2 DAP, C) 4 DAP, D) 8
DAP, E) 12 DAP, F) 15 DAP, G) 20 DAP and H) 25 DAP. BHM, bulge-hilar margin;
BL, bulging cells; B, bulge; BRM, bulge-regular seed coat margin; EL, elongated cells;
HP, hilar pad; HR, hilar rim; NU, nucellar cells; PL, palisade cells; SQ, square-shaped
cells.
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Figure 3.10 (continued)
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Figure 3.10. Developmental stages of hilar pad at A) 0 DAP, B) 3 DAP, C) 5 DAP, D)
10 DAP, E) 12 DAP, F) 15 DAP, G) 20 DAP and H) 25 DAP. CP, counter palisade; EL,
elongated cells; FT, fruit tissue; HP, hilar pad; NU, nucellar cells; PL, palisade cells; SQ,
square-shaped cells.
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CHAPTER 4
CYCLING OF SENSITIVITY TO PHYSICAL DORMANCY-BREAK IN SEEDS OF
IPOMOEA LACUNOSA (CONVOLVULACEAE) AND ECOLOGICAL
SIGNIFICANCE
INTRODUCTION
Cycling between dormancy (D) and nondormancy (ND) is a common
phenomenon in seeds with nondeep physiological dormancy (PD) (Baskin and Baskin,
1985, 1998).

Courtney (1968), Schafer and Chilcote (1970) and Taylorson (1970)

presented the first evidence for dormancy cycling by exhuming and testing germination at
regular intervals of seed samples that had been buried in soil. Dormancy cycling allows
seeds to germinate only in a particular season (Baskin and Baskin, 1985). If D seeds
become ND and do not germinate due to lack of favorable environmental conditions (e.g.
light), they reenter dormancy, i.e. secondary dormancy (Baskin and Baskin, 1998).
Cyclic patterns of germinability have been reported for several legumes with PY
(Taylor and Revell, 1999; Van Assche et al., 2003; Taylor, 2005) and for Cuscuta
campestris (Benvenuti et al., 2005). Benvenuti et al. (2005) reported dormancy cycling
in the physically-dormant seeds of C. campestris (Convolvulaceae). However, they did
not say that reentrance into dormancy of seeds that become nondormant (waterpermeable) during burial in soil from late September to late April was due to reclosing of
the water gap. Instead, seeds of C. campestris became permeable during the first year via
opening of the water gap and then completed the two annual dormancy cycles by cycling
between PD and ND. In other words, the 2 years of annual dormancy cycling were PY
→ ND → PD → ND → PD.
To explain changes in germinability in seeds of legumes, Taylor (1981, 2005),
Taylor and Revell (1999) and Van Assche et al. (2003) suggested sensitivity cycling
(sensitive ↔ nonsensitive), i.e. seeds cycle between their capacity to respond and not to
respond to dormancy breaking treatment. G. B. Taylor (1981, 2005), proposed a two stage model for dormancy break in seeds of Trifolium subterraneum and of Ornithopus
compressus. Thus, water-impermeable seeds must be preconditioned to make them latent
soft (but still impermeable) and then to a dormancy breaking treatment to make them soft
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(water-permeable). To date, sensitivity cycling in physically-dormant seeds has been
reported only in Fabaceae species.
The maternal environment can have an effect on seed dormancy and germination.
Thus, seeds that mature under different environmental conditions may exhibit different
intensities of dormancy (e.g. Roach and Wulff, 1987; Bench-Arnold, 2004). Most studies
on maternal effects of seed dormancy have been done on those with physiological
dormancy (Baskin and Baskin, 1998) and only relatively few such studies have been
carried out on seeds with PY. Seeds of the desert annual legumes (Fabaceae) Ononis
sicula (Evenari et al., 1966; Gutterman and Evenari, 1972; Gutterman, 1973, 1993) and
Trigonella arabica (Gutterman, 1978, 1993) matured (last 8 and 12 days of seed
development, respectively) under short vs. long days, even on the same plant, differed in
seed coat color and seed coat development, surface structure and permeability to water.
Thus, in general, seeds of these two species matured under short days were greenish or
brown and the seed coat and surface structure not fully developed, whereas seeds
produced under long days were yellow and seed coat and surface structure well
developed. Brown seeds were considerably smaller than yellow or greenish ones.
Permeability of seeds developed under short days was intermediate (greenish) to high
(brown), and it was low for seeds developed under long days, i.e. slowly permeable or
impermeable.
Hard seed content of earliest-maturing seeds of plants of Astragalus sinicus
(Fabaceae) grown in a greenhouse (50%) was higher than that of those of plants of this
species grown in outdoor plots (28%). However, for latest-maturing seeds hard seed
content was 8% and 6%, respectively (Yasue and Ota, 1958). In two other leguminous
plants, different fertilization regimes significantly affected the percentage of water
impermeable seeds of Trifolium alexandrinum (El Bagoury and Niyazi, 1973) and Vicia
faba (El Bagoury, 1975). The lowest percentages of water-impermeable (“hard”) seeds of
T. alexandrinum were obtained with the highest fertilization level, while in Vicia faba the
highest percentage of hard seeds were produced with application of high rates of
potassium sulfate.
Degree of hardseededness in field-grown plants of Trifolium subterraneum
(Aiken, 1939; Quinlivan and Millington, 1962; Quinlivan, 1965, 1966; Collins, 1981) and
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in annual Medicago species (Fabaceae) (G. B. Taylor, 1996) was higher for seeds
developed in favorable than for those developed in an unfavorable growing environment.
Thus, seeds softened more slowly if they developed in a favorable environment (i.e.
extension of growing season or maturation period by irrigation). However, level of
hardseededness did not differ in seeds of Ornithopus compressus developed in a
favorable vs. an unfavorable growing season (Revell et al., 1999). In a controlledenvironment study by Taylor and Palmer (1979), water stress did not affect level of
hardseededness in T. subterraneum, but there was a small but significant effect of
temperature during seed development on the mean softening time (months) for seeds
subjected to daily 60/15 oC. Seeds developed at 24/19 oC softened significantly faster
than those developed at 18/13 or 12/7 oC, which did not differ. These latter two studies
suggest that differences in hardseededness within a species or cultivar grown in a
favorable vs. unfavorable environment (as defined above) may be due to temperature
regime and/or daily photoperiod rather than to length of growing season per se.
Ipomoea lacunosa belongs to the Convolvulaceae, the only family in the
evolutionary advanced asterid clade that produces seeds with PY (Baskin et al., 2000). It
is a summer annual native to eastern USA (Abel and Austin, 1981; Elmore et al., 1990;
Gleason and Cronquist, 1991). Seeds of I. lacunosa buried in soil can remain viable for at
least 39 years (Toole and Brown, 1946). Thus, I. lacunosa can produce a long-lived
persistent soil seed bank. Egley and Chandler (1978, 1983) and Gomes et al. (1978) have
shown that manually scarified I. lacunosa seeds germinate to high percentages, whereas
nonscarified seeds germinate to much lower percentages. These studies suggest but do
not prove (see Baskin et al., 2006) that I. lacunosa seeds have PY. However, Jayasuriya
et al. (2007) demonstrated conclusively that seeds of I. lacunosa have PY by showing
that manually scarified seeds, as well as those in which the water gap was made to open
by subjecting seeds to high temperature under wet conditions, took up (imbibed) water,
whereas intact seeds did not. However, no complete study has been done on natural
dormancy break in seeds of I. lacunosa.
Ipomoea lacunosa is a troublesome weed in agricultural crops, especially in corn,
cotton (Anonymous, 1995), soybean (Anonymous, 2000) and rice (Anonymous, 2001). In
Mississippi, Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana, it has been listed as one of the ten most
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troublesome weeds and as one of the ten most common ones (Anonymous, 2001).
Further, I. lacunosa decreases soybean yield by competing with this important crop for
nutrients at an early growth stage. Plants of this species gain a competitive advantage
over soybean because of their fast early vegetative growth (Senseman and Oliver, 1993).
Unfortunately, none of the pre-emergence herbicides can control I. lacunosa. In addition,
it seems to be resistant to the popular herbicide “glyphosate” (S. E. Taylor, 1996). Koger
et al. (2004) demonstrated that high glyphosate concentrations at the two or four leaf
stage of I. lacunosa plants gave significant control (88%). However, when plants become
mature glyphosate cannot control them (Norsworthy and Oliver, 2002). Both of these
research groups and Lanie et al. (1994) agreed that the weed can not be controlled with a
single application of glyphosate and that the effectiveness of glyphosate application can
be increased by applying it at the seedling/early juvenile (4-leaf) stage. Thus, knowledge
about the germination strategy of I. lacunosa is important in making decisions on timing
of herbicidal applications to control this important agricultural weed.
My study had five main objectives: 1) describe the germination phenology of I.
lacunosa, 2) identify the natural seed dormancy breaking mechanism, 3) determine if
seeds cycle between sensitivity and nonsensitivity states and between PY and ND, 4)
determine if there is a maternal effect on seed dormancy breaking and germination
requirements and 5) prepare a conceptual model for sensitivity cycling and for seed
germination phenology in the field.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of seeds
Seeds were collected from numerous plants of I. lacunosa in a corn field at
Spindletop Farm, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky, on 5 October 2005
(2005C1), 2 December 2005 (2005C2), 25 September 2006 (2006C1), 6 October 2006
(2006C2), 22 October 2006 (2006C3) and 3 November 2006 (2006C4). Each collection
of seeds was stored separately in plastic bottles under ambient room conditions (22-24
o

C, 50-60% RH) until used. The first experiments were started within one week after

seeds were collected.
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Germination of nontreated and of scarified seeds
Three replicates of 25 intact and of 25 manually scarified (individually with a
scalpel) seeds of 2005C1, 2005C2 and 2006C2 were tested for germination at 35/20,
30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC (12/12 hr) in both light/dark (14/10 hr) and dark regimes.
Germination of 2006C1, 2006C3 and 2006C4 were tested only at 35/20, 25/15 and 15/6
o

C. Seeds were incubated on wet sand (distilled water) in Petri dishes. Light was provided

by cool white fluorescent tubes (approximately 40 μmol m-2 s-1, 400-700 nm) and
darkness by wrapping Petri dishes with aluminum foil. Light/dark treatments were
checked for germination at 2-day intervals, while germination of the dark treatments was
checked only after 14 days, i.e. at end of incubation period. Radicle emergence was the
criterion for germination.
Dormancy breaking treatments
Six samples containing three replicates of 25 seeds each from 2005C2 were
incubated at 35 oC on wet sand and on dry sand for 1, 2, 3, 6, 9 and 12 hr. After the
incubation period, seeds were transferred to wet sand in Petri dishes and tested for
germination at the 25/15 oC light/dark regime. Four samples containing three replicates of
25 seeds each of 2005C2 were incubated at 30, 25, 20, and 15 oC on wet sand for 3 hr and
then transferred to the 25/15 oC light/dark temperature regime. Three replicates of 25
seeds from other collections were stored separately at ambient laboratory conditions on
wet sand for 2 months. These pretreated samples were incubated at 35 oC on dry sand and
on wet sand for 3 hr, after which seeds were incubated on wet sand at the 25/15 oC
light/dark regime for 30 days.
Germination requirements after dormancy break
Five samples of three replicates each of 25 nondormant seeds (made nondormant
by incubation at 35 oC in >95 % RH for 3 hr followed by 2 months wet storage at
laboratory temperatures) from each collection were incubated at the 35/20, 30/15, 25/15,
20/10 and 15/6 oC temperature regimes in light/dark and in dark conditions. Germinated
seeds in light/dark treatments were counted at 2-day intervals for 14 days, whereas those
in the dark treatments were counted at the end of the two-week dark incubation period.
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Effect of RH on dormancy break
RH conditions were provided by distilled water and saturated salt solutions. Seven
samples of three replicates each of 25 seeds from 2005C2 were incubated in sealed Petri
dishes at 35 oC for 3 hr at 100 (distilled water) 97 (K2SO4), 83 (KCl), 75 (NaCl), 65
(ambient RH in incubator) and 50 [Mg(NO3)2] % RH. After incubation, seeds were
transferred to wet sand in Petri dishes and tested for germination at 25/15 oC in light/dark.
Five samples of three replicates of 25 2-month-wet-stored (at ambient laboratory
temperature) seeds each of 2006C3 were incubated in sealed Petri dishes at 35 oC for 3hr
at 100 (distilled water), 97 (K2SO4), 83 (KCl), 75 (NaCl) and 65 (ambient RH in
incubator) % RH. RH and temperature inside the container with seeds during incubation
were monitored using sensors (Hygrochron iButtons, Embedded Data Systems,
Lawrenceburg, KY, USA). Mean RH values (calculated from data obtained by the
sensor) during incubation were used in data analysis and in figure 6.
Imbibition of seeds
Manually scarified and nontreated 2005C2 and 2005C2 seeds incubated 3-hr wet
and 3-hr dry at 35 oC were tested for water uptake (imbibition) at ambient laboratory
conditions. Lots of 25 seeds were weighed individually and placed separately on moist
(distilled water) filter paper in Petri dishes. At 1-hr intervals for 16 hr, seeds were taken
from the dishes, blotted to remove peripheral water, reweighed and returned to the moist
filter paper. Water uptake was monitored until all seeds were fully imbibed.
Sensitivity of seeds
The procedure (flow diagram) for this experiment is shown in figure 4.1. Four
samples of three replicates of 25 seeds each of 2005C1, 2006C1 and of 2006C3 were
stored dry at 35/20 oC and both wet and dry at laboratory temperature. Five samples of
three replicates containing 25 seeds of 2006C2 and 2006C4 were stored dry at 35/20 oC
and both wet and dry at 15/6, 5/1 oC and laboratory temperature. After storage for 1, 2, 3
and 6 mo, seeds were tested for germination at 35/20 oC in light/dark. If a sample of a
treatment germinated to 100 % at 35/20 oC, then another sample from the same treatment
was tested at 25/15 oC, after seeds were incubated for 3 hr at 35 oC on wet sand and
without prior incubation.
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Reversing the sensitivity of sensitive seeds
The procedure (flow diagram) for this experiment is shown in figure 4.2. Three
samples each of three replicates of 25 (1) 2005C2 (non-treated) seeds, (2) 2-month-wetstored (at ambient laboratory temperatures) 2005C1 seeds, (3) 2-month-wet-stored
2006C3 seeds and (4) 3-month-wet-stored (at ambient laboratory temperatures) 2006C2
seeds were stored dry (only) at 35/20 oC and both wet and dry at 30/15, 25/15, 20/10,
15/6 and 5/1 oC. After storage for 1.5, 3 and 6 (2005 collections only) months, seeds were
incubated at 35 oC on wet sand for 3hr and then tested for germination at 25/15 oC in
light/dark.
Cycling of sensitivity
The procedure (flow diagram) for this experiment is shown in Figure 4.3. Three
samples of three replicates each of 25 2005C1 seeds, previously stored wet for 2 months
at ambient laboratory temperature, were then stored dry at 5/1 oC for 9 months. Three
samples of 2-month-wet-stored (at ambient laboratory temperature) 2006C3 seeds were
stored dry at 35/20 oC for 1.5 months and another three similar samples were stored at 5/1
o

C for 1.5 months. Germination of these samples was tested at 25/15 oC in light/dark

followed by incubation at 35 oC on wet sand for 3 hr. One of the other samples from each
of the two collections was rewet after dry storage and incubated under laboratory
conditions for 3 months, after which it was incubated for 3 hr on wet sand at 35 oC and
then tested for germination at 25/15 oC in light/dark. The other sample from each
collection was stored dry at ambient laboratory temperatures and then incubated under
the same conditions as the first sample.
Cycling of dormancy
Twelve samples of three replicates each of 25 2005C2 seeds were incubated for 3
hr on wet sand at 35 oC to break dormancy. Seven samples then were stored dry at 35/20
o

C. After 1, 2, 7, 14, 30, 90 and 180 days of storage, germination was tested on one

sample each at 25/15 oC in light/dark. The other five samples were stored dry at 35/20,
30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC for 2 months, after which germination was tested at
25/15 oC in light/dark.
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Maternal effect on sensitivity
Germination percentages of fresh seeds of different collections incubated at 35/20
o

C for 7 days and the time required for seeds to become sensitive in wet storage at

ambient laboratory temperature was used to measure sensitivity of each collection.
Temperature and rainfall data collected at the University of Kentucky Spindletop Farm
during seed development were obtained from the University of Kentucky Climatic Data
Collection Center.
Analysis of Data
A completely randomized design was used in all experiments. Arcsine –
transformed germination data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA with SAS statistical
software. Duncan’s and Dunnet’s mean separation procedures were used to compare
treatments. To determine the effect of RH and of maternal effect on dormancy break,
regression models were used with REG procedure.
RESULTS
Germination of nontreated and of scarified seeds
Scarified seeds of all collections germinated to > 90% at all temperature regimes
tested except 15/6 oC (Fig. 4.4A-C).

At 15/6 oC, all scarified seeds imbibed, but

germination percentages were lower than those at the other temperature regimes.
Nontreated 2005C2 seeds germinated to > 90% at 35/20 oC and to > 60% at 30/15 oC,
whereas at the other temperature regimes they germinated < 25 % (Fig. 4.4A). Nontreated
2005C1 seeds germinated to < 30 % at all temperature regimes. Germination of
nontreated 2006C1, 2006C2, 2006C3 and 2006C4 seeds germinated to 52 %, 42 %, 63%
and 69 %, respectively, at 35/20 oC (Fig. 4.4A,B). At all other temperature regimes
tested, seeds germinated to < 25 %. There was no difference in germination percentages
between light/dark and dark treatments (data not shown).
Dormancy breaking treatments
Seeds of 2005C2 incubated at 35 oC on dry sand germinated to < 25 % at 25/15
o

C regardless of incubation time (Fig. 4.5A). However, seeds incubated on wet sand at 35
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o

C for ≥ 2 hr germinated to > 95 % at 25/15 oC. Seeds treated at 30, 25, 20 and 15 oC did

not germinate at 25/15 oC (Fig. 4.5B).

Pretreated (stored at ambient laboratory

temperatures on wet sand for 2 months) 2005C1, 2006C1, 2006C2, 2006C3 and 2006C4
seeds germinated to > 95 % at 25/15 oC following incubation at 35 oC for 3 hr on wet
sand (Fig. 4.6A-E). However, these seeds did not germinate at 25/15 oC without
pretreatment incubation at 35 oC on wet sand. Also, they did not germinate at 25/15 oC
after incubation at 35 oC on dry sand.
Germination requirements following dormancy break
Nondormant seeds germinated at all of the temperature regimes in light/dark (Fig.
4.7) and in dark (data not shown). However, at 15/6 oC germination rate was very slow;
only after 45 days had 100% of the seeds germinated at 15/6 oC (data not shown).
Effect of RH on dormancy break
Correlation between germination percentage (i.e. dormancy break) and RH in
which seeds were incubated at 35 oC for 3 hr is highly significant (R2 = 0.99 and 0.95,
respectively, for collections 2005C2 and 2006C3) for seeds of 2005C2 and for 2-monthwet-stored (at ambient laboratory temperature) seeds of 2006C3 (Fig. 4.8). Two-monthwet-stored (at ambient laboratory temperature) 2006C3 seeds were more sensitive to RH
than those of 2005C2, with a dramatic increase in germination percentage occurring
between 67% and 90 % RH.
Imbibition of seeds
Mass of manually scarified seeds and of seeds incubated at 35 oC on wet sand for
3 hr increased > 130 %, while nontreated intact seeds and seeds incubated at 35 oC on dry
sand did not take up water at ambient laboratory temperatures (Fig. 4.9).
Sensitivity of seeds
Seeds of 2005C1 germinated to 80% at 35/20 oC after storage at ambient
laboratory temperatures on wet sand for 1 month (Fig. 4.10A), but after 2 months of wet
storage they germinated to > 95 %. Germination percentage of 2005C1 seeds stored dry
for 2 months at 35/20 oC increased gradually to 80 %, but germination of seeds stored 6
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months decreased dramatically to 0 %. The same trend was observed for 2006C1 seeds
(Fig. 4.10B). Germination of 2005C1 seeds stored on dry sand at ambient laboratory
temperature decreased to 0 % after 1 month of storage. However, they gradually
increased to 47 % after 3 months of storage, but then dropped to 25 % after 6 months
storage.
Seeds of 2006C1, 2006C2, 2006C3 and 2006C4 stored on wet sand for ≥ 1 month
germinated > 95 % at 35/20 oC (Fig. 4.10B-E). Germination percentages decreased after
dry storage at 35/20 oC and at ambient laboratory temperature, except for dry-stored
2006C1 seeds at 35/20 oC. However, germination percentage of 2006C2 seeds dry-stored
at ambient laboratory temperature and 2006C4 seeds dry stored at 35/20 oC increased
after 3 months of storage. Germination percentage of 2006C4 seeds stored on dry sand at
all temperatures tested decreased after 1 month of storage (Fig. 4.10E). However,
germination percentage of dry-stored 2006C2 seeds increased after 1 month of storage
and then decreased (Fig. 4.10C).
Germination percentage of seeds stored at 35/20 oC for 1 and 2 months correlate
significantly with germination percentage of untreated seeds at 35/20 oC (Fig. 4.11A,B).
Germination percentages of seed collections with high initial germination percentages
decreased after 1 month of dry storage at 35/20 oC, whereas germination percentages of
collections with low initial germination percentages increased after 1 month of dry
storage at 35/20 oC.
Germination percentages of wet-stored 2006C2 and 2006C4 seeds increased
gradually (Fig. 4.10C,E). However, after 3 months of wet storage of 2006C4 seeds at 5/1
o

C germination percentage decreased (Fig. 4.10C). None of the pretreated seeds imbibed

or germinated at 25/15 oC (Fig. 4.7A-E) or at any lower temperature (data not shown).
After these wet - stored seeds were incubated on wet sand or in high relative humidity (≥
90 %) at 35 oC for 3 hours, they imbibed and germinated at 25/15 oC (Fig. 4.7A-E) and at
lower temperatures (25/15 – 15/6 oC; data not shown).
Reversing the sensitivity of sensitive seeds
Germination percentage of 2005C1 seeds at 25/15 ºC stored wet at ambient
laboratory temperatures and then for 3 hr at 35 oC on wet sand decreased dramatically,
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from 100 % to 0 % and from 100 % to 25 %, when they were stored dry at 35/20 ºC and
30/15 oC, respectively (Fig. 4.12A). Decrease in germination percentages also occurred in
dry-stored seeds at 25/15 and 5/1 oC. However, germination percentages had not
decreased after dry storage for 1 month at 5/1 oC. Dramatic loss of germinability was
observed after 3 months of dry storage at 5/1 oC. After 6 months of dry storage (at 5/1
o

C), germination percentage was lower than that of seeds stored dry for 6 months at 25/15

o

C. Germination percentages did not decrease for seeds stored wet at any of the

temperature regimes except 5/1 oC, and even at this regime they decreased gradually.
Seeds of 2005C2 showed the same trends in regaining the ability to germinate
after 2 months wet storage in ambient laboratory conditions as those of 2005C1, with the
exception that 2005C2 seeds were less sensitive to dry storage at all temperatures and to
wet storage at 5/1 oC (Fig. 12B). Loss of germinability of wet-stored 2005C2 seeds was
less than that of wet-stored 2005C1 seeds, when they received the same treatment.
Similar trends were observed for wet-stored 2006C2 and 2006C3 seeds (Fig. 4.11C,D).
Cycling of sensitivity
The germination percentage of 2005C1 sensitive seeds (made sensitive by 2
months wet storage at ambient laboratory temperatures) at 25/15 oC decreased from
100% immediately following 3 h incubation at 35 oC on wet sand to 40% after they were
stored dry for 9 months at 5/1 oC and then incubated at 35 oC on wet sand. However, they
regained the ability to germinate to high percentage following wet storage at ambient
laboratory conditions for 3 months; 3 months of dry storage under the same conditions
did not affect germinability (Fig. 4.13A). The same trend was observed for 2006C3
seeds. When stored dry at 35/20 oC for 1.5 months, they did not respond to 3 h incubation
at 35 oC on wet sand for dormancy break. However, they regained sensitivity (80%) after
they were stored on wet sand for 3 months at ambient laboratory temperatures (Fig.
4.13B). Sensitivity of 2006C3 seeds also decreased (100% to 62%) after they were stored
dry for 1.5 months at 5/1 oC. They also regained the ability to germinate after wet storage
for 3 months at ambient laboratory temperatures (Fig. 4.13C).
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Cycling of dormancy
Dry storage for 1, 2, 7, 14, 30, 90 and 180 days at 35/20 oC did not reduce
germinability of nondormant 2005C2 seeds incubated at 35 oC for 3 hr on wet sand to
break dormancy (Fig. 4.14A). There also was no decrease in germinability of nondormant
seeds stored on dry sand at 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 20/10 or 15/6 oC for one month (Fig.
4.14B). Thus, in contrast to its effect of sensitivity, dry storage of seeds at 35/20 and
30/15ºC did not cause nondormant seeds to reenter dormancy.
Maternal effects on sensitivity
There was a marginally significant (P = 0.069 and 0.076) relationship between
germination percentage of seeds incubated at 35/20 oC for 7 days and between
temperature and rainfall during the maturation period (R2 = 0.76, Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Ipomoea lacunosa seeds have physical dormancy (Jayasuriya et al., 2007)
However, dormant 2005C2 seeds germinated to > 95 % at 35/20 oC and to moderate
percentage at 30/15 oC. Only a low percentage of seeds of this collection germinated or
imbibed at the other temperature regimes. Dormant seeds of other collections germinated
to moderate percentages at 35/20 and at 30/15 oC but to very low percentages at the lower
temperatures. These results agree with those of Gomes et al. (1978), who showed that
nontreated intact seeds of I. lacunosa germinated to high percentage at high temperatures.
Thus, high temperature has an effect on physical dormancy-break of I. lacunosa seeds.
Figure 5A shows that 2005C2 seeds can germinate > 95 % at 25/15 oC, after
incubation at 35 oC on wet sand for ≥ 2 hr. However, seeds incubated on dry sand, even
for long periods of time, did not acquire the ability to germinate at 25/15 oC or at lower
temperatures. Incubation of seeds at lower temperatures (< 30 oC) on wet sand for 3 hr
had no effect on breaking PY of sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa. Incubation of 2005C2
seeds at 35 oC on wet sand made seeds permeable, and therefore they could germinate at
all temperatures tested. Seeds of the other collections did not respond to this treatment.
Thus, they are insensitive to a 3-hr wet treatment at 35 oC. Sensitivity of seeds of other
collections were induced by storing them under wet conditions.
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Sensitive seeds (nontreated 2005C2 and 2-month-wet-stored 2006C3) not only
responded to the 35 oC wet-sand treatment, but they also were made permeable by
incubating them at 35 oC for 3 hr at high RH (> 90 %). There is a highly significant 2nd
degree polynomial correlation between RH (at the 35 oC treatment) and dormancy break
(imbibition) of seeds at 25/15 oC following the 3 hr at 35 oC treatment [2005C2
(nontreated) and wet stored (at ambient laboratory temperature) 2006C3 seeds]. A high
percentage of the seeds became permeable at high RH, whereas a low percentage of seeds
became permeable at low RH. Wet stored (at ambient laboratory temperatures) 2006C2
seeds are very sensitive to change in RH, and thus percentage of permeable seeds
decreased dramatically with a small decrease in RH. The effect of humidity on physical
dormancy break has been reported in several other studies. High relative humidity can
accelerate dormancy breaking (seed softening) of subterranean clover (Kirchner and
Andrew, 1971; G. B. Taylor, 1981; Fairbrother, 1991). Van Klinken and Flack (2005)
showed that wet heat can break dormancy of physically dormant seeds of Parkinsonia
aculeata. Physical dormancy of seeds of Cassia (Chamaecrista) nictitans and Cassia
(Chamaecrista) aspera was released only by moist heat, whereas dormancy of seeds of
several other species was broken by both dry and wet heat (Martin et al., 1975). My study
clearly shows that seeds of I. lacunosa require a high humidity/high temperature
treatment to break PY.
For non-preconditioned seeds, the 35 oC wet treatment for 3 hr was effective in
breaking dormancy only in 2005C2 seeds. Seeds of the other collections were insensitive
to this treatment. Sensitivity of the nonresponsive seeds of these other collections could
be induced by storing them under wet conditions. Rate of induction of sensitivity was
higher at high than they were at low temperatures. However, prolonged storage (> 3
months) at low temperatures (5/1 oC) under wet conditions decreased the sensitivity of
seeds in some collections. The effect of storage under dry conditions depends on the
initial level of sensitivity (at the beginning of storage) of seeds. Sensitivity of seeds with
high initial sensitivity decreased in dry storage, while sensitivity of those with low initial
sensitivity increased.
Preconditioning of seeds with low sensitivity increased their sensitivity to the
physical dormancy breaking treatment (35 oC incubation on wet sand or at high RH for 3
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hr). These results agree with those obtained by Taylor (1981) for seeds of Trifolium
subterraneum, by Revell et al. (1999) for Ornithopus compressus and by Van Assche et
al. (2003) on several other legumes. Taylor (1981) and Revell et al. (1999) suggested a
two-stage model for dormancy break for Trifolium subterraneum and Ornithopus
compressus. According to this model, hard (water impermeable) seeds must be
preconditioned and made latent soft (i.e. sensitive to dormancy breaking treatment but not
permeable, =my sensitive stage) first to make them sensitive to the dormancy breaking
treatment (60/15 oC).
Experiments with sensitive seeds showed that sensitivity can be reversed by
storing seeds under dry conditions. The rate of sensitivity reversal is high at extreme
temperatures (≥ 35 oC and ≤ 5 oC). Even under wet conditions at low temperatures (≤ 5
o

C), sensitivity of the seeds was reversed after prolonged storage. Wet storage at any

other temperature did not affect sensitivity. Seeds with induced sensitivity (wet-stored
2005C1, 2006C2 and 2006C3) lost sensitivity more rapidly than did those with innate
sensitivity (2005C2). This suggests a dormancy breaking model with sensitivity cycling
(cycling of sensitivity / insensitivity to dormancy breaking treatments). Revell et al.
(1999) have shown that sensitivity of seeds of Ornithopus compressus can be reversed,
and Taylor (2005) thought that reversing sensitivity of latent soft (=my sensitive) seeds
also is possible for other clover species. Van Assche et al. (2003) suggested the same
type of mechanism for dormancy-break in several other legumes. Results of sensitivity
cycling experiments in seeds of I. lacunosa show that it can be repeated.
Norsworthy and Oliveira (2007) concluded that dormancy fluctuates (increases ↔
decreases) in seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa in the field throughout a year. However, my
results do not support this claim that dormancy can be broken and then reimposed in
seeds of this species. Release of physical dormancy in seeds of I. lacunosa is due to
formation of slits around the two bulges on the seed coat adjacent to the micropyle, and it
does not seem that resealing of the slit would be anatomically possible (Jayasuriya et al.,
2007). Figure 13B shows that dormancy of the seeds of I. lacunosa can not be reversed
by dry storage for 3 months at 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 20/10 or 15/6 oC. However, dry
storage at some of these temperatures can reverse the sensitivity of seeds (sensitive →
insensitive) of this species. Permeability of I. lacunosa seeds can not be reversed by
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storing them at 35/20 oC for long periods of time. According to Aiken (1939), hard seeds
of Trifolium subterraneum become soft by splitting of the

strophiole [lens] under

pressure, and that “There is no reversion to hard on further drying, since a split between
cells through the light line, once developed, is not sealed.” Hamly (1932) also stated that
the lens in seeds of Melilotus alba that had been opened by percussion (impaction) could
not be resealed

However, Hagon and Ballard (1970) reported that impermeability of

Trifolium subterranean seeds made permeable by percussion, which opened the lens, the
only site of water entry into the seed, could be reimposed by storing them at low RHs.
Permeability of percussed seeds stored at high RHs was not reversed. Thus, resealing of
lens occurred only when seeds were subjected to conditions that were drier than those
previously experienced by seeds before they softened (Hagon and Ballard, 1970).
The proportion of sensitive seeds and their sensitivity level are correlated with the
seed maturation environment. There were marginally significant (P = 0.069, 0.076)
correlations between proportion of mature seeds and temperature and rainfall during the
maturation period. Thus, I. lacunosa seeds that mature at high temperatures are less
sensitive than those that mature at low temperatures. Therefore, seeds that mature in early
fall are insensitive when they are dispersed, whereas those that mature at late fall are
sensitive. As discussed earlier, sensitive seeds can become permeable when they are
exposed to high temperatures under wet conditions. These conditions can be met by seeds
dispersed in early fall. To avoid germination in fall, they have to be insensitive at the time
of dispersal. However, seeds dispersed in late fall or early winter have no possibility of
being exposed to high temperatures, and therefore they do not need to be insensitive.
From these results, I have constructed a conceptual model for dormancy break in
I. lacunosa seeds (Fig. 4.15). According to this model, there is a continuum of sensitivity
to the dormancy breaking treatment, i.e. from completely insensitive (0) to the highest
sensitivity (1.0). At the highest sensitivity, seeds can be made permeable by incubating
them at 35 oC under high relative humidity for ≥ 2 hr. When sensitivity of the seeds is at a
level close to insensitivity, a longer period or high temperature is required to break
dormancy. Sensitivity can be increased when seeds are at high relative humidities. Under
high temperature conditions, rate of increase of sensitivity is high compared to that at
lower temperatures. Insensitive seeds in nature can become sensitive in spring or fall,
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when soil moisture conditions are high (Fig. 4.16, 4.17). Sensitivity of insensitive seeds
also can be increased at a slow rate under high temperature and dry conditions. Therefore,
insensitive seeds also can become sensitive in dry summer conditions (Fig. 4.16, 4.17)
and thus become permeable and germinate in late summer. However, when seeds are
closest to their highest sensitivity, sensitivity decreases at high temperatures (≥ 30 oC)
under dry condition. This prevents germination of seeds in fall (Fig. 4.16, 4.17).
Sensitivity of sensitive seeds also can be reversed at slow rates at low temperatures (≤ 5
o

C) under dry conditions. At low temperatures (≤ 5 oC) under wet conditions, sensitivity

of the sensitive seeds can be reversed at a much slower rate.
According to this model, seeds will be sensitive or insensitive when they are
dispersed. Seeds that mature in early fall are more insensitive than those that mature in
late fall. When seeds go through the winter surrounded by wet soil, they will remain
sensitive or will increase in sensitivity. However, if seeds dry in winter they will lose the
sensitivity, but if they are exposed to wet condition in spring their sensitivity increases
again. If seeds are exposed to dry conditions, they will not lose sensitivity, since spring
temperatures are not high enough to reverse it. At the beginning of summer, sensitive
seeds will become nondormant after a rain. However, if they have not germinated their
sensitivity starts to decrease, and at late summer temperatures they will become
insensitive again (Fig. 4.16, 4.17).
Seeds of Trifolium subterraneum (Taylor, 1981) and Ornithopus compressus
(Revell et al., 1999) become sensitive (latent soft) when they are stored dry at 60 oC.
After seeds become sensitive, they require 60/15 oC alternating temperature to make them
permeable (soft). However, response of sensitive seeds to 60/15 oC is slow, and thus they
require at least 1 month at 60/15 oC to become permeable (soft). In contrast, seeds of I.
lacunosa require wet storage to become sensitive, and after becoming sensitive they
respond rapidly to the dormancy breaking treatment. Ipomoea lacunosa seeds with
maximum sensitivity require ≤ 3 hr at 35 oC to become permeable.
Seeds of I. lacunosa require wet conditions to become sensitive or to maintain
the sensitivity and high temperatures at wet conditions to become permeable. High
temperature together with high soil moisture content serves as the environmental cue for
germination of I. lacunosa seeds. Seeds do not germinate in summer if they do not have
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the required amount of moisture. Therefore, this strategy seems to be very important for
detecting the appropriate time for germination and subsequent growth of I. lacunosa
plants. This strategy insures that both water and temperature are appropriate for seedling
establishment, which is the most vulnerable stage of life cycle.
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Table. 4.1. Results of regression analysis showing relationship between
sensitivity of seeds and climatic conditions (rainfall and temperature).
Source

F value

Temperature
Rain
Model

7.68
7.03
4.86
0.764

R squared
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P>F

0.069
0.076
0.094

Figure 4.1. Outline of procedure for testing sensitivity of seeds of I. lacunosa. RT,
ambient room temperature.
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Figure 4.2. Outline of procedure for testing for reversion of sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa
to insensitive seeds. RT, ambient room temperature.
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Figure 4.3. Outline of procedure for testing for sensitivity cycling in seeds of I. lacunosa.
RT, ambient room temperature.
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Figure 4.4. Germination at various temperature regimes of nontreated and of manually
scarified seeds of I. lacunosa. (A) 2005 collection 1 and 2005 collection 2, (B) 2006
collection 2 and (C) 2006 collection 1, 2006 collection 3 and 2006 collection 4. Different
uppercase letters indicate significant differences between treatments within same
temperature regimes and different lowercase letters significant differences between
temperature regimes within the same treatment. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 4.6 (continued)
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Figure 4.6 (continued)
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Figure 4.6. Germination of fresh and of 2-months-old wet-stored seeds of I. lacunosa. (A)
2005 collection 1, (B) 2006 collection 1, (C) 2006 collection 2, (D) 2006 collection 3 and
(E) 2006 collection 4 after wet and dry incubation at 35 oC for 3 hr. WS, wet storage.
Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences between incubation treatments
(nontreated, dry or wet) within same storage treatment (fresh or stored) and different
lowercase letters significant difference between storage treatments within the same
incubation treatment. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 4.7. Germination of I. lacunosa seeds of 2005 collection at four temperature
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indicate significant differences between treatments. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 4.10. Germination of I. lacunosa seeds of (A) 2005C1, (B) 2006C1, (C) 2006C2,
(D) 2006C3 and (E) 2006C4 at 35/20 oC following wet and dry storage. A, B and D
stored at 35/20 oC and ambient laboratory conditions only; C and E at 35/20 oC, ambient
laboratory conditions, 15/6 oC and 5/1 oC. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 4.12. Germination of sensitive (induced and inherent) I. lacunosa seeds of (A)
2005C1, (B) 2005C2, (C) 2006C2 and (D) 2006C3 at 25/15 oC following wet and dry
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Figure 4.15. Model of dormancy breaking requirements and sensitivity cycling of I.
lacunosa seeds.

dry storage at high temperatures (≥ 30 oC),

wet storage,

dry storage at low temperatures (≤ 5 oC),
temperatures (≤ 5 oC),

wet storage at low

dormancy breaking treatment [35 oC at high RH (>

85%)]. Length of arrows indicates relative length of time period.
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Figure 4.16. Model of the germination ecology of I. lacunosa seeds. Relative thickness of
line indicates proportion of seeds in different maturity conditions.
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CHAPTER 5
A PROPOSED MECHANISM OF PHYSICAL DORMANCY BREAK IN SENSITIVE
AND INSENSITIVE SEEDS OF IPOMOEA LACUNOSA (CONVOLVULACEAE)
INTRODUCTION
Several biochemical and molecular biological mechanisms have been put forward
to explain physiological dormancy (PD) and how it is broken (Baskin and Baskin, 1998,
2004). However, most studies of dormancy break in physically dormant [caused by a
water - impermeable seed or fruit coat, PY] seeds have been only partially explained. An
opening or a slit is formed in the seed or fruit coat during dormancy break in seeds with
PY, thus allowing water to enter into them. However, the mechanism(s) involved in
formation of the opening has not been explained in species with PY. Perhaps the PY
breaking mechanism has been neglected since it is a purely physical process. However,
mechanisms involved in formation of the openings in the seed coat are important in order
to fully understand PY.
Hanna (1984) proposed an hypothesis to explain opening of the lens (incorrectly
referred to as strophiole by most authors) in seed dormancy break of Acacia kempeana
(Fabaceae, Mimosoideae). In seeds of this species, remnants of vascular bundles are open
via the hilar fissure, but they are blocked in the area below the lens. Therefore, neither
liquid water nor water vapor can move further into the seed. Hanna (1984) hypothesized
that upon exposing seeds to heat, pressure created by the water vapor trapped in the
vascular remnants under the lens caused lifting of the seed coat in the lens (dormancy
break), thus allowing the seeds to imbibe water. However, this is just a speculation
developed with evidence from SEM studies. Serrato-Valenti et al. (1995) suggested that
swelling and shrinking movements of cells below the lens in seeds of Leucaena
leucocephala (Fabaceae, Mimosoideae), and thus formation of slits in the lens, is a
response to temperature and moisture fluctuations in the environment.
PY can be overcome by various artificial methods such as manual scarification,
acid scarification, percussion, wet or dry heat and dry or wet storage (Baskin and Baskin,
1998, 2004), and the effectiveness of dormancy breaking treatment may differ from
species to species (see Baskin and Baskin 1998). However, application of dry or wet heat
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and dry or wet storage are among the highly effective treatments for breaking dormancy
in most species with PY. These treatments represent environmental conditions to which
seeds are exposed in their natural habitats. Van Klinken and Flack (2005) and Van
Klinken et al. (2006) showed that PY-break in seeds of Parkinsonia aculeate (Fabaceae,
Faboideae) in the soil seed bank can be explained by the effect of wet heat. PY in seeds
of Prosopis juliflora (Fabaceae, Mimosoideae) (El-Keblawy and Al-Rawai, 2006),
Apeiba tibourbou

(Malvaceae s.i.) (Daws et al., 2006),

Ipomoea purpurea

(Convolvulaceae) (Brechu-Franco et al., 2000), Jacquemontia curtisii (Convolvulaceae)
(Spier and Snyder, 1998) and Ipomoea hederacea (Convolvulaceae) (Chapter 6) was
broken only by storing them in dry conditions, whereas PY of sensitive (= latent soft)
seeds of Ornithopus compressus (Fabaceae, Faboideae) (Revell et al., 1999), Trifolium
subterraneum

(Fabaceae,

Faboideae)

(Taylor,

1981),

Ipomoea

lacunosa

(Convolvulaceae) (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a) and Cuscuta australis (Convolvulaceae)
(Jayasuriya et al., 2008b) was broken only by wet incubation. Martin et al. (1975)
compared the effects of wet and dry heat on PY-break in several Fabaceae species. They
showed that PY of seeds of some species can be broken only by exposing them to dry
heat and of other species only by exposing them to wet heat. However, seeds of some
species responded to both wet and dry heat. Neither the mechanism nor the role of wet or
dry heat in opening of the water gap has been elucidated.
Sensitivity cycling is a phenomenon that occurs in seeds of Trifolium
subterraneum (Taylor, 1981, 2005), Ornithops compresus (Revell et al., 1999; Taylor,
2005) and several other Fabaceae (Faboideae) species (Van Assche et al., 2003) and in
seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a), Cuscuta australis (Jayasuriya et
al., 2008b) and Jacquemontia ovalifolia (Convolvulaceae) (Chapter 8). The sensitivity
cycle in seeds has three major states: (1) sensitive (seeds are highly sensitive to dormancy
breaking treatment, latent soft sensu Taylor, 2005); (2) insensitive (seeds are not sensitive
to dormancy breaking treatment, hard seeds sensu Taylor, 2005); and (3) nondormant
(soft seeds sensu Taylor, 2005). However, in reality there is a continuum between the
sensitive and insensitive states in which seeds are sensitive to dormancy breaking
treatment to different degrees (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). Heretofore, no study has focused
on characterization of these states functionally, biochemically or morphologically. The
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only difference observed between these two states is that in sensitivity to dormancy
breaking treatment.
Seeds of I. lacunosa undergo sensitivity cycling (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a).
Dormancy of sensitive seeds can be broken by incubating them at 35 oC in > 90 % RH
for 3 hr, and sensitivity of insensitive seeds can be induced by storing them at ambient
laboratory temperatures (22-24 oC) on wet sand (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). However, dry
storage of sensitive seeds reduces sensitivity. Formation of a slit around one or both
bulges adjacent to the micropyle (dormancy break) allows water to enter into the seed
(Jayasuriya et al., 2007a). There are anatomical differences between the bulge and the
seed coat away from the bulge. Sclereid cells change from polygonal to elongate and
from square to elongate in hilum - bulge and bulge - seed coat away from bulge margin,
respectively. However, both bulge and seed coat away from bulge originate from the
same ontogenetical layers, and different sequences of periclinal and anticlinal divisions
are responsible for the differences in the bulge from rest of the seed coat (Jayasuriya et
al., 2007b). These anatomical differences between hilum and bulge and between seed
coat away from bulge and bulge are weak transitional zones through which slits are
formed during dormancy break (Jayasuriya et al., 2007a). However, heretofore the
mechanical forces involved in formation of this slit around the bulges have not been
explained.
My study had four main objectives: (1) determine the effect of RH and osmotic
potential on seed dormancy break in I. lacunosa; (2) determine the role of RH in
dormancy breaking treatment; (3) determine the effect of RH and osmotic potential on
induction of sensitivity of seeds; and (4) characterize sensitive and insensitive stages of
seeds of I. lacunosa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of seeds
Seeds were collected from numerous plants of I. lacunosa in a corn field at
Spindletop Farm, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky, USA, on 11 October
2005 (2005C), 22 October 2006 (2006C) and 09 October 2007 (2007C). Each collection
of seeds was stored separately in plastic bottles under ambient room conditions (22-24
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o

C, 50-60% RH) until used. The experiments were started within one week after seeds

were collected.
Effect of temperature, RH and exposure time on dormancy break
Thirty six samples of four replicates of 25 sensitive (made sensitive by storing
seeds wet at ambient laboratory temperature) 2006C seeds each were incubated for 3, 4
or 5 hr in the following RH/temperature combinations: 95 % RH - 40 oC; 95 % RH - 35
o

C; 95 % RH - 30 oC; 88 % RH - 40 oC; 88 % RH - 35 oC; 88 % RH – 30 oC; 79 % RH –

40 oC; 79 % RH – 35 oC; 79 % RH - 30 oC; 68 % RH – 40 oC; 68 % RH – 35 oC; and 68
% RH - 30 oC. RH conditions were maintained in closed Petri dishes using different
saturated salt solutions (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). RH and temperature inside the
container with seeds during incubation were monitored using sensors (Hygrochron
iButtons, Embedded Data Systems, Lawrenceburg, KY, USA). These samples were then
transferred to Petri dishes containing moist (distilled water) sand and incubated at 25/15
o

C (12 hr/12 hr) light/dark (14 hr/10 hr light) regime. Light was provided by cool white

fluorescent tubes (approximately 40 μmol m-2 s-1, 400-700 nm). Germinated seeds were
counted every two days for 14 days. Radicle emergence was the criterion for
germination.
Effect of temperature, osmotic potential and exposure time on dormancy break
Twenty - seven samples of four replicates of 25 sensitive (made sensitive by
storing wet for 2 mo at ambient laboratory temperature) 2006C seeds each were
incubated for 1, 2 or 3 hr in the following osmotic potential/temperature combinations: 0.48 MPa / 40 oC; -0.48 MPa / 35 oC; - 0.48 MPa / 30 oC; -4.81 MPa / 40 oC; -4.81 MPa /
35 oC; -4.81 MPa / 30 oC; -10.16 MPa / 40 oC; -10.16 MPa / 35 oC; and -10.16 MPa / 30
o

C. Osmotic potentials were maintained using different concentrations of NaCl. Then,

these seeds were transferred to Petri dishes containing moist sand and incubated at the
25/15 oC light/dark regime described above. Germinated seeds were counted every two
days for 14 days.
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Effect of dry and wet heat at 90 oC on dormancy break
Ten samples of three replicates of 25 sensitive (made sensitive by storing wet for
2 mo at ambient laboratory temperature) 2006C seeds each were inserted into either
empty or water - containing (flooded) vessels and exposed to 90 oC in a drying oven for
5, 10, 15, 20 or 30 min. Seeds were then transferred into Petri dishes containing moist
sand and incubated at the 25/15 oC light/dark regime described above. Number of swollen
seeds was counted after 5 days.
Effect of RH and blocking of hilum on dormancy break and water vapor absorption
Nine samples of three replicates of 15 2005C seeds each with none of hilum
painted (NP) (3 samples), upper hilum painted (UH) (3 samples) and lower hilum painted
(LH) (3 samples) were weighed separately with a digital balance to the nearest 0.0001 g
and then incubated at 35 oC for 3 hr at 100 %, 50 % and 0 % RH separately in parafilmsealed Petri dishes. After 3 hr incubation, samples were reweighed and seeds placed on
moist sand in Petri dishes, keeping seeds from each of the RH treatments separate. These
were then incubated in the 25/15 oC light/dark regime described above. Germinated seeds
were counted every 2 days for 14 days. Radicle emergence was the criterion for
germination. RH in the containers was maintained using distilled water (100 %), silica
gel (0 %) and prevailing RH in the incubator (50 %).
Twelve seed samples of three replicates of 15 2006C seeds (made sensitive by
storing on wet sand at ambient laboratory temperatures) with none of hilum painted (3
samples), upper hilum painted (3 samples), lower hilum painted (3 samples) and all of
hilum painted (HP) (3 samples) were weighed as described above and incubated at 35 oC
for 3 hr at 100 %, 90 % and 83 % RH in parafilm - sealed Petri dishes. After incubation,
seed samples were reweighed and transferred to Petri dishes containing moistened sand.
These were then incubated at the 25/15

o

C light/dark regime described above.

Germinated seeds were counted every 2 days for 14 days. Radicle emergence was the
criterion for germination. RH in the containers was maintained using saturated salt
solutions (KNO3 – 90 %, KCl - 83 %) and distilled water (100 %), and RH and
temperature in containers were monitored with sensors (Hygrochron iButtons, Embedded
Data Systems, Lawrenceburg, KY, USA).
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Effect of different liquids on dormancy break
Five samples of four replicates containing 15 sensitive (made sensitive by storing
at ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo) 2006C seeds each were immersed in corn
oil, benzene, water, acetone and a saturated NaCl solution separately and incubated at 35
o

C. Seeds were retrieved from the liquids every 1 hr for 3 hr and observed under a

dissecting microscope for formation of slits around the bulges. Number of seeds with slits
around one or both bulges was counted. Seeds were returned to the respective liquid after
each count. The same experiments were repeated for 3 days (instead of 3 hr) for oil,
benzene and water after seeds were air-dried for 3 hr.
Effect of osmotic potential and temperature on sensitivity of seeds
Twelve samples of four replicates of 25 fresh 2007C seeds each were stored in the
following osmotic potential / temperature combinations: 0 MPa / 20 oC; 0 MPa / 25 oC; 0
MPa / 30 oC; -1 MPa / 20 oC; -1 MPa / 25 oC; -1 MPa / 30 oC; -2 MPa / 20 oC; -2 MPa /
25 oC; -2 MPa / 30 oC; -5 MPa / 20 oC; -5 MPa / 25 oC; and -5 MPa / 30 oC for 1 or 2
months. After storage, seeds were washed and transferred to moist sand in Petri dishes
and incubated for 3 hr at 35 oC; then seeds were incubated at the 25/15 oC (12 hr / 12 hr)
light/dark (14 hr / 10 hr) regime. Germinated seeds were counted for 14 days in 2-day
intervals. Radicle emergence was the criterion for germination.
Effect of RH and temperature on sensitivity of seeds
Twelve samples of four replicates of 25 2007C fresh seeds each were stored in the
following RH / temperature combinations: 100 % RH / 20 oC; 100 % RH / 25 oC; 100 %
RH / 30 oC; 85 % RH / 20 oC; 85 % RH / 25 oC; 85 % RH / 30 oC; 75 % RH / 20 oC; 75
% RH / 25 oC; 75 % RH / 30 oC; 65 % RH / 20 oC; 65 % RH / 25 oC; and 65 % RH / 30
o

C for 2 months. RH conditions were maintained in parafilm-sealed Petri dishes using

distilled water (100 % RH), saturated salt (KCl – 85 % RH, NaCl – 75 % RH) solutions
and prevailing RH (50 % RH) in the incubator. After storage, seeds were transferred to
moist sand in Petri dishes and incubated for 3 hr at 35 oC, and then they were incubated at
the 25/15 oC light/dark regime. Germinated seeds were counted for 14 days in 2 day
intervals. Radicle immergence was the criterion for germination.
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Water and water vapor absorption by sensitive and insensitive seeds
In water. Four samples of 15 sensitive (made sensitive by storing wet at ambient
laboratory temperature for 2 mo) and insensitive 2005C seeds each were weighed
individually with a digital balance to the nearest 0.0001 g and immersed in water
individually in vials (one seed per vial). These were then incubated at 35 oC or at 25 oC
for 24 hr. Seeds were retrieved from the water at the time intervals shown in figure
5.10B, surface blotted, reweighed and returned to the vial.
In water vapor. Four samples with five replicates of 15 sensitive (made sensitive by
storing wet at ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo) and insensitive 2005C seeds each
were weighed as described above, placed in parafilm-sealed Petri dishes at 100 % RH
and incubated at 35 oC or at 25 oC for 30 days. RH in the Petri dishes was maintained by
keeping a vial containing water inside the Petri dish. Seeds were retrieved from the Petri
dishes at the time intervals shown in figure 5.11C,D, surface-blotted, reweighed and
return to the dish. The same experiment was repeated for sensitive (made sensitive by
storing wet at ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo) and insensitive 2006C seeds.
Comparative histochemistry in sensitive and insensitive seeds
Sections (25 µm) of sensitive and of insensitive 2006C and 2005C seeds were
made using a Vibratome (Vibratome 1500, St. Louis, MO, USA). They were stained with
Sudan III (for lipids), ferric chloride (polyphenols) and toluidine blue (lignin, suberin,
cutin) using procedures described by Gahan (1984) and Krishnamurthy (1999). Sections
were observed under an Olympus (Model BX50) light microscope. Photomicrographs
were taken of the micropylar-hilum area.
Comparative morphology of sensitive and insensitive seeds
Sensitive (made sensitive by storing seeds at ambient laboratory temperature for 2
mo) and insensitive 2006C seeds were coated with gold-palladium in a Technics Hummer
VI sputter coater and scanned with a Hitachi S-800 FE scanning electron microscope.
Micrographs were compared to identify the water gap and changes on the seed surface
after treatment.
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Water absorption by hilum of sensitive and insensitive seeds
Ten sensitive and 10 insensitive seeds each were used for the experiments. Seeds
were individually placed under a dissecting microscope, and a drop of water was placed
on the hilum (covering both hilar pad and hilar fissure) of the seed. Disappearance of the
drop of water and morphological changes in the hilar pad were observed and
photographed sequentially using a Canon EOS 30 D camera. Time from breaking of the
water meniscus to appearance of cracks in hilar pad was determined.
Dye tracking of water movement into the hilar pad
A drop of saturated analine blue solution was placed on the hilum of 10 sensitive
and of 10 insensitive seeds each. After the drop was absorbed by the hilum, another drop
was placed on it, etc. until 50 drops had been placed on each of 10 sensitive and 10
insensitive seeds. Transverse cuts through the hilum area were made, observed under a
dissecting microscope and photographed with a Canon EOS 30 D camera.
Data analysis
Experiments were conducted in a completely randomized design. ANOVA and
GLM procedures were done using SAS software. Duncan’s and Dunnets’ mean
separations were used to determine differences between treatments. Correlations between
temperature, treatment time, RH and germination and between seed moisture content and
formation of slits around the bulge(s) were determined using REG procedure in the SAS
software. Germination and other count data were arcsine transformed before analysis.
RESULTS
Effect of temperature, RH and exposure time on dormancy break
Germination percentage increased with increase in RH, temperature and treatment
time (Fig. 5.1A,B,C). There were highly significant correlations between germination
percentage and temperature (p < 0.001), germination percentage and RH (p < 0.001,
Table 1) and germination percentage and treatment time (p = 0.0202), whereas
germination percentage and interaction of all these factors were only marginally
correlated (p = 0.0632, Table 1).
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Effect of temperature, osmotic potential and exposure time on dormancy break
Germination percentage increased with osmotic potential, temperature and
treatment time (Fig. 5.2A,B,C). There were highly significant correlations between
germination percentage and temperature (p < 0.001, Table 1), germination percentage and
osmotic potential (p < 0.001, Table 2) and germination percentage and treatment time (p
< 0.001, Table 2). Interaction of all these factors was only marginally significant (p =
0.0676, Table 2).
Effect of dry and wet heat at 90 oC on dormancy break
After 5 min wet heat at 90 oC, 51 % of the seeds were swollen, and after treatment
for 10, 15, 20 and 30 min swelling percentage increased to 100 (Fig. 5.3). Only 22 % of
the seeds germinated after 5 min wet heat treatment. None of the swollen seeds
germinated in the 10, 15, 20 or 30 min treatments (data not shown). However, regardless
of length of dry heat treatments swelling percentage was < 30 (Fig. 5.3). All swollen
seeds germinated in the dry heat treatments (data not shown).
Effect of RH and blocking of hilum on dormancy break and water vapor absorption
Both 2005C (Fig. 5.4A) and 2006C (Fig. 5.4B) seeds germinated > 95 % at the
highest RH tested (100 % and 95 % RH, respectively). However, when upper hilar area
was blocked with water sealer germination percentage decreased significantly in both
collections. When both upper and lower hilum area was blocked, germination percentage
was further reduced to 30 in 2006C (not done for 2005C). Germination percentage of
2006C seeds with lower hilum area blocked was not significantly different from those
with no paint treatment, whereas 2005C seeds germinated > 65 %. In the lowest RH
conditions tested (79 % for 2006C and 0 % for 2005C), the no paint and upper hilum
paint treatments had the lowest germination percentages. However, when lower hilum
was blocked germination increased significantly (50 % and 33 % for 2005C and 2006C,
respectively). Germination percentages of lower and upper hilum painted 2006C seeds
were not significantly different from those of lower hilum painted seeds. In the medium
RH conditions tested (50 % and 88 % for 2005C and 2006C, respectively), highest
germination percentage was for lower hilum painted seeds in both collections. For
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2006C, both upper and lower hilum painted treatments had 28 % germination, and the no
paint treatment of 2006C was not significantly different from those of the upper and
lower hilum painted treatments. Upper hilum painted seeds had the lowest germination
percentage for both 2005C and 2006C.
In the highest RH treatment tested, nonpainted seeds had the highest increase in
mass, whereas upper hilum painted seeds of 2005C (Fig. 5.5A) and 2006C (Fig. 5.5B)
and both lower and upper hilum painted seeds of 2006C had the lowest increase in mass.
For 2006C, increase in mass of lower hilum painted seeds was not significantly different
from that of the no paint treatment. At the lowest RH treatment tested, decrease in mass
of 2005C seeds was lowest for lower hilum painted seeds, whereas highest mass increase
was in lower hilum painted and lower and upper hilum painted seeds of 2006C. The
greatest decrease in mass was for 2005C seeds not painted and the least increase in mass
of 2006C seeds not painted (data not shown). Mass decrease or increase of upper hilum
painted seeds was not significantly different from that of seeds not painted in both
collections.
Germination percentage of seeds of both collections had a significant 2nd degree
polynomial relationship with increase or decrease in mass during the treatment (R2 = 0.86
and 0.91 for 2005C and 2006C, respectively; Table 3, Fig. 5.6A,B).
Effect of different liquids on dormancy break
Slits around the bulge developed in all seeds that were immersed in oil or water
during incubation at 35 oC for 3 hours, whereas slits were formed in only 44 % and 57 %
of seeds when they were immersed in saturated NaCl solution and benzene, respectively
(Fig. 5.7A). None of the seeds immersed in acetone developed slits around the bulge.
Slits were not formed around the bulge even for seeds incubated at 35 oC in water after
the acetone treatment (data not shown). However, when seeds were air-dried for 3 hr
before the treatment, slits were not formed in any seed incubated in oil at 35 oC, even for
24 hr, whereas < 50%, and > 90 % of air-dried seeds incubated in benzene and water,
respectively, at 35 oC formed slits around the bulge after 3 hr incubation (Fig. 5.7B).
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Effect of osmotic potential and temperature on sensitivity of seeds
Germination of seeds at 25/15 oC (12 hr/12 hr) after incubation at 35 oC for 3 hr
followed by 1 mo pretreatment at different osmotic potential and temperature
combinations was not significantly different. However, after 2 mo seeds acquired > 30 %
germinability (Fig. 5.8A,B,C,D). Highest germination percentage was obtained with
seeds pretreated at 25 oC in distilled water (Fig. 5.8A). Germination decreased with
decreasing (0 to -5 MPa) osmotic potential of the pretreatment solution. Germinability of
seeds was optimal at the 25 oC pre-treatment under all osmotic potentials. Germinability
was lower in seeds pretreated at 20 or 30 oC under all osmotic potentials (Fig.
5.8A,B,C,D).
Effect of RH and temperature on sensitivity of seeds
Optimum germinability of seeds was observed after the pretreatment at 25 oC in
100 % RH (Fig. 5.9A). Germinability of seeds decreased with decrease in RH except at
30 oC, where there was no significant difference between the four RH pretreatments.
Germinability was highest at 25 oC under high RH (100%, 85 %) (Fig. 5.9A,B). Highest
germinability at 30 oC was observed under low RHs (75 %, 65 %) (Fig. 5.9C,D).
Water and water vapor absorption by sensitive and insensitive seeds
In water. Significant mass increase was observed in sensitive 2006C seeds incubated at
35 oC in water after 3 hr (Fig. 5.10A). However, increase during the first 2 hr in mass of
sensitive seeds incubated at 25 oC in water was not significantly different from that of
sensitive seeds incubated at 35 oC. Mass increase of insensitive seeds at 25 or 35 oC in
water was not significant. Mass increase of sensitive seeds at 35 oC after 3 hr is dramatic,
whereas that in sensitive seeds at 25 oC stopped after 2 hr (Fig. 5.10B).
In water vapor. In 2005C and 2006C sensitive seeds incubated at 35 oC, mass increase
was 0.25 % and > 1.5 %, respectively, after 3 hr (Fig. 5.11A,B), and it was > 45 % in
both collections after 100 hr (Fig. 5.11C,D). Mass increase in insensitive seeds incubated
at 35 and 25 oC was not significantly different from that of sensitive seeds incubated at 25
o

C. After 24 hr, mass of insensitive seeds incubated at 35 oC started to increase. However,

this was due to 8 and 4 sensitive seeds that were among the insensitive seeds and later to
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the increase of sensitivity of insensitive seeds during incubation at 35 oC and high RH.
Comparative histochemistry in sensitive and insensitive seeds
No obvious differences in staining patterns were observed between seed coats of
sensitive and insensitive seeds (data not shown). However, the bulge was detached easily
from sections of the coats of sensitive seeds, whereas in insensitive seeds the bulge was
more strongly attached to other parts of the seed coat. Red staining was seen in palisade
layer and epidermis of the seed coat of both sensitive and insensitive seeds after staining
with Sudan III. However, the counter palisade layer did not stain. Intensity of the red
stain was higher in the innermost 1/3 of the palisade cell than in rest of seed coat.
Palisade, sclereid, counter palisade and some of the endodermal cells of seed coats
stained a rusty color after ferric chloride treatment. Toluidine blue stained the palisade
and sclereid layers a blue-green color. Stain was more greenish at the bulge-hilum
transition than it was in rest of the seed coat in both sensitive and insensitive seeds.
Comparative morphology of sensitive and insensitive seeds
No morphological differences were observed between the hilum area of sensitive
and insensitive seeds. The hilar fissure was open, and the micropyle was closed in both
types of seeds.
Water absorption by hilum of sensitive and insensitive seeds
The hilar pad and hilar fissure of both sensitive and insensitive seeds took up
water (Fig. 5.12). Rate of water absorption by the two seed types did not differ
significantly (p = 0.116), but sensitive seeds absorbed water a little slower than
insensitive seeds (mean 21.1 sec and 18.5 sec, respectively), i.e. a drop of water placed
on hilar pad of insensitive seeds disappeared more quickly than a drop placed on sensitive
seeds.
Dye tracking of water movement in the hilar pad
Staining was observed in cracks in the hilar pad of both sensitive and insensitive
seeds (Fig. 5.13). However, the stain did not penetrate the palisade layer of the hilar pad.
No stain was observed in tissue below the hilar fissure in insensitive seeds, whereas in
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sensitive seeds stain was observed in tissues below the hilar fissure to the inside of the
palisade layer.

DISCUSSION
Dormancy break of I. lacunosa sensitive seeds depends on temperature and soil
moisture content (RH and osmotic pressure). When osmotic pressure, RH and
temperature are high in the environment, sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa become
nondormant. Therefore, after a rain in spring to autumn I. lacunosa seedlings can be
observed in the field (personal observation). Dry and wet heat treatments at 90 oC showed
that moisture is necessary for dormancy break, i.e. formation of slits around the bulges.
Since < 30 % of the seeds formed slits around the bulges following a 30-min dry
treatment at 90 oC, it is clear that the function of high RH is not related to the efficient
transfer of thermal energy to the seeds. If the role of water was the transfer of heat energy
to the seeds, then seeds should have formed slits around bulges during a high temperature
treatment for a longer period of time. The function of moisture in dormancy break is
more than that of efficient heat transfer.
Even at high RH, seeds with either upper hilum area or both upper and lower
hilum areas blocked can not form slits around the bulges. On the other hand, seed mass
increased slightly during the treatment. This suggests that seeds may take up some water
vapor before formation of slits around the bulges. Increase in seed mass during the
treatment was observed only in sensitive seeds, and insensitive seeds did not increase in
mass nor become nondormant after the treatment. Increase in seed mass was reduced
when the upper hilum area was painted. This suggests that sensitive seeds take up water
vapor during the dormancy breaking treatment. By painting either the lower, upper or
whole hilum, water vapor loss or water vapor absorption can be manipulated. Fig. 5.6A,
B reveals that absorption or desorption of water vapor by the seed influences the
formation of slits. Seeds that absorb a high amount of moisture have the ability to form
slits, whereas those that lose moisture have a high probability of remaining dormant, i.e.
not forming slits (see Fig. 5.14, 5.15).
Further, the hilar pad of both sensitive and insensitive seeds absorbed water. Dyetracking shows that water absorbed by the hilar pad does not penetrate the palisade layer
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(with light line) in insensitive seeds. Although dye did not penetrate through the hilar pad
of sensitive seeds, it entered the seed through the hilar fissure. This suggests that the hilar
pad has the capability of controlling water movements to sensitive seeds. Using results
obtained from experiments discussed above, a conceptual model is proposed to explain
the dormancy breaking mechanism of I. lacunosa sensitive seeds (Fig. 5.16).
According to the model, sensitive seeds can absorb water / water vapor efficiently
through the upper hilar fissure area, whereas water vapor is lost from the seed through the
lower hilar fissure, which also can absorb water / water vapor to a certain extent. Water
plays a role in two important functions. First, it enters to intercellular microspaces in the
endodermal layer below the bulge, which pressurizes the seed coat at high temperatures,
thus causing formation of slits. Second, it seals the openings that allow water vapor loss
from the seed. Water vapor absorbed by the hilar pad causes the hilar pad to expand, thus
closing the hilar fissure more tightly, and it closes all of the microopenings, which
otherwise allow movement of gases into and out of the seed. This sealing is very
important in trapping water vapor below the bulges and in the buildup of pressure against
the seed coat in the bulges. This hypothesis is further supported by the experiments done
to show the effect of different liquids on dormancy break. Water, benzene and NaCl
solution (to a certain extent) cause formation of slits around the bulges by pressurizing
the seed coat in the bulges, when the seed is exposed to high temperature. However,
although oil does not have the ability to form vapor (under natural environmental
temperature conditions) or to enter the seed, oil treatment worked as efficiently as water
treatment in formation of slits. Although oil can not enter into the seed, it can seal off
water / water vapor already present in the seed. Thus, water / water vapor already present
in the seed functions in forming the slit around the bulge in the oil treatment. Therefore,
when seeds were air-dried thus removing water vapor in the seed, oil did not have the
ability to form slits around the bulges. However, when air-dried seeds are treated with
water, water vapor can enter them and also seal microopenings in the hilar fissure, which
allows pressure to develop below the bulge. Acetone dries the hilar pad, thus causing it
to shrink. Therefore, micro-openings will not close, and as a result seeds will not form
slits around the bulges. Even seeds treated for 78 hr with water did not form slits around
bulges (data not shown).
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In dry seeds, cracks were observed in the hilar pad, and the hilar fissure was open.
This cracking is not deep enough to penetrate through the entire water impermeable
palisade layer. Thus, the hilar pad has the ability to act as a valve. When RH of the
environment or soil moisture increases, water / water vapor moves into sensitive seeds
through the hilar fissure. However, due to the absorption of water / water vapor the hilar
pad swells, causing the hilar fissure to close. This prevents further water absorption by
the seed. If seeds are at high temperature (≥ 35 oC), slits will be formed around the
bulges, as explained above, and allow seeds to take up enough water to germinate, i.e.
dormancy break. However, if seeds are at lower temperature (< 35 oC) slits will not be
formed around the bulges. Therefore, seeds remain dormant. Insensitive seeds can not
absorb water through the hilar fissure. Therefore, water vapor pressure inside the seed
below the bulges is not high enough to cause formation of slits around the bulges. This
inability of water / water vapor absorption is due either to low affinity for water of cells
in the endodermal layer below the hilar fissure, to rapid swelling of the hilar pad before
water enters the seed through it or to both. I suggest that during pretreatment of
insensitive seeds the chemical composition of either endodermal cells under the hilar
fissure or cells in the hilar pad change. Of these two possibilities, chemical change in the
hilar pad seems to be the most plausible explanation. Insensitive seeds become sensitive
when they are stored at high RH (> 90 %), and sensitive seeds become insensitive when
stored under dry conditions (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). The hilar pad is more exposed to
the environment than are endodermal cells below it. Thus, the hilar pad can detect
environmental cues, such as RH and temperature, better than endodermal cells below the
hilar fissure.
Callihan (1933) observed that the hilar pad of ethanol-treated Convolvulus
arvensis seeds has the ability to act as a valve. However, he thought that opening of the
hilar fissure was dormancy break. In which case, the hilar fissure would be the water gap.
However, my study showed that opening of hilar fissure is not dormancy break. Hyde
(1954) showed that the hilar pad acts as a valve controlling the hilar fissure opening. He
speculated that counter palisade cells in the hilar pad are important in hilar pad
swelling/shrinking movements. Serrato-Valenti et al. (1995) have shown that the hilar
pad of Leucaena leucocephala has the capability of acting as a valve regulating moisture
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movements in physically dormant seeds. However, they suggests that shrinking and
swelling movements in cells below the lens is a response to temperature and moisture,
which cause the lens to rupture. They have shown clear differences in the chemical
composition of cells in the lens, which have large amounts of callose and lipids. Hanna
(1984) studied seed dormancy of Acacia kempeana and hypothesized that swelling and
shrinking movements of the hilar pad allow water vapor to enter to tracheids in the testa.
This water vapor trapped in tracheids below the lens exerts pressure on the lens and
causes it to rupture. However, he did not present data or results of observations on which
he came to this conclusion. In this study, I have clearly shown that the hilar pad of seeds
of I. lacunosa can act as a valve controlling water movements through the hilar fissure.
Blocking experiments revealed that water vapor pressure is the most probable cause of
formation of slits around the bulges.
As discussed above, water vapor absorption plays a major role in dormancy break
in sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa according to my model. Water vapor desorption through
the hilar fissure caused dormancy break in seeds of I. hederacea (Chapter 6) and in those
of Cuscuta australis (Jayasuriya et al., 2008b), in which the hilar fissure opens and
allows water to enter the seed. Indirect involvement of the hilar fissure in water uptake in
I. lacunosa (this study) and I. hederacea (Chapter 6) may be a relict characteristic from
the common ancestor of Ipomoea and Cuscuta. However, Cuscuta and Ipomoea are
distantly related genera separated phylogenetically by many other genera (Stefanovic et
al., 2003). Study of the involvement of the hilar fissure in dormancy break of genera
phylogenetically positioned between Cuscuta and Ipomoea may contribute to our
knowledge of the evolution of the water gap in Convolvulaceae.
Sensitivity of Ipomoea lacunosa seeds can be induced by storing them wet at
laboratory temperatures (22-24 oC) (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). However, the present
study has shown that substrate osmotic pressure, RH and temperature can affect the
sensitivity of seeds to the dormancy breaking treatment. Spring temperatures and early
autumn temperatures (25

o

C) induced sensitivity at a higher rate than summer

temperatures (30, 35 oC). At these summer temperatures, dry stored insensitive seeds
seem to become sensitive at a higher rate than wet stored seeds.
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Sensitive and insensitive seeds did not seem to differ in staining patterns or
intensity. However, chemical differences still may exist between these two stages. Thus,
the staining techniques used in my study were not sensitive enough to detect any minor
chemical compositional changes that may have occurred as seeds went from the
insensitive to the sensitive stage of dormancy break. Sudan III staining showed a high
content of lipids in palisade and epidermal layers, especially in outer 1/3 of the palisade
layer. Ferric chloride staining revealed a high amount of phenolic compounds in sclereid,
palisade and some endodermal cells. Color variation from blue to green after toluidine
blue staining suggests that lignin and suberin composition is varied in different layers of
the seed coat. Greenish stain at the bulge-hilum transition showed that there is a chemical
compositional change in addition to anatomical differences (Jayasuriya et al., 2007a).
Sensitive seeds have the ability to absorb significant amounts of water at 25 and
35 oC during a 3-hr treatment time, whereas insensitive seeds do not. Dye tracking
experiments further proved that water can not get into insensitive seeds, although the
hilar pad can absorb a small amount of water. However, when insensitive seeds are kept
in high RH and high temperature (35 oC) some of them become sensitive. Therefore, after
one day, increase in mass of insensitive seeds at 35 oC was higher than that of sensitive
seeds at 25 oC. Although sensitive seeds absorbed water vapor at 25 oC, slits were not
formed around the bulges at 25 oC. High temperature is important in formation of slits
around the bulges (i.e. dormancy break) by increasing the pressure of water vapor in the
spaces below the bulges.
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Table 5.1. Results of regression analysis showing relationship between dormancy break
of sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa (formation of slits around bulges), RH, temperature and
exposure time
Source

F value
269.16
144.12
5.57
69.03

RH
Temperature
Exposure time
Model
R2
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82.85

P>F
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.0200
< 0.0001

Table 5.2. Results of regression analysis showing relationship between dormancy break
of sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa (formation of slits around bulges), osmotic potential,
temperature and exposure time
Source
Osmotic pressure
Temperature
Exposure time
Model
R2

F value
8.23
15.06
5.69
108.99
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80.20

P>F
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

Table 5.3. Results of regression analysis showing relationship between increase in
sensitivity of insensitive seeds of I. lacunosa, osmotic potential, temperature and
exposure time
Source
Osmotic pressure
Temperature
Model
R2

F value
46.31
56
34.52
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P>F
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
94.05

Table 5.4. Results of regression analysis showing relationship between increase in
sensitivity of insensitive seeds of I. lacunosa, RH, temperature and exposure time
Source
RH
Temperature
Model
R2

F value
29.54
22.06
12.97
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79.85

P>F
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
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Figure 5.1. Germination of I. lacunosa 2006C2 sensitive seeds (made sensitive by storing
seeds for 2 mo at ambient laboratory conditions) at 25/15 oC after incubation at 40, 35
and 30 oC at 95 %, 88 %, 79 % and 68 % RH for (A) 3 hr, (B) 4 hr and (C) 5 hr. Bars are
± 1 SE.
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Figure 5.2. Germination of I. lacunosa 2006C2 sensitive seeds (made sensitive by
storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient laboratory conditions) at 25/15 oC after incubation at
40, 35 and 30 oC at -0.48, -4.81 and -10.16 MPa for (A) 1, (B) 2 and (C) 3 hr. Bars are ±
1 SE.
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Figure 5.3. Swelling of sensitive (made sensitive by storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient
laboratory conditions) of I. lacunosa 2006C2 seeds at 25/15 oC after dry or wet heat
treatment at 90 oC for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 min. Different letters indicate significant
differences between treatments (including the control). Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 5.4. Germination of I. lacunosa (A) 2005C1 and (B) 2006C2 sensitive seeds
(innately sensitive or made sensitive by storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient laboratory
conditions) at 25/15 oC following incubation at 35 oC for 3 hr at different RHs after
manipulation of the hilum area by painting with water sealer. LH, lower hilar area
painted; UH, upper hilar area painted; NP, none of hilum painted; HP, all of hilum
painted. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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sensitive by storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient laboratory conditions) of (A) 2005C and
(B) 2006C following 3 hr at 35 oC at 95 % RH. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 5.6. Relationship between germination at 25/15 oC and increase in mass of I.
lacunosa 2005C (A) and 2006C (B) sensitive seeds (innately sensitive or made sensitive
by storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient laboratory conditions) after 3 hr incubation at 35 oC
at different RHs.
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Figure 5.7. Formation of slits around one or both bulge(s) following incubation of I.
lacunosa 2006C sensitive seeds (made sensitive by storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient
laboratory conditions) at 35 oC in water, oil, saturated NaCl solution, benzene and
acetone (A) without a drying pretreatment and (B) after air - drying for 3 hr at ambient
laboratory temperature. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 5.8. Germinability of seeds at 25/15 oC after incubation at 35 oC on wet sand for 3
hr followed by pretreatment at 0 (A), -1 (B), -2 (C) and -5 (D) MPa osmotic potentials at
20, 25 and 30 oC.
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storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient laboratory conditions) incubated at 35 oC in water
within (A) 3 hr and (B) 24 hr from incubation. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 5.11 (continued)
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Figure 5.11. Increase in mass of I. lacunosa sensitive seeds (innately sensitive or made
sensitive by storing seeds for 2 mo at ambient laboratory conditions) incubated at 35 oC
in 100 % RH within 3 hr of treatment of (A) 2005C and (B) 2006C seeds and after 3hr of
treatment of (C) 2005C and (D) 2006C seeds. Bars are + 1 SE (A,B) or ± 1 SE (C,D).
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Figure 5.12. Sequential changes that occur when a drop of water is placed on the hilar
pad of a sensitive dry seed of I. lacunosa. Seed before a drop of water is placed on hilar
pad (A), seed immediately after a drop of water is placed on hilar pad (B) and sequential
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Figure 5.13. Dye tracking of water absorption by hilum of sensitive (A) and insensitive
(B) seeds of I. lacunosa. B, bulge; HP, hilar pad; NST, no stain; ST, stain.
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Figure 5.14. Diagram of hilum area of 2005C seed of I. lacunosa. B, bulge; UHF, upper
part of the hilar fissure; HP, hilar pad; LHF, lower part of the hilar fissure; HR, hilar ring.
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Figure 5.15. Diagrams of hilum area of 2005C seed of I. lacunosa showing effect of RH on water vapor (WV) absorption and on
germination percentage at 25/15 oC with different blocking treatments. HP, all of hilum painted; LH, lower part of hilum painted; NP,
none of hilum painted; UP, upper part of the hilum painted, following 3 hr incubation at 35 oC at 100 %, 50 % and 0 % RH. Thickness
of arrows depicts the relative amount of water movement.

Figure 5.16. Proposed mechanism for formation of slits around bulge. RT, room
temperature.
Copyright © Gehan Jayasuriya 2008
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CHAPTER 6
SENSITIVITY CYCLING AND MECHANISM OF PHYSICAL DORMANCY BREAK
IN SEEDS OF IPOMOEA HEDERACEA (CONVOLVULACEAE)
INTRODUCTION
Sensitivity cycling of physically dormant (PY) seeds to dormancy break is known
to occur in seeds of species of Fabaceae [Trifolium subterraneum (Taylor, 1981; 2005),
Ornithopus compressus (Revell et al., 1999) and some other legume species (Van Assche
et al., 2003)] and of Convolvulaceae [Ipomoea lacunosa (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a),
Cuscuta australis (Jayasuriya et al., 2008b) and Jacquemontia ovalifolia (Chapter 8)]. In
Convolvulaceae, species producing seeds capable of dormancy cycling belong to
distantly related tribes in the family (Stafanovic et al., 2003): Ipomoea lacunosa,
Ipomoeae; Jacquemontia ovalifolia, Jacquemonteae; and Cuscuta australis, Cuscuteae.
This suggests that sensitivity cycling evolved independently in different tribes in the
Convolvulaceae during evolution of the family.
Ipomoea hederacea var. hederacea is a summer annual vine native to Eastern
United States (Abel and Austin, 1981; Gleason and Cronquist, 1991). It is a common
weed in corn (Anonymous, 2000), cotton, soybeans and tobacco (Anonymous, 1995).
Stoller and Wax (1974) reported that intact seeds of this species stored dry at ambient
laboratory temperature for 3 mo germinated to high percentage without further
pretreatment, and Gomes et al. (1978) found that dry storage of seeds at 22 oC increased
germinability of nonscarified seeds. Acid scarified I. hederacea seeds germinated over a
wide range of temperatures (16 - 32 oC) and osmotic potentials (0 - 10 bars), whereas
nonscarified intact seeds germinated to < 20 % in all temperatures tested (Crowley and
Buchanan, 1980). Gomes et al. (1978) reported that < 20 % of the scarified seeds of this
species germinated at 40 oC, whereas none of the nonscarified seeds germinated at this
temperature. However, none of these studies focused on the mechanism of dormancy
break.
A split or opening is formed in the water impermeable seed or fruit coat during
alleviation of physical dormancy that allows seeds with PY to take up water (Baskin et
al., 2000). In most Convolvulaceae species, slits formed around the bulges adjacent to the
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micropyle during dormancy break allow the seed to take up water (Jayasuriya et al.,
2007, Chapter 5). Hypotheses for the mechanism of physical dormancy break have been
proposed for Acacia kempeana (Hanna, 1984) and for I. lacunosa (Chapter 5) seeds in
which dormancy is alleviated by wet storage. However, heretofore, the mechanism of
formation of the opening in physically dormant seeds that become nondormant during dry
storage has not been studied. Seeds with PY that come out of dormancy during dry
storage at ambient room temperatures and RHs are known to occur in several families,
including Fabaceae (Morrison et al, 1992; Baskin et al., 2005), Malvaceae (Egley, 1976),
Geraniaceae (Baskin and Baskin, 1974; Meisert, 2002; Van Assche and Vandelook,
2006) and Convolvulaceae (Stoller and Wax, 1974).
Effect of maturation environment on the proportion of physically dormant seeds
has been reported for the leguminous species Astragalus sinicus (Yasue and Ota, 1958),
Ononis sicula (Evenari et al., 1966; Gutterman and Evanari, 1972), Trifolium
alexandrinum (El Bagoury and Niyazi, 1973), Vicia faba (El Bagoury, 1975), Trigonella
arabica (Gutterman, 1978) and Trifolium subterraneum (Aiken, 1939; Quinlivan and
Millington, 1962; Quinlivan, 1965, 1966; Collins, 1981) and for the Convolvulaceae
species Ipomoea lacunosa (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). Seeds of plants of I. hederacea that
emerged from April to July matured from September to November under a wide range of
climatic conditions (Kelley et al., 1986). Therefore, the proportion of water-impermeable
seeds of I. hederacea, which, at my seed collection site, mature over the same time period
as those of I. lacunosa, can be expected to be affected by the climatic conditions under
which they ripen.
The objective of the research on Ipomoea hederacea reported in this chapter was
threefold: (1) determine dormancy breaking requirements, (2) determine if seeds cycle
between sensitivity and insensitivity states to dormancy break and/or between PY and
nondormancy and (3) test the effect of dry storage on opening of the water gap
(dormancy break); and if the water gap opens explain the mechanism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed collection
Seeds were collected from numerous plants of Ipomoea hederacea var hederacea
(Gunn, 1969) (hereafter Ipomoea hederacea) in a corn field at Spindletop Farm,
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University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY, USA, in October 2005 (2005C1), November
2005 (2005C2), September 2006 (2006C1), October 2006 (2006C2), November 2006
(2006C3) and October 2007 (2007C). These collections were stored in plastic bottles
under ambient laboratory conditions (22 - 24 oC, 50-60% RH) until used. Experiments
were initiated one month from collection.
Imbibition of nondormant and dormant seeds
Mass of each of 25 dormant, manually scarified (individually with a scalpel),
nondormant (made nondormant by dry storage of seeds at 35/20 oC for 2 months) and dry
- stored (at ambient laboratory temperature for 20 yr) seeds was determined at time 0 and
at the time intervals shown in figure 6.1 until all manually scarified seeds fully imbibed.
Seeds were weighed (time 0) and placed on moist filter paper in 5.5-cm-diameter Petri
dishes. Then, at time intervals shown in the figure 6.1 they were removed from the
dishes, blotted dry, weighed to nearest 0.0001 g and returned to the dishes.
Germination of manually scarified and nontreated (intact) seeds
Twenty samples of three replicates containing 25 manually scarified and
nontreated seeds each from each collection were incubated at 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 20/10
and 15/6 oC (12/12 hr) daily temperature regimes in light/dark (14/10 hr) and in dark on
moist sand in 9-cm-diameter Petri dishes. Light was provided by cool white fluorescent
tubes (approx. 40 μmol m-2 s-1, 400-700 nm) and darkness by wrapping Petri dishes with
aluminum foil. Germination was checked at the intervals shown in figure 6.2B for the
light/dark treatment, whereas germination in the dark treatment was checked after 14
days, i.e. only at the end of the experiment. Radicle emergence was the criterion for
germination throughout this study.
Effect of wet and dry storage on dormancy break
Twelve samples of four replicates containing 25 seeds each of 2005C1 and
2005C2 were stored wet or dry at ambient laboratory conditions and at the 35/20 oC
temperature regime for 1, 2 or 3 mo. Thirty-two samples of four replicates containing 25
seeds each of 2006C1, 2006C2 and 2007C were stored wet or dry at 35/20, 15/6, 5/1 oC
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and ambient laboratory temperature for 1, 2, 3 and 6 mo. Seeds were retrieved from
storage and tested for germination at 25/15 oC in light/dark, as described above.
Germination of seeds after breaking of physical dormancy
Five samples of three replicates containing 25 seeds each of 2005C1, 2006C1,
2006C2 and 2007C were stored dry at 35/20 oC for 2 mo. Germination of seeds was then
tested at 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC in light/dark.
Effect of dry and wet storage on dormancy breaking treatment
Forty-two samples of four replicates containing 25 seeds each were stored dry or
wet at 35/20 (wet only), 25/15, 15/6 and 5/1 oC for 4, 8 and 12 wk. Following each of
these treatments, seeds were retrieved, stored dry at 35/20 oC for 2, 4, 8 and 12 wk and
then tested for germination at 25/15 oC for 14 days.
Cycling of sensitivity
Seventeen samples containing three replicates of 25 2007C seeds each were
stored wet at 35/20 oC for 1 mo. One sample was tested for germination at 25/15 oC.
Other samples were stored wet or dry at 35/20, 25/15, 15/6 and 5/1 oC for 1 mo. Then,
these samples were stored dry again at 35/20 oC for 4 wk and tested for germination at
25/15 oC as explained above.
Three samples of three replicates of 25 2007C seeds each were stored dry at 5/1
o

C for 1 mo. Then, one of these samples was stored dry 1 mo at 35/20 oC. The other two

samples were stored wet at 35/20 oC for 1 or 2 mo and then dry at 35/20 oC for 1 mo.
Germination of these stored seeds was tested at 25/15 oC for 14 days.
Cycling of dormancy
Ten samples of four replicates of 25 2005C1 seeds each were stored dry at 35/20
o

C for 2 months and then dry at the 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 15/6 and 5/1 oC for 2 or 4

months. Germinability of seeds was tested at the 25/15 oC light/dark regime. Germinated
seeds were counted at 5 day intervals for 30 days.
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Comparative morphology of insensitive, sensitive and nondormant seeds
Nontreated (innate medium - sensitive), two-months-wet-stored (at 5/1 oC)
(insensitive), two-months-wet-stored

(induced sensitive) or dry-stored (nondormant)

o

(dormancy broken at 35/20 C) 2007C seeds were coated with gold palladium in a
Technics Hummer VI sputter coater and scanned with an Hitachi H-800 FE scanning
electron microscope. Micrographs were compared to identify changes in morphology of
insensitive, sensitive and nondormant seeds.
Effect of drying on dormancy break
Five samples of four replicates of 25 freshly collected 2007C seeds each were
weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g using a digital balance. Then, these samples were stored
1 mo at 35/20 oC under 0 %, 45 %, 65 %, 75 % and 100 % RH. RH was provided using
concentrated salt solutions and silica gel. Seed samples were reweighed and transferred to
moist sand (distilled water) in Petri dishes, and germination was tested at 25/15 oC for 7
days.
Six samples of four replicates of 25 freshly collected seeds each were weighed to
the nearest 0.0001 g using a digital balance. Then, the samples were stored dry at 35/20,
30/15, 25/15, 20/10, 15/6 and 5/1 oC for 1 mo, after which they were reweighed and
transferred to moist sand in Petri dishes. Germination was tested at 25/15 oC for 30 days.
Effect of blocking hilum area on formation of slits around bulges
Four samples each of 2006C2 seeds with upper part of hilum blocked, lower part
of hilum blocked, whole hilum blocked and none of hilum blocked (nontreated) with
Thompson’s Water Seal (Thompson and Formby, Inc., Memphis, TN, USA) were
weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g using a digital balance. Samples were then stored at
35/20 oC in an enclosed chamber containing silica gel for 2 mo. Seeds were reweighed,
and then tested for germination at 25/15 oC. Germinated seeds were counted every 2 days
for 10 days.
The same experiment was carried out for the 2006C1 and 2006C3 collections,
except seed mass was not determined.
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Anatomy of seed dormancy
Hand and Vibratome (Vibratome 1500, St. Louis, MO, USA) sections (25 μm)
were made and observed under an Olympus (Model BX50) light microscope.
Photomicrographs were taken of the micropylar-hilum area and used to describe the
anatomy of the water gap.
Germination of seeds buried in soil
Three replicates of 100 2005C1 seeds each were placed in nylon mesh (0.25-mm
mesh diameter) bags and buried approximately 10 cm deep in greenhouse potting media
in 15-cm-diameter pots. The pots were kept in a nonheated greenhouse at the University
of Kentucky. The soil was watered as necessary to keep it moist. Bags of seeds were
exhumed at 1 mo intervals for 24 mo, and the number of germinated and of swollen seeds
counted and removed from the sample. Then, the bags containing nonimbibed seeds were
reburied.
The same experiment was carried out for two samples of three replicates of 100
2006C2 seeds each, with the exception that one sample was kept alternately wet/dry by
keeping it wet during the seven days before seeds were checked for germination. Number
of swollen seeds was counted at the intervals shown in Figure 6.11 for 20 months.
Effect of environment during seed development on state of sensitivity
Percentage of seeds of each collection that germinated at 25/15 oC following 1 mo
dry storage at 35/20 oC was used as a measure for degree of sensitivity. Temperature and
rainfall data at Spindletop Farm during seed maturation were obtained from the Climatic
Information Center, University of Kentucky.
Analysis of data
All experiments were conducted in completely randomized design. Count data
were arcsin transformed before analysis. AVOVA and GLM procedures were used in
SAS statistical software. Means were compared using Duncan’s and Dunnet’s mean
separation procedures. Regression analysis was done to analyze the relationship between
germination percentage and water content of seeds.
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RESULTS
Imbibition of nondormant and dormant seeds
Mass of nontreated seeds did not change significantly, whereas mass of manually
scarified seeds and of (intact) seeds stored dry at ambient laboratory temperature for 20
yrs increased > 160 %; and that of nondormant seeds (made nondormant by storing seeds
dry at 35/20 oC for 2 mo) increased > 130 % within 15 days (Figure 6.1). Seeds made
nondormant by storing them dry at 35/20 oC for 2 mo, germinated to 100% within 15
days whereas manually scarified seeds took > 30 dys to reach 100 % germination.
Germination of manually scarified and nontreated (intact) seeds
Manually scarified 2005C1 seeds germinated to 100 % at 35/20, 30/15 and 25/15
o

C in light/dark, whereas germination at 20/10 and 15/6 oC was 30 and 5 %, respectively,

within 30 days (Fig. 6.2A). However, seeds had germinated 100 % after 100 days at
20/10, and after 200 days seeds had germinated > 75 % at 15/6 oC (Fig. 6.2B).
Nonscarified seeds germinated < 25 % at every temperature regimes tested. In dark,
germination of manually scarified seeds at 20/10 and 15/6 oC was < 20 % and 0 %,
respectively, within 30 days (data not shown).
Germination percentages of 2006C1, 2006C2, 2006C3 and 2007C seeds were
similar to those of 2005C1 seeds.
Effect of wet and dry storage on dormancy break
After 1 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC and at ambient laboratory temperature,
germinability of 2005C1 and 2005C2 seeds was 32 % and 14 %, respectively, whereas
germinability of wet stored seeds were not significantly different (ANOVA p= 0.678)
from that of fresh seeds (Fig. 6.3A,B). After 2 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC, germination
percentage was > 80. There was no significant increase in germination percentage of
seeds stored at ambient laboratory temperature. Germination percentage did not increase
significantly during wet storage at any of the temperatures tested even after 2 mo.
However, germination of 2005C1 had increased to 48 % after 5 mo dry storage at
ambient laboratory temperature. Wet storage, even for 5 mo, had no effect on increasing
germinability (Fig. 6.3A,B).
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Seed collections 2006C1 (Fig. 6.3C), 2006C2 (Fig. 6.3D) and 2007C (Fig. 6.3E)
required 3, 1 and 1.5 mo storage at 35/20 oC, respectively, to achieve > 80 %
germination. However, 6 mo and 2 mo dry storage at ambient laboratory temperatures
increased germinability to > 80 % for 2006C1 and 2006C2, respectively, whereas
2005C2 seeds germinated < 50 %, even after 6 mo dry storage at ambient laboratory
temperatures (Fig. 6.3B). Seeds of 2006C1 stored dry at 15/6 oC also increased in
germinability, and after 6 mo of storage they germinated to 30 %. However, all samples
stored wet germinated < 20 % (Fig. 6.3C,D,E). Seeds of 2006C2 stored dry at 15/6 oC for
6 mo germinated > 45 %. Seeds stored wet at all temperatures tested germinated < 15 %
(Fig. 6.3D). Germinability did not increase significantly for seeds stored wet or dry at 5/1
o

C (Fig. 6.3C,D,E). There was a highly significant 2nd degree polynomial relationship

between germination percentage of 2007C seeds (Fig. 6.3F) and other seeds lots (data not
shown) with dry storage time at 35/20 oC.
Germination of seeds after breaking of physical dormancy
Seeds of every collection germinated > 95 % at 35/20, 30/15, 25/15 and 20/10 oC
in both light/dark and dark within 30 days (e.g. germination of 2005 collection, Fig. 6.4
A). However, no seeds germinated at 15/6 oC within 30 days in light/dark, whereas
within 14 days in dark seeds germinated > 55 % (Fig. 6.4B).
Effect of dry and wet storage on dormancy breaking treatment
Both wet and dry storage for 1 mo at 35/20 and 25/15 oC → 1 mo dry storage at
35/20 oC (dormancy breaking treatment) increased germination percentage of 2007C
seeds at 25/15 oC (Fig. 6.5A). However, both wet and dry storage at 5/1 oC for 1 mo or
more → 1 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC reduced germination percentage at 25/15 oC. When
seeds were stored both dry and wet at 15/6 oC for 1 mo → 1 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC,
germination increased slightly; however, after 3 mo storage at 15/6

o

C germination

percentage was reduced slightly.
After seeds were stored wet or dry for 1 mo at 35/20 oC, only 2 wk dry storage at
35/20 oC was required to break dormancy (> 90 % germination) compared to 6 wks for
fresh seeds (Fig. 6.5B). Seeds stored wet or dry for 1 mo at 25/15 or 15/6 oC required
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only 4 wk of dry storage at 35/20 oC to break dormancy (> 80 % germination). However,
seeds stored 1 mo at 5/1 oC required 12 wks of dry storage at 35/20 oC to break dormancy
of > 80 % of them.
Cycling of sensitivity
Seeds of the 2007 collection germinated > 75 % after 1 mo dry storage at 35/20
o

C. However, 1 mo dry storage at 5/1 oC → 1 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC (dormancy

breaking treatment) reduced germinability of seeds (Fig. 6.6D). One-month dry storage at
5/1 oC followed by 1 month wet storage at 35/20 oC →1 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC
increased germinability gradually. Seeds wet stored for 2 mo at 35/20 oC → 1 mo dry
storage at 35/20 oC germinated > 75 % (Fig. 6.6D).
Cycling of dormancy
Seeds of 2005C1 germinated > 80% after 2 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC followed
by dry storage at different temperatures for 2 or 4 mo (data not shown). There were no
significant differences between different storage treatments or between different storage
treatments and control (no poststorage treatment) (data not shown).
Comparative morphology of insensitive, sensitive and nondormant seeds
No slits were observed around the bulges in nontreated fresh innate mediumsensitive seeds (Fig. 6.7A), 2 mo wet stored (at 35/20 oC) induced-sensitive seeds (Fig.
6.7B) or 2 mo wet stored (at 5/1 oC) insensitive seeds (Fig. 6.7C). However, slits were
observed around the two bulges adjacent to the micropyle in seeds stored dry for 2 mo at
35/20 oC (Fig. 6.7D). The hilar fissure of nontreated innate medium-sensitive seeds, 2 mo
wet stored (at 35/20 oC) induced-sensitive seeds and 2 mo dry stored (at 35/20 oC) seeds
was open. The micropyle of induced-sensitive seeds also was open. No opening was
observed in insensitive seeds.
Effect of drying on dormancy break
Seeds stored at low RH (< 50 %) lost relatively large amounts of water and
germinated to high percentages (Fig. 6.8A). There was a highly significant relationship
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between percentage water loss and percentage germination (R2 = 0. 90) (Fig. 8.8B).
Seeds stored at ≤ 25 oC lost comparatively less water than those stored at ≥ 30 oC
(Fig. 6.8C). Except for those stored at 5/1 oC, seeds that lost a high amount of water
germinated to high percentages. Seeds stored at 5/1 oC lost a similar amount of water as
those stored at 30/15 oC; however, none of the seeds germinated after storage.
Seeds lost water rapidly at 30/15 and 5/1 oC (Fig. 6.8D). However, percentage
water loss of seeds stored at 5/1 oC plateaued after 8 wks. Seeds stored at 25/15 and 15/6
o

C continued to lose water gradually even after 20 wks.

Effect of blocking hilum area on formation of slits around bulges
Seeds of 2006C2 that were not blocked by water sealer germinated > 65 %.
Germination of seeds with upper part of hilum blocked did not differ significantly from
that of nontreated seeds. Germinability of the seeds with lower part of hilum blocked was
reduced to 28 % and < 5 % of the seeds germinated when the whole hilum area was
blocked (Fig. 6.9A). The highest reduction of mass was observed in non-painted and
upper-hilum-painted seeds, whereas the lowest reduction was observed in whole-hilum
painted seeds (Fig. 6.9A). There was a highly significant (R2 = 86.66) 3rd degree
polynomial relationship between seed germination and mass reduction during 2 mo dry
storage at 35/20 oC (Fig. 6.9B). Seeds of 2006C1 and 2006C3 had the same trend in
germination percentage as those of 2006C2 (Fig. 6.9C).
Anatomy of seed dormancy
Seed coat away from hilum. The seed coat away from hilum had the typical anatomy of
physically dormant seeds (Fig. 6.10A). The outermost layer of the seed coat away from
the hilum was the epidermis. Some of the epidermal cells were elongated and formed
trichomes. First a palisade layer with light line and then 3-4 layers of square-shaped
sclereids are located inside the epidermal layer.
Hilum. The outermost epidermal layer in the hilum consisted of trichomes (Fig. 6.10B).
Arrangement of trichomes in the hilum is denser than it is in seed coat away from the
hilum. The counter palisade layer (no light line) and 4-5 outer sclereid layers were
present below the epidermis. A palisade layer (with light line) is located below the outer
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sclereid layer. A 4 - to 5 - layered inner sclereid zone is present below this palisade layer.
Bulge. The bulge has the same seed coat anatomy as that of seed coat away the hilum,
with a few exceptions. There was a clear transition between hilum- bulge and bulge- seed
coat away from bulge (Fig. 6.10C,D). The palisade cells underwent an orientational
change at the hilum-bulge transition. Polygonal-shaped inner sclereids in the hilum
change to elongated sclereids in the bulge (Fig. 6.10D). Sclereid cell shape again changed
from elongated to square at the bulge-seed coat away from hilum transition.
Germination of seeds buried in soil
After 1 mo of burial (December), 15 % of the 2005C seeds was swollen.
However, only a few more seeds swelled during the rest of the 24 mo burial period (data
not shown).
Percentage of swollen 2006C2 seeds was low in autumn and in winter (September
to March) in both wet and wet/dry treatments (Fig. 6.11). In late spring (May), percentage
of swollen seeds in wet and dry/wet treatments increased significantly. However, increase
in percentage of swollen seeds in dry/wet treatment was significantly higher than it was
the in wet treatment.
Effect of environment during seed development on state of sensitivity
There was a highly significant 2nd degree polynomial correlation (R2 = 0.84, F=
6.52) between germination percentage at 25/15 oC after 1 mo of dry storage at 35/20 oC
and environmental temperature during seed maturation. There was no correlation (F=
0.02, P> F = 0.895) between germination percentage at 25/15 oC after 1 mo of dry storage
at 35/20 oC and amount of rainfall during seed maturation (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The imbibition experiment showed that I. hederacea seeds have physical
dormancy. This conclusion is supported by the germination experiments and also by the
work of Thullen and Keeley (1983) and Stoller and Wax (1974). Physical dormancy of I.
hederacea seeds can be overcome by storing them dry at 35/20 oC for 2 mo. Dry storage
at lower temperatures also made seeds nondormant, but at a slower rate. Therefore, most
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of the seeds should germinate in summer. This supposition is supported by results of the
burial experiments (Fig 6.11). Studies by Stoller and Wax (1974) and Gomes et al.
(1978) also showed that seeds of I. hederacea germinate in summer.
Wet or dry storage at ≥ 25 oC increases sensitivity of the seed to dormancy
breaking treatment, whereas dry or wet storage at ≤ 5 oC reduces sensitivity to dormancy
breaking treatment. Longterm storage at 15/6 oC has the same effect. Sensitivity of
induced-insensitive seeds can be reinduced by storing seeds wet or dry at ≥ 25 oC, and
sensitivity of induced-sensitive seeds can be reduced by storing seeds at ≤ 5 oC.
Therefore, I. hederacea seeds can cycle between sensitivity and insensitivity to physical
dormancy breaking treatment. However, storage of seeds made nondormant could not be
reinduced into dormancy; thus, seeds can not cycle between dormancy and nondormancy.
Conceptual models of sensitivity cycling and dormancy break are shown in
figures 6.12 and 6.13. Heretofore, seeds of species that belong to distantly related tribes
of Convolvulaceae were reported to cycle between sensitivity and insensitivity to
dormancy breaking treatment [I. lacunosa (Ipomoeeae) (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a),
Cuscuta australis (Cuscuteae) (Jayasuriya et al., 2008b) and Jacquemontia ovalifolia
(Jacquemonteae) (Chapter 8)]. Ipomoea hederacea belongs to the same tribe as I.
lacunosa (Stefanovic et al., 2003), and these two species grow together in cultivated
fields (personal observation). Is sensitivity cycling a synapomorphic character of species
that produce physically dormant seeds in Convolvulaceae? Further, sensitivity cycling
was observed in seeds of Trifolium subterraneum (Fabaceae) (Taylor, 1981; 2005),
Ornithopus compressus (Fabaceae) (Revell et al., 1999) and some other legume species
(Van Assche et al., 2003). Thus, is sensitivity cycling a common phenomenon to all
species producing seeds with PY? Obviously, much more research is required to answer
these questions.
As in seeds of I. lacunosa (Jayasuriya et al., 2007), slits were formed around the
bulges adjacent to the micropyle when I. hederacea seeds became nondormant. Bulges of
I. hederacea seeds have the same morphology and anatomy as those of I. lacunosa. There
is a transition in the seed coat between bulge and hilar pad and between bulge and seed
coat away from bulge. Palisade cells in the seed coat underwent a change in orientation in
the transition between bulge and hilar pad. Sclereid cell shape changes at hilar pad -
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bulge and bulge - seed coat away from the bulge transitions. Sclereid cells in the bulge
are square, while those in the hilar pad and seed coat away from the bulge are spherical
and elongated, respectively. This arrangement is similar to that in the seed coat of I.
lacunosa in the hilar area. This weak transition area is where the slits form during
dormancy break.
Dormancy break in dry storage suggests that it is caused by drying of the seed.
Water loss and germination experiments done at different RHs and using painted and
nonpainted seeds support this hypothesis. Temperature seems to have its effect on drying
of seeds, except at 5/1 oC. Seeds dry more quickly at ≥ 30 oC than at < 30 oC. Therefore,
seeds come out of dormancy quicker at high than at low temperatures. Blocking
experiments showed that water is lost through lower part of the hilar fissure, since seed
mass was reduced when this area was blocked. On the other hand, when lower part of the
hilar fissure was blocked fewer seeds became nondormant. However, blocking the upper
part of the hilar fissure had no effect on reduction of seed mass or of formation of slits
around the bulge. Using these observations, a model was constructed to explain the
mechanism of formation of slits during dormancy break (Fig. 6.13). According to this
model, slits around the bulges are formed due to decrease in pressure in cells below the
bulge, which in turn is due to desorption of water. At high temperatures, water loss is
rapid compared to that at lower temperatures.
During storage at 5/1 oC, seeds lost comparatively high amounts of water, but that
did not increase germination percentage. Further, when sensitive seeds were stored at 5/1
o

C they became insensitive. There are morphological differences between sensitive and

insensitive seeds. Thus, the hilar fissure seems to be open in sensitive seeds, but it is
closed in insensitive seeds. However, I suggest that the hilar fissure does not always
remain open in sensitive seeds but that it opens and closes according to the prevailing RH
in the environment. Opening and closing of the hilar fissure may be controlled by
swelling and shrinking movement of the hilar pad through absorption and desorption of
water. I suggest that at low RHs the hilar fissure of sensitive seeds opens and loses water
from the tissues below the hilar pad and bulge, whereas at high RHs the hilar fissure
remains closed, preventing movement of water into the seeds. This type of hilar pad
movement was shown in sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa (Chapter 5). However, decrease in
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pressure in tissues below the bulge causes formation of slits around the bulge in I.
hederacea seeds, in contrast to the situation in I. lacunosa seeds in which increase in
pressure through water absorption causes formation of slits. However, in insensitive
seeds the hilar pad does not have the ability to shrink at low RHs. Therefore, the hilar
fissure remains closed regardless of RH of the environment. As a result, amount of water
loss in insensitive seeds is insufficient to cause a drop in pressure that would cause
formation of slits around the bulges.
However, seeds stored at 5/1 oC lost the same amount of water as they did at
30/15 oC, but at 5/1 oC they did not form slits around the bulges. This may be due to high
resistance in the seed coat in the bulges of insensitive seeds compared to sensitive seeds.
Results of sectioning experiments support this argument. Bulges of sensitive seeds
became detached more easily from the rest of the seed coat during sectioning than did
bulges of insensitive seeds. However, this may also be an experimental error, where, after
formation of slits, seeds tend to absorb water vapor through that opening. Therefore, after
dormancy break seeds always have higher water content than they do the moment before
formation of the slits, i.e. before dormancy break. Thus, the estimate of the amount of
water desorption that is necessary for slits around bulges to form may be too low. That is,
amount of water loss observed at 5/1 oC may be loss of water from hilar pad and from
rest of the seed coat, but not from the tissues below the bulge.
Opening and closing of the hilar fissure also has been observed in some other
species. Callihan (1933) observed that opening and closing of the hilar fissure in ethanol
treated Convolvulus arvensis (Convolvulaceae) seeds was related to the RH of the
environment. He thought that opening of the hilar fissure was dormancy break, and thus
that the hilar fissure was the water gap. Hyde (1954) showed that the hilar fissure can act
as a valve in seeds of Trifolium repens (Fabaceae, Papilionoideae) and control water
vapor absorption and desorption. He suggested that counter palisade cells in the hilar pad
absorb water and swell at high RH and lose water and shrink at low RH, thus controlling
opening and closing of the hilar fissure. Serrato-Valenti et al. (1995) observed the same
type of hilar pad movements in seeds of Leucaena leucocephala (Fabaceae,
Mimosoideae).
Similar anatomical features occur in the hilar area of I. lacunosa and I. hederacea
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seeds. The hilar region of seeds of both of these species responds to environmental cues
that cause dormancy break. However, environmental cues that they depend on and the
mechanisms of dormancy break are totally different from each other. Slits formed around
bulges in seeds of I. lacunosa at high temperature and high relative humidity, while slits
formed around bulges in seeds of I. hederacea at high temperature and low relative
humidity. Water vapor absorption caused formation of slits around the bulges in I.
lacunosa (Chapter 5), whereas water desorption caused formation of slits around the
bulges in I. hederacea. Further, sensitivity cycling of I. lacunosa is driven by the
interaction of temperature and moisture conditions prevailing in the environment,
whereas sensitivity cycling in I. hederacea is driven only by temperature.
As observed in several other species (see Introduction) hardness (level of
sensitivity to dormancy breaking treatment) of seeds of I. hederacea depends on the
environment in which seeds mature. Seeds that mature under high temperature tend to be
less sensitive than those that mature under low temperature. However, when the
temperature is too high during maturation, a higher proportion of sensitive seeds is
produced. This may be due to temperature stress on the plant. Thus, under normal
conditions seeds that mature in late autumn are more sensitive than those that mature in
early autumn. Seeds that mature in late autumn have less probability of exposure to high
temperature dry conditions than seeds that mature in early autumn. Therefore, seeds that
mature in late fall do not need to be highly insensitive.
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Figure 6.1. Water absorption of manually scarified seeds, nontreated (fresh) seeds, seeds
stored dry at 35/20 oC for 2 mo and seeds stored dry at ambient laboratory conditions for
20 years. UT, nontreated; MS, Manually scarified; St 35/20 oC 2 mo, stored dry at 35/20
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water loss of I. hederacea 2006C2 seeds after dry storage at 35/20 oC for 2 mo (B).
Germination at 35/20 oC of I. hederacea 2006C1 and 2006C3 seeds after dry storage at
35/20 oC with various manipulations of the hilum area by painting with water sealer (C).
LH, lower hilar area painted; UH, upper hilar area painted; NP, none of hilum painted;
WH, all of hilum painted. Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences
between treatments within a collection. Bars are + 1 SE or ± SE.
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Figure 6.10. Photomicrographs of seed coat away from hilum (A), hilum (B), hilum and
bulge (C) and bulge (D) of Ipomoea hederacea seeds. B, bulge; CPL, counter palisade;
ED, endodermal cells; EP, epidermis; ESC, elongated sclereids; HBT, hilum-bulge
margin; HP, hilar pad; ISC, inner sclereids; LL, light line; NU, nucellus; OSC, outer
sclereids; PL, palisade; PSC, polygonal shaped sclereids; SC, sclereids; TR, epidermal
trichome.
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Figure 6.11. Percentage of swollen 2006C2 seeds buried in soil in nonheated green house under wet and dry/wet conditions. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 6.12. Conceptual model for dormancy break and sensitivity cycling of I.
hederacea seeds.

dry or wet storage at high temperatures (≥ 25 oC),

or wet storage at low temperatures (≤ 5 oC),

dry or wet storage at 15 oC and

dry storage at 35 oC (> 2 wk) (dormancy breaking treatment).
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Figure 6.13. Conceptual model for dormancy breaking mechanism of I. hederacea seeds.
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CHAPTER 7
PHYSICAL DORMANCY IN SEEDS OF THE HOLOPARASITIC ANGIOSPERM
CUSCUTA AUSTRALIS (CONVOLVULACEAE, CUSCUTEAE): DORMANCY
BREAKING REQUIREMENTS, ANATOMY OF THE WATER GAP AND
SENSITIVITY CYCLING
INTRODUCTION
The water gap is a place on the seed (or fruit) coat of physically dormant (PY)
seeds that differs morphologically and anatomically from the rest of the seed coat. In
seeds of many species with PY, it serves as the environmental signal detector for
germination and, once dormancy is broken, as the initial route of water entry into the seed
(Baskin and Baskin, 2000; Baskin et al., 2000). Thus, ecologically the water gap is an
important component of seeds with PY. A water gap has been identified and documented
in 12 of the 16 families with PY including Convolvulaceae (Baskin et al., 2000; Baskin et
al., 2006; Jayausirya et al., 2007), which is the only family in the evolutionary advanced
asterid clade (APG, 1998, 2003) with this class of dormancy. However, a water gap has
not been identified in the genus Cuscuta (Convolvulaceae), the only holoparasitic taxon
with PY (Baskin et al., 2000). Thus, it is important to study the morphological and
anatomical aspects of seed dormancy and germination in Cuscuteae in order to be able to
make inferences about the evolution of physical dormancy both within this family and
within angiosperms in general. Some taxonomists have classified Cuscuta in its own
family Cuscutaceae in orders Convolvulales (Takhtajan, 1980, 1997), Polemoniales
(Cronquist, 1968) and Solanales (Cronquist, 1988; Dahlgren, 1991), whereas Thorne
(1992, 2000, 2007), Austin (1998) and molecular taxonomists (APG, 1998, 2003;
Neyland, 2001; Stefanovic et al., 2003; Stefanovic and Olmstead, 2004) placed Cuscuta
in Convolvulaceae.
In seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa (Convolvulaceae, tribe Ipomoeeae), (Jayasuriya et
al., 2007) and in those of species in other tribes of Convolvulaceae (Chapter 9), bulges
adjacent to the micropyle is the water gap. However, Hutchison and Ashton (1979) used
petroleum gel to block the putative area of the water gap in seeds of Cuscuta campestris
and concluded that nondormant (made nondormant by treating seeds with conc. H2SO4)
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C. campestris seeds take up water throughout the entire seed coat. Hutchison and Ashton
(1979) observed damaged papillae in the seed coat, and thus they concluded that water
enters the seed through these structures. Lyshede (1984, 1992) compared electron
micrographs of nondormant seeds of C. pedicellata and of dormant and nondormant
(made nondormant by percussion) seeds of C. campestris and also concluded that
papillae on the seed surface are responsible for water uptake by nondormant seeds of
Cuscuta. However, papillae are formed superficially from bulging cells of the epidermal
layer (Hamed and Mourad, 1994), which lies above the palisade layer that is normally
considered to be the water impermeable layer in water impermeable seeds (Baskin et al.,
2000).
Extensive studies have been done on seed anatomy and embryology of Cuscuta
(Tiagi, 1951; Johri and Tiagi, 1952; Teryokhin and Nikiticheva, 1982; Sampathkumar
and Ayyangar, 1982; Hamed and Mourad, 1994). However, most of them were done for
taxonomic purposes. Hamed and Mourad (1994) described seed coat anatomy and surface
morphology of the seed coat of C. gronovii and C. chinensis away from the hilum. Johri
and Tiagi (1952) described seed development, including the hilum, of C. reflexa but from
a taxonomic aspect. However, there have been no studies focusing on the anatomy or
morphology of the water gap of any Cuscuta species.
Cycling of dormancy is a common phenomenon in seeds with physiological
dormancy (Baskin and Baskin 1985), and there are claims that dormancy cycling can also
occur in seeds with PY (Rolston, 1978; Norsworthy and Oliviera, 2007). However, seeds
with PY become nondormant by formation of an opening in a specific morphoanatomical area in the seed coat referred to as the water gap. Once it opens, resealing of
this structure would not seem to be possible. To explain the cyclic germinability patterns
of physically dormant seeds of some legumes (Taylor, 1981; 2005; Taylor and Revell,
1999; Van Assche et al., 2003) and Ipomoea lacunosa (Jayasuriya et al., 2008), a
sensitivity cycling model has been proposed in which seeds cycle between sensitive and
insensitive stages. In the sensitive stage, seeds respond to dormancy breaking treatments,
and in the insensitive stage they fail to respond to dormancy breaking treatments.
Sensitivity cycling has been identified in only two of the 16 families that produce seeds
with PY: Convolvulaceae and Fabaceae. It has been documented only in tribe Ipomoeeae
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of Convolvulaceae and only in subfamily Papilionoideae of Fabaceae.
Gaertner (1950) studied seed germination of 16 species of Cuscuta and came to
the conclusion that a water impermeable seed coat (along with physiological dormancy in
some species) was responsible for dormancy in all of them. However, germination of
freshly collected seeds of C. epilinum and C. epithymum was not facilitated by
scarification with concentrated sulfuric acid, which worked well for the other 14 species.
Meulebrouck et al., (2008) found that before they will germinate, scarified seeds of C.
epithymum require a period of cold stratification to break physiological dormancy (PD) of
the embryo. Thus, they concluded that seeds of this species have combinational
dormancy (PY + PD). Germination of C. europea seeds was not facilitated by mechanical
scarification or by complete removal of the seed coat (Gaertner 1956). A significant
percentage of these seeds germinated only after they were cold stratified at -8 and 5 oC.
This suggests that seeds of C. europea also have combinational dormancy. Tingey and
Allred (1961) clearly showed that seeds of C. approximata have combinational dormancy
since scarified seeds required stratification (at 5 oC) to germinate. PY has been reported
for seeds of several Cuscuta species (Drummitt, 1946); C. campestris, (Hutchison and
Ashton, 1980; Benvenuti et al., 2005; Lados, 1999); C. trifolii (Lados, 1999); C.
monogyna, C. planiflora, (Salimi and Shahraeen, 2000); C. chinensis, (Marambe et al.,
2002); C. gronovii, C. umbrosa, C. epithymum and C. epilinum, (Costea and Tardif,
2006). However, percentages of hard seeds at dispersal can vary from plant to plant [e.g.
C. campestris; (Hutchison and Ashton 1979) and C. chinensis (Marambe et al., 2002)].
Lyshede (1984) claimed that seeds of C. pedicellata were nondormant at the time of
dispersal; however, she did not present any data to support her conclusion.
Cuscuta australis belongs to tribe Cuscuteae in family Convolvulaceae, and it,
like all of the about 145 species of Cuscuta, is a holoparasitic vine (Mabberley, 1997).
Cuscuta australis occurs throughout southern Europe, in south - southeast Asia and in
Australia (Liao et al., 2000). Holm et al. (1997) also reported this species in the USA.
Although, C. australis is morphologically similar to the Chinese medicinal plant C.
chinensis, there are chemical differences between the two species; C. australis also is a
medicinal plant in China (Fang & Staples, 1995). This species is a weed in soybean fields
in Australia; however, it is not as problematic as other introduced Cuscuta species in that
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country (Parsons and Cuthbertson, 2001). I am not aware of any information on seed
germination of Cuscuta australis, although such information is very important in
formulating a strategy to control it in agricultural systems.
The objective of the research in this chapter on the seed biology of C. australis
was threefold: 1) determine the class of seed dormancy [i.e. do seeds have PY, PD or
(PY+PD)? ]; 2) identify the initial route of water entry (water gap) into nondormant seeds
and describe it morphologically and anatomically; and 3) determine if sensitivity cycling
to dormancy break occurs in seeds of this holoparasitic angiosperm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed collection
Mature fruits containing mature seeds were collected from numerous C. australis
vines in Kenting (21o57’ N, 120o47’ E), Pingtung County, Southern Taiwan, Taiwan.
Seeds were air dried and then mailed immediately to the University of Kentucky,
Lexington, USA. They were stored in plastic bottles until used. Experiments were started
within one month after collection.
Documenting PY in C. australis using imbibition of nontreated and manually scarified
seeds
Twenty five samples of three manually scarified (individually with a scalpel)
seeds each and 25 samples of five nontreated (intact) seeds each were weighed at time 0
using a digital balance. Each three - seed sample was placed on moistened filter paper in
Petri dishes. At various time intervals for 52 hr, seeds were removed from the filter paper,
blotted dry, weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g and returned to the Petri dishes. Seeds also
were monitored for four more days for germination and swelling.
Germination of manually scarified and nontreated seeds
Five samples of four replicates of 25 scarified seeds and of four replicates of 25
nonscarified seeds were incubated on moist sand in 5.5 - cm - diameter Petri dishes in
light/dark (14 hr/10 hr) (approx. 40 µmol m-2 s-1, 400-700 nm, cool white fluorescent
light) and in dark at 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC (12 hr/12 hr) temperature
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regimes. Dark was provided by wrapping the dishes with aluminum foil. Number of
germinated seeds in light/dark experiments was counted at 2-day intervals, while those in
dark experiments were counted only after two wk, at the end of the experiments. Radicle
emergence was the criterion for germination. Percentage of swelled seeds in nontreated
(fresh) seed treatments also was determined.
Breaking dormancy in intact seeds
The following treatments were applied to break dormancy of C. australis seeds:
seeds dipped in boiling water for 5, 10, 15 and 20 sec; seeds dry-heated at 90 oC for 5, 10,
20 and 30 min; and seeds stored dry and wet at ambient laboratory temperatures for 2 mo.
Following treatments, seeds were germinated at 35/20 oC in the light/dark regime
described above.
Morphological changes during dormancy break
Dormant and nondormant seeds (made nondormant by dipping in boiling water
for 10 sec) were coated with gold palladium in a Technics Hummer VI sputter coater and
scanned with a Hitachi H-800 FE scanning electron microscope. Micrographs of dormant
and of nondormant seeds were compared to identify changes in morphology associated
with breaking PY.
Dye tracking of imbibition pathway
Ten nondormant seeds (made nondormant by dipping in boiling water for 10 sec),
10 dormant seeds (nontreated) and 10 nondormant seeds (made nondormant by dipping in
boiling water for 10 sec) with hilum painted were placed in a saturated aqueous solution
of aniline blue. Samples were removed from the dye at 15 min intervals for 90 min,
blotted dry and transverse cuts made through the hilar slit by hand using a razor blade.
Cuts were photographed using a Canon EOS 30 D camera with a Canon 95 mm macro
lens.
Water gap anatomy
Hand and vibratome (Vibratome 1500, St. Louis, MO, USA) sections (25 µm) of
seeds at hilar area were prepared. The sections were observed under an Olympus (Model
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BX 50) light microscope, and photographs were taken in the hilar area using a Canon
EOS 30 D camera.
Effect of dry and wet storage on breaking PY
Twenty-four samples of four replicates containing 25 seeds each were stored on
dry and on wet sand at 35/20, 15/6, 5/1 oC and ambient laboratory temperatures for 1, 2, 3
and 6 mo. Following storage, seeds were incubated on wet sand in Petri dishes at the
35/20 oC light/dark regime. Number of germinated and of imbibed seeds was counted at 2
- day intervals for 30 days. Different proportions of seeds germinated during wet storage
at different temperatures before testing the germination. Therefore, final germination was
corrected using the following equation. This adjusted germination was used in data
analysis.
= Germination %
Adjusted
during storage
germination %

+ (Germination
% during
incubation)

X

{(100- Germination %
during storage)/100}

Germination requirements after storage at laboratory temperature for 2 months
Five samples of four replicates containing 25 seeds each were stored dry and wet
at ambient laboratory temperatures for 2 mo, after which they were incubated at 35/20,
30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC in light/dark. Number of germinated seeds was counted
at 2-day intervals for 30 days.
Reversing the sensitivity of sensitive seeds
Four samples of four replicates containing 25 seeds each were stored dry at
ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo, after which two of these samples each were
stored dry or wet for 1 and 2 wk at 35/20 oC. These seeds were then incubated at 35/20 oC
in light/dark. Number of germinated seeds was counted at 2 - day intervals for 30 days.
Seeds that germinated during the 1 and 2 wk of storage at 35/20 oC were also added to the
germination observed during 30 day period of incubation.
Four samples of four replicates containing 25 seeds each were stored dry at
ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo, after which seeds were stored at 35/20 oC on
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dry sand or in sealed Petri dishes at 100 % RH for 2 or 4 weeks. An RH of 100 % was
maintained in the sealed Petri dish by keeping a vial containing distilled water inside the
sealed Petri dish. Seeds were incubated on wet sand at 25/15 oC after the storage.
Germinated seeds were counted in 2-day intervals for 30 days.
Swelling of seeds buried in soil
Two samples of three replicates of 100 seeds each were placed in nylon mesh
(0.25-mm mesh diameter) bags and buried approximately 10 cm deep in greenhouse
potting media in 15 - cm - diameter pots. The pots were kept in a nonheated greenhouse
at the University of Kentucky. One sample was watered when necessary to keep it wet,
and the other sample was kept alternately wet/dry by watering it once a month. Seeds
were evaluated for germination 7 days following each watering. Temperature in the
nonheated glassnhouse was recorded using an electric thermograph. Bags were exhumed
at various times over a seven-month period, and the number of germinated and of swollen
seeds counted and removed from the sample. Then, the bags containing nonimbibed
seeds were reburied.
Analysis of data
A completely randomized design was used in all experiments. Arcsine –
transformed germination data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA with SAS statistical
software. Duncan’s mean separation procedure was used to compare treatments.
RESULTS
Documenting PY in C. australis using imbibition of nontreated and manually scarified
seeds
Mass of manually scarified seeds increased > 175 % in 52 hr, whereas that of
nontreated (intact) seeds increased only about 40 %. Only 13 (17 %) of the 75 nontreated
seeds imbibed during the 6-day incubation period. An increase in mass of 40 % for
nontreated seeds occurred due to this low proportion of nondormant seeds. Imbibition
curves for manually scarified seeds of C. australis were similar to typical seed imbibition
curves.
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Germination of C. australis seeds
Manually scarified seeds germinated to 100 % within 30 days in all temperature
regimes except 15/6 oC in both light/dark (Fig. 7.1A) and dark (Fig. 7.1B). At 15/6 oC,
100 % of the seeds imbibed within 30 days, but 100% of them had germinated only after
75 days (data not shown). Nontreated seeds germinated > 30 % at 35/20, 30/15 and 25/15
o

C and < 25 % at 20/10 and 15/6 oC in both light/dark (Fig. 7.1A) and dark (Fig. 7.1B).

All swollen seeds germinated quickly except at 15/6 oC. There is a significant 2nd degree
polynomial correlation between swelling (release from physical dormancy) and
maximum incubation temperature in both light/dark and dark (Fig. 7.2).
Breaking dormancy in intact seeds
Seeds germinated > 75 % at 35/20 oC (Fig. 7.3A) and at 25/15 oC (data not
shown) after dipping in boiling water for 10 sec. However, dipping seeds in boiling water
for 15 and 20 sec caused reduction in germination percentage. Seeds exposed to 90 oC
dry heat for 5 to 30 min germinated < 30 % (Fig. 7.3B) at 35/20 oC. Seeds stored dry at
ambient laboratory temperature for 2 months germinated > 65 %, whereas wet-stored
seeds germinated to only 8.9 % (Fig. 7.3C)
Morphological changes during dormancy break
No cracks or splits were observed in the seed coat of dormant seeds. A flat, disc shaped hilar pad was present on one side of the seed (Fig. 7.4A). In the center of the hilar
pad, a tightly – closed, linear - shaped hilar fissure was present. In both dormant and
nondormant seeds, small polygonal - shaped papillae could be seen all over the seed coat
(Fig. 7.4A,B). Following 10 sec of boiling, no cracks or slits were seen in the seed coat or
in the papillae of nondormant seeds. However, the hilar fissure in nondormant seeds was
fully open, and it was the only opening observed in these seeds (Fig. 7.4B).
Dye tracking of imbibition pathway
No stain had penetrated the seed coat of dormant seeds after 1 hr (Fig. 7.5A),
whereas stain was observed in tissues under the hilar fissure in nondormant seeds soaked
for 1 hr in aniline blue (Fig. 7.5B). No staining could be seen in tissues under the seed
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coat away from the hilar fissure. After soaking for 2 hr (Fig. 7.5D) in analine blue, stain
was observed throughout the embryo and seed coat of nondormant seeds, whereas in
dormant seeds (not shown) and in hilum-painted nondormant seeds (Fig. 7.5C) no stain
was observed.
Water gap anatomy
Seed coat away from the hilum. In C. australis, the seed coat away from the hilum
consists of three to four cell layers (Fig. 7.6A,B): one layer of bulging epidermal cells,
one layer of palisade cells in the center and one or two layers of sclereid cells. The
bulging epidermal cell layer forms the papillae on the seed coat. These cells and papillae
can easily fall off the seed coat. Palisade cells contain a light line (linea lucida) similar to
that in seeds of other taxa with water impermeable seed coats. Below the seed coat,
remnants of the nucellus can be seen. It consists of remnants of large parenchyma cells.
The innermost layer of the integument also may be crushed and mixed with the nucellar
remnants.
Hilar pad. In the hilar pad, the seed coat is thicker than the seed coat away from the hilar
pad (Fig. 7.6C,D) and contains two palisade layers. The inner palisade layer contains the
light line and appears to originate from the same ontogenetical layer as the palisade layer
in the seed coat away from the hilum. The outer palisade layer does not have a light line
and appears to originate from the epidermal layer. On this outer (counter palisade) layer,
the bulging epidermal cell layer can be seen. This layer also forms papillae on the hilar
pad. Below the inner palisade layer, 3-4 layers of thick sclereids are present. The sclereid
layer under the hilum is thicker than it is in seed coat away from the hilum. The sclereid
layer consists of square - shaped cells. Remnants of the nucellus also can be seen below
the sclereid layer.
In the center of the hilar pad, a linear - shaped fissure can be seen (Fig. 7.6E,F).
Formation of this fissure primarily is due to discontinuation of the counter palisade layer
and of the bulging epidermal cells. However, there also is a suture - type discontinuity in
the inner palisade layer. The inner palisade cells in the fissure region are much shorter
than those in the rest of the seed coat. The size of sclereid cells under the hilar fissure is
also shorter than it is in other parts of the hilar pad. There is only one layer of sclereid
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cells in the hilar fissure. The inner part of the fissure is filled with remnants of cells,
which may be those of the nucellus and/or of the innermost integument layers. No
remnants of the micropyle were observed in the mature seeds.
Effect of dry and wet storage on breaking of PY
Germination and imbibition percentages of seeds stored at ambient laboratory
temperature increased gradually to > 70 (after 3 mo of storage) compared to 42 in
nontreated control (Fig. 7.7). However, germination percentage declined rapidly (from
>70 to 42) after 6 months dry storage at ambient laboratory temperature. Germination
percentage of seeds stored dry at 35/20 oC for 1 or 2 mo did not differ from that of the
control. However, after 6 mo germination percentage of seeds stored dry at 35/20 oC had
declined to 30. At 35/20 oC, germination percentage of seeds stored dry at 15/6 oC
increased gradually, and after 6 months of storage they germinated > 60 %. Germination
percentage of seeds stored at 5/1 oC declined rapidly, from 40 in control to < 10 after 6
month of dry storage. None of the wet storage treatments increased germination
percentage, and in fact germination percentage of wet stored seeds at 15/6 and 5/1 oC
decreased.
Germination requirements following storage at laboratory temperature for 2 months
More than 70 % of seeds stored dry for 2 mo at ambient laboratory temperature
imbibed and germinated at 35/20 oC (data not shown). However, germination percentages
of seeds incubated at 30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC were < 25.
Reversing the sensitivity of sensitive seeds
After 2 mo dry storage at ambient laboratory temperature, 65 % of the seeds
germinated at 35/20 oC within 30 days, but after dry storage at 35/20 oC for 1 and 2 wk
germination percentage had decreased to 48 and 32, respectively (Fig. 7.8A). However,
germination of seeds stored wet at 35/20 oC for 1 and 2 wk were > 65 % and 72 %,
respectively; the difference between 1 wk and 2 wk wet storage was not significant.
Germination percentage of nontreated seeds germinated at 25/15 oC was 33.3.
However, during 2 mo dry storage at ambient laboratory temperature, germination was
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reduced to 20 %. Germination percentage did not change significantly after dry storage at
35/20 oC (Fig. 7.8B). Germination of seeds stored wet at 35/20 oC for 1 and 2 wk
increased again to 38 % and 44 %, respectively. No significant difference was observed
between the two wet storage treatments.
Swelling of seeds buried in soil.
More than 5 % of seeds in both wet and dry/wet treatments had swollen after 1
mo of burial [Feb. 7th (Fig. 7.9)]. As temperatures increased in the nonheated greenhouse
in spring so did swelling percentage in both wet and dry/wet treatments. However,
swelling percentage of the dry/wet treatment was significantly higher than that of the wet
treatment (P < 0.001, F = 256.2, R2 = 0.98) at end of 7 months. There were significant 2nd
degree polynomial correlations between swelling percentage and temperature in both wet
(P < 0.0001, F = 81.67, R2 = 0.79) and dry/wet (P < 0.0001, F = 99.04, R2 = 0.91)
treatments.
DISCUSSION
Only 17 % of nontreated C. australis seeds took up water, and thus only 17 % of
the seeds germinated during a 6-day incubation period. However, all manually scarified
seeds took up water rapidly and germinated. Thus, I conclude that a high percentage
(>80) of the fresh seeds of C. australis used in this study were physically dormant
(Baskin and Baskin, 2004). Scarified seeds germinated to high percentages in all
temperature regimes tested (except 15/6 oC), whereas a comparatively low percentage of
intact seeds did so. A high proportion of nontreated seeds germinated at high
temperatures (35/20, 30/15, 25/15 oC) compared to low temperatures (20/10, 15/6 oC).
Further, there was a highly significant (p < 0.0001) second degree polynomial correlation
between percentage swelling and maximum incubation temperature. Thus, high
temperature acts as the dormancy breaking treatment for C. australis seeds. Since no
cracks were observed in the seed coat of nondormant seeds and the only opening was the
hilar fissure, which was tightly closed in dormant seeds, I suspected that the hilar fissure
was the only route for water entry into nondormant seeds of C. australis. My hypothesis
was confirmed by results of the dye tracking experiment. Thus, stain was observed only
in cells under the hilar area in nondormant seeds after they were soaked for15 min in
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saturated analine blue solution, whereas no stain penetrated the seed coat of dormant
seeds or of nondormant seeds with hilum painted.
Hutchison and Ashton (1979) blocked the hilum area of nondormant seeds (made
nondormant by treating with conc. H2SO4) of C. campestris with petroleum gel and
observed no difference in germination between blocked and nontreated seeds. Hence,
they concluded that nondormant seeds take up water throughout the entire seed coat.
Further, these authors observed damaged papillae on seed coats of nondormant seeds
under the scanning electron microscope and suggested that these were sites of water entry
into the seeds. They also stated that the impermeable layer in the seed coat of this species
is located above the light line. However, when conc. H2SO4 was used to break physical
dormancy the entire seed coat was damaged (Liu et al., 1981). Cuscuta campestris seeds
would not be exposed to such high concentrations of H2SO4 in nature. Therefore, acid
scarification is not the natural way by which dormancy is broken in seeds of this species.
However, when C. australis seeds were dipped in boiling water for 10 sec no cracks or
damage was observed in the seed coat away from the hilum. The only opening was the
hilar fissure. Dipping in boiling water for 10 sec also is not a natural treatment for
breaking PY. However, opening of the hilar fissure also occurred in seeds stored dry for 2
mo at ambient laboratory temperature followed by incubation at 35/20 oC, and this
condition is similar to that to which seeds of C. australis might be exposed in the field.
Lyshede (1984) studied nondormant seeds of C. pedicellata and compared them
with nondormant and dormant seeds of C. campestris. She also came to the conclusion
that nondormant seeds take up water through the entire seed coat. Further, Lyshede
(1984) suggested that swollen papillae in nondormant seeds of C. pedicellata and swollen
and damaged papillae in those of C. campestris are responsible for water uptake.
However, in my study swelling of papillae was observed in both dormant and
nondormant seeds of C. australis (data not shown), yet water entered nondormant seeds
of this species only via the hilar fissure. A papilla is a structure formed by bulging cells
of the epidermis (Fig. 7.6A,B), and it lies above the impermeable layer in the seed coat,
which in most instances is the palisade layer. Therefore, damaged papillae are not the
route for water uptake into seeds of Cuscuta.
The water gap of Ipomoea lacunosa (tribe Ipomoeeae, Convolvulaceae) is the two
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bulges adjacent to the micropyle (Jayasuriya et al., 2007). Slits form around one or both
bulges in dormancy break, thus allowing water to pass into the seed. This same type of
water gap has been observed in physically dormant seeds of species of seven other tribes
of Convolvulaceae (Chapter 9). The water gap of C. australis (tribe Cuscuteae) differs
from that of the other seven tribes in the family that have been studied. In C. australis,
there are no bulges in the seed coat. However, the hilar fissure in seeds of I. lacunosa
(Chapter 5) and I. hederacea (Chapter 6) are involved in the formation of slits around the
bulges during dormancy break by losing or absorbing water vapor. I hypothesize that
pressure created by absorption of water vapor causes the hilar fissure to open. The hilar
fissure acting as the water gap in Cuscuteae may be a primitive trait that was present in
the common ancestor of the other tribes with PY, including Cuscuteae.
The hilum appears to be the water gap in Cercis canadensis (Fabaceae,
Casalpinioideae) (Jones and Geneve, 1995). The bixoid chalazal plug in seeds of
Cistaceae (Thanos and Georghiou, 1988), Bixaceae (Chopra and Kaur, 1965) and
Malvaceae (Egley et al., 1986) are modified structures of the hilar pad. However, the
anatomy of the bixoid chalazal plug is much more complex (Nandi, 1998) than that of the
hilum of C. australis. In breaking of dormancy in seeds of Sida spinosa (Malvaceae), the
chalazal plug is removed from the seed coat (Egley and Paul, 1981; Seal and Gupta,
2000), whereas in seeds of C. australis palisade cells in the hilar suture separate and the
hilar fissure opens. This mechanism is somewhat similar to that suggested for dormancy
break in seeds of Cercis canadensis (Jones and Geneve, 1995).
At temperatures ≥ 25 oC, a population of seeds of C. australis has the capability to
gradually become nondormant and germinate. Germination percentage and rate at 35/20
o

C can be increased by first storing seeds dry at ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo.

However, seeds stored dry at ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo failed to germinate
or to imbibe at temperatures < 35 oC. Therefore, dry storage of seeds at ambient
laboratory temperature did not break PY. Instead, it increased the sensitivity of seeds to
the dormancy breaking treatment, which is incubation at 35/20 oC under wet conditions.
Sensitivity was reduced in seeds stored dry at temperatures ≥ 35 oC or at ≤ 5 oC. Wet
storage of seeds at 15/6 and 5/1 oC also reduced their sensitivity, whereas wet storage at
35/20 oC or at ambient laboratory temperature had no effect on sensitivity. Sensitivity of
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seeds gradually increased in dry storage, even at 15/6 oC. However, after sensitivity is
increased seeds require wet incubation at a high temperature for PY to be broken. Dry
storage at 35/20 oC decreased the sensitivity of sensitive seeds. Further, results of
germination experiments with nontreated seeds suggest that they can become nondormant
gradually at temperatures ≥ 25 oC. However, dry storage of nontreated seeds at 15/6 oC
reduced sensitivity of seeds to 25 oC but increased sensitivity to 35 oC. This means that
prestorage treatment increased the sensitivity of seeds to a narrow range of dormancy
breaking temperatures. A conceptual model for sensitivity cycling in seeds of C. australis
is shown in Figure 7.10.
Sensitivity cycling has been demonstrated for seeds of Trifolium subterraneum
(Taylor, 1981, 2005), Ornithopus compressus (Revell et al., 1999), several other species
of papilionoid legumes (Van Assche et al., 2003) and Ipomoea lacunosa
(Convolvulaceae) (Jayasuriya et al., 2008). Taylor (1981, 2005) and Revell et al. (1999)
proposed a two - stage dormancy breaking model to explain sensitivity cycling in seeds
of clover species. Jayasuriya et al. (2008) developed a conceptual model for the seed
dormancy breaking behavior of I. lacunosa, and it can be used to explain the sensitivity
dynamics of seeds of this species in their natural environment. Sensitive seeds of I.
lacunosa respond quickly to dormancy breaking treatment (Jayasuriya et al., 2008),
requiring only 3 hr at 35 oC and RHs > 90 % to become nondormant. However, similar to
seeds of clover species in Australia (Taylor, 1981; Revell et al., 1999), those of C.
australis require a period > 2 wk of dormancy breaking treatment to release them from
dormancy.
Sensitivity cycling has been observed in seeds of only two of the 16 families
known to produce seeds with PY. In Fabaceae, several species have been identified that
produce seeds capable of sensitivity cycling. However, heretofore only one species, I.
lacunosa, in Convolvulaceae was known to produce seeds showing sensitivity cycling
(Jayasuriya et al., 2008). This research provides a second example of a species in
Convolvulaceae that can undergo sensitivity cycling and the first demonstration of this
phenomenon in the only holoparasitic genus whose seeds have PY. Ipomoea lacunosa
belongs to the most advanced tribe, Ipomoeeae, in Convolvulaceae, whereas C. australis
is a direct lineage of primitive tribes in the family (Stefanovic et al., 2003). Therefore,
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these two species or two tribes are not monophyletic. Thus, it seems that sensitivity
cycling has arisen independently in the evolution of the various tribes of Convolvulaceae.
However, more research is needed to assess the germination dynamics of seeds of closely
related species of C. australis and of I. lacunosa before firm conclusions about the
evolution of sensitivity cycling among the tribes of Convolvulaceae can be made.
Benvenuti et al. (2005) reported cycling of dormancy in initially physically
dormant seeds of C. campestris seeds. However, these authors did not say that once seeds
become permeable (nondormant) they reverted to PY. Instead, apparently their
interpretation of dormancy cycling in this species was that seeds cycle between
physiological dormancy (PD) and nondormancy (PD ↔ ND) after breaking of PY. Thus,
the two annual cycles of dormancy (their Fig. 7.2) reported for seeds of C. campestris
would be as follows: PY (fresh seeds in autumn) → ND (1st spring) → PD (2nd autumn)
→ ND (2nd spring) → PD (3rd autumn). However, Benvenuti et al. (2005) did not present
convincing evidence to support their claim that primary dormancy (PY) was broken.
Thus, I suggest that the cyclic pattern of germinability of C. campestris seeds also can be
explained by sensitivity cycling. Seeds of C. campestris may have undergone cycling of
sensitivity during burial in soil, and their dormancy breaking requirements may have
been fulfilled when they were incubated at 30 oC. Hence, seeds showed a cyclic pattern
of germination at 30 oC. Further support for this suggestion is that apparently seeds of C.
campestris have only PY (e.g. Hutchison and Ashton, 1980; Lados, 1999). Thus, the
embryo is nondormant at seed maturity. In which case, it probably does not have the
capacity to change dormancy states, and as such can not undergo dormancy cycling (see
Baskin and Baskin, 2004).
Cycling of sensitivity allows seeds to sense the appropriate environmental
conditions for germination and subsequent seedling establishment. If seeds do not receive
the appropriate environmental conditions at a time of year for both germination and
subsequent completion of the life cycle, then they can revert to the insensitive state. As
such, they avoid germination in an environment favorable for germination but not for
completion of the life cycle. Cuscuta australis seeds require a dry period to become
sensitive followed by high temperature - high moisture conditions to become
nondormant. Sensitive seeds become insensitive when they experience long periods of
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dry conditions. This sensitivity cycling and requirement for a long period at high
temperature under high moister conditions for dormancy break insures that seeds of C.
australis germinate at a time when optimal temperature and moisture conditions prevail
for germination and subsequent establishment of plants via attachment to a host.
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seeds in (A) light/dark and (B) dark after 30 days incubation at five temperature regimes.
Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences between treatments within
same temperature regimes and different lowercase letters significant differences between
temperature regime within the same treatment. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 7.4. Electron micrographs of (A) nontreated (dormant) and of (B) treated
(nondormant) seeds. HF, hilar fissure; HP, hilar pad; P, papillae.
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counter palisade; FP: fissure through palisade layer; HF: hilar fissure; LL: light line; PL:
palisade layer; RNC: remnants of nucellar cells; SC: sclereid cells.
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C. australis at (A) 35/20 oC and (B) 25/15 oC. Seeds were made sensitive by storing them
dry at ambient laboratory temperature for 2 mo, after which they were stored wet or dry
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Figure 7.9. Swelling of C. australis seeds buried on 7 January 2007 in continuously wet
and in alternately wet/dry soil in a nonheated greenhouse. Mean daily minimum and
maximum air temperature are shown for each month of the study. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 7. 10. Model of dormancy breaking requirements and sensitivity cycling of C.
australis seeds.
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CHAPTER 8
KINDS OF DORMANCY, GERMINATION REQUIREMENTS AND STORAGE
BEHAVIOR OF SEEDS OF CONVOLVULACEAE (SOLANALES) AND
EVOLUTIONARY CONSIDERATIONS
INTRODUCTION
Convolvulaceae is the only family in the evolutionary advanced asterid clade
(APG, 1998, 2003) that produces seeds with physical dormancy [PY, dormancy caused
by a water impermeable seed (or fruit) coat] (Baskin et al., 2000). With the exception of
Convolvulaceae (asterid) and Cannaceae (monocot), the other (14) families in which PY
is known to occur are in the rosids. Thus, the evolutionary advanced and isolated position
of Convolvulaceae means that it is an important family to study in order to make
inferences about the evolution of PY in angiosperms. Further, there have been no
previous studies on the phylogenetic relationships of seed germination and dormancy
characteristics within Convolvulaceae, or within any other plant family for that matter.
Seed germination studies in Convolvulaceae for the most part have been confined
to economically important species, e.g. ornamental species of Ipomoea (Hardcastle, 1978;
Horak and Wax, 1991; Ogunwenmo, 2006) and Merremia (Azania et al., 2003) and the
weedy species Ipomoea spp. (Misra, 1963; Chandler et al., 1977; Norsworthy and
Oliviera, 2007), Convolvulus arvensis (Brown and Porter, 1942; Weaver and Riley, 1982;
Tamak et al., 1994), Calystegia soldanella (Kondo et al., 2000; Ko et al., 2004),
Evolvulus alsinoides (Saharan et al., 2001) and Cuscuta campestris (Hutchison and
Ashton, 1980; Benvenuti et al., 2005). In their review of the biology and control of
weedy Ipomoea spp. Elmore et al. (1990) suggested that seeds of morningglory species
are dormant due to a water impermeable seed coat, and they reported that most of them
require high temperatures to germinate.
The studies cited above suggest that seeds of Convolvulaceae species have PY.
However, in most of them water absorption of dormant and of nondormant seeds was not
determined. In some studies, seeds of Convolvulaceae species were assumed to have PY,
and thus scarified seeds only were used to study germination requirements (e.g. Crowley
and Buchanan, 1980; Thullen and Keeley, 1983). However, Cuscuta pedicellata
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(Lyshede, 1984; 1992) and Erycibe griffithii (Ng, 1991) were reported to be nondormant,
but neither imbibition nor clear germination data were available on either of them.
Maripa panamensis seeds also were reported to be nondormant and recalcitrant (Daws et
al., 2005). Therefore, PY in most Convolvulaceae species has not been documented
clearly.
Gaertner (1950) reported that seeds of Cuscuta epilinum and C. epithymum did
not germinate after scarification with conc. H2SO4, which facilitated germination of seeds
of 14 other Cuscuta species he studied. Meulebrouck et al., (2008) clearly showed that
seeds of C. epithymum require cold stratification following breaking of PY to facilitate
germination. Therefore, they showed that C. epithymum has combinational dormancy
(Physical dormancy [PY] + Physiological dormancy [PD]), i.e. (PY + PD). Gaertner
(1956) reported that seeds of Cuscuta europea from which the seed coat had been
removed did not germinate until after they were cold stratified at -8 to 5 oC. This suggests
that C. europea also has combinational dormancy (PY + PD). Tingey and Allred (1961)
found that manual scarification or scarification using conc. H2SO4 of C. approximata
seeds did not facilitate germination. However, seeds germinated > 90 % after 2 weeks of
cold stratification at 5 oC. Therefore, they suggested that seeds of C. approximata have
combinational dormancy. I found no available germination data in the literature on any
representative species of tribes Aniseae, Dichondreae, Cardiochlymeae or Humberteae.
Thus according to these studies, seeds of species in Convolvulaceae are
nondormant recalcitrant, e.g. Maripa panamensis (Daws et al., 2005); nondormant
orthodox, e.g. Cuscuta pedicellata (Lyshede, 1984; 1992); physically dormant orthodox,
e.g. Ipomoea turbinata (Chandler 1977); and combinationally dormant orthodox, e.g.
Cuscuta approximata (Tingey and Allred, 1961). However, no study has been carried out
to determine the phylogenetic relationships among these kinds of seed dormancy (or
nondormancy) in Convolvulaceae or in any other family.
Sensitivity cycling to physical dormancy breaking treatments has been reported
for species of Fabaceae (Trifolium subterraneum [Taylor, 1981; 2005], Ornithopus
compressus [Taylor and Revell, 1999] and several other Papilionoid legume species [Van
Assche et al., 2003]) and Convolvulaceae (Ipomoea lacunosa [Jayasuriya et al., 2008a],
I. hederacea [Chapter 6) and Cuscuta australis [Jayasuriya et al., 2008b]). However,
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tribes Ipomoeeae and Cuscuteae are not closely related to each other. Ipomoeeae is the
most advanced tribe, and Cuscuteae is derived from basal tribes of the family (Stefanovic
et al., 2003). Therefore, sensitivity cycling may be a common phenomenon of seeds with
PY in Convolvulaceae, and perhaps in other angiosperm families with this kind of seed
dormancy. However, lack of experiments to determine natural dormancy breaking
requirements of most seeds with PY and lack of germination data for temperatures
simulating those in nature that break dormancy render it impossible to make general
inferences about sensitivity cycling of seeds with PY.
Convolvulaceae is a family with nearly cosmopolitan distribution, and it contains
about 1600 species belonging to 55 genera (Mabberley 1997). This family is recognized
by all recent major classification systems (Cronquist, 1968, 1988; Takhtajan, 1980, 1997;
Dahlgren, 1991; Thorne, 1992, 2000, 2007; APG, 1998, 2003) with some differences in
its placement in phylogeny. In some classification systems, Cuscuta (Dahlgren, 1991;
Takhtajan, 1980, 1997) and Humbertia (Pichon 1947) were placed in their own
monogeneric families. In most systems, Convolvulaceae is included in order Solanales
(Hutchinson, 1926; Cronquist, 1988; Thorne, 1992, 2000, 2007; APG, 1998, 2003),
whereas in others it is placed in Polemoniales (Bentham and Hooker, 1876; Bessey,
1915; Cronquist, 1968), Gentianales (Goldberg, 1986) or in its own order, Convolvulales
(Takhtajan, 1980, 1997).
Although earlier workers further classified the family into subfamilies and tribes
(de Jussieu, 1789; de Candolle, 1845; Bentham and Hooker, 1876), only a few
characteristics were used in these classifications. Therefore, these systems do not reflect
phylogenetic relationships within the family (Stefanovic et al., 2002). However, Austin
(1973, 1998) proposed phylogenetic relationships of genera in Convolvulaceae using
morphological, anatomical and physiological characteristics and subdivided the family
into 10 tribes: Convolvuleae, Merremieae, Argyreieae, Ipomoeeae, Poraneae, Erycibeae,
Hildebrandtieae, Cresseae, Dichondreae and Cuscuteae. In 1973, Austin (1973)
considered Cuscuta to be in its own family, Cuscutaceae, whereas in 1998 (Austin, 1998)
he included Cuscuta in tribe Cuscuteae, one of the most primitive tribes in
Convolvulaceae. Stefanovic et al. (2002) subdivided the family into two subfamilies:
Convolvuloideae and Humbertoideae. Humbertia madagascariensis was included in
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Humbertoideae and all other species in Convolvuloideae. Stefanovic et al. (2002, 2003)
proposed phylogenetic relationships in Convolvulaceae using molecular data. They
identified 12 tribes: Ipomoeeae, Merremieae, Convolvuleae, Aniseieae, Cuscuteae,
Jaquemontieae, Maripeae, Cresseae, Dichondreae, Erycibeae, Cardiochlamyeae and
Humbertieae; Erycibeae, Cardiochlamyeae and Humbertieae were considered to be the
basal tribes in the family.
My research on seeds of Convolvulaceae species reported in this chapter had six
main objectives: 1) gather available data on seed dormancy from the literature; 2) verify
(or not) physical dormancy using imbibition and germination tests; 3) define levels of
seed desiccation tolerance; 4) determine germination requirements; 5) identify the natural
dormancy breaking requirements and test for sensitivity cycling; and 6) analyze the
phylogenetic pattern of kinds of seed dormancy (or nondormancy) and of dessication
tolerance/intolerance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Literature survey
An extensive literature survey was carried out on seed dormancy and germination
of Convolvulaceae species.
Seed collection
Seeds were collected from at least one species of 11 of the 12 tribes (Stefanovic et
al., 2003); seeds of Humbertia madagascariensis (Humbertieae) could not be obtained
for study. Seeds were collected from different states in the USA (Florida, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Hawaii), Panama, Taiwan and Sri Lanka. Seeds of eight species were
furnished by the Millennium Seed Bank, Kew Botanical Gardens, UK. Seeds were
mailed to the University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY, USA, except for those from Sri
Lanka, which were studied (beginning one week after collection) at the University of
Peradeniya, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. Experiments were started within one week after seeds
arrived at the University of Kentucky or one week after the seeds of locally available
species were collected by me.
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Moisture content
Moisture content of seeds of 23 species was determined by the oven-dry method.
Initial seed mass was determined to the nearest 0.0001 g using a digital balance. These
samples then were dried to constant mass in a drying oven at 110 oC and reweighed.
Three to five replicates of at least 10 seeds each were used for measurement of moisture
content of seeds of 21 species. Ten individual seeds each were used to measure the
moisture content of seeds of Maripa panamensis and of Erycibe henryi.
Imbibition
Two samples containing at least 12 replicates (individual seeds or five seeds per
replicate for Cuscuta species and for Dichondra micrantha) of untreated (intact) and
manually scarified (individually with a scalpel) seeds were weighed to nearest 0.0001 g
using a digital balance. They were placed on moist filter paper in 50-mm-diameter Petri
dishes. Seeds were retrieved from Petri dishes at 1-3 hr intervals (depending on water
absorption rate), surface blotted with filter paper, reweighed and returned to the dishes.
The experiment was continued until all manually scarified seeds were fully imbibed. For
Maripa panamensis and Erycibe henryi, only nontreated (intact) seeds were used for
imbibition experiments.
Germination
Germination tests were done for Ipomoea lacunosa, I. hederacea, I. triloba, I.
indica, I. microdactyla Merremia dissecta, M. similis, M. tuberosa, Calystegia sepium,
Jacquemontia ovalifolia, Evolvulus nuttallianus, Bonamia menziesii (nontreated only),
Dichondra micrantha, Maripa panamensis (nontreated, tested at 30/15 oC only), Cuscuta
australis, C. gronovii, C. rostrata and Erycibe henryi (nontreated, tested at 30/15 oC
only). Three or four replicates of 15 or 25 seeds each were used in germination tests for
most species, but only three replicates of 10 seeds were used in germination tests of
Maripa panamensis, Erycibe henryi, I. microdactyla and Bonamia menziesii. Samples of
nontreated (intact) and manually scarified (individually with a scalpel) seeds of most
species were incubated on wet sand in 9 – cm - diameter Petri dishes at 35/20, 30/15,
25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC (12 hr / 12 hr), or only at 35/20 oC, in light/dark (14 hr / 10 hr)
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and in dark for at least 30 days. Light was provided by cool white florescent tubes
(approx. 40 μmol m-2 s-1, 400-700 nm) and darkness by wrapping Petri dishes with
aluminum foil. However, seeds of some species (Ipomoea lacunosa, I. hederacea I.
microdactyla M. similis, M. tuberosa, Calystegia sepium, Jacquemontia ovalifolia) were
incubated at temperature regimes (explained above) for 1 yr. Germination of seeds of
species collected in Sri Lanka (Hewitta sublobata, Ipomoea macrantha, I. rugosa, I.
obscura, Merremia tridentata, M. umbellata, Operculina turpethum and Aniseia
martinicensis) was tested at ambient room conditions (≈ 25 oC, > 90 % RH) on three
pieces of moist filter papers in 9 – cm - diameter Petri dishes. Germinated seeds were
counted at 2-day intervals for 14 days and then at 7-day intervals for an additional 14
days. Radicle emergence was the criterion for germination throughout the study.
Effect of drying on germination
Samples of four replicates of at least 10 seeds each of Erycibe henryi and Maripa
panamensis, the only two species in the study with a high initial seed moisture content,
were air-dried at 30/15 oC to different moisture levels (15 %, 25 % [only MCs tested for
Maripa panamensis], 30 % and 35 %). These air-dried seeds were incubated at 30/15 oC
in light/dark. Germinated seeds were counted at 7-day intervals until all seeds either
germinated or rotted.
Effect of cold storage on germination
Four samples of three replicates of five seeds each of Erycibe henryi and of
Maripa panamensis were stored dry at 5/1 oC for 2 or 8 wk. After storage, seeds were
incubated on moist sand in Petri dishes at 30/15 oC in light/dark. Germinated seeds were
counted at 7-day intervals until all of them either germinated or rotted.
Effect of storage on dormancy break
Samples of seeds of Jaquemontia ovalifolia were stored on wet or dry sand in
Petri dishes at 35/20, 15/6, 5/1 oC and ambient laboratory temperature (22- 24 oC) for 1,
2, 3 and 6 mo, those of Ipomoea indica, and Calystegia sepium wet or dry at 35/20 oC
and at ambient laboratory temperature for 1, 2, 3 and 6 mo and those of Ipomoea triloba
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and Merremia similis wet or dry at ambient laboratory temperature (only) for 1, 2, 3 and
6 mo. Seeds were incubated on moist sand in Petri dishes at 35/20 oC in light/dark.
Germinated seeds were counted at 5-day intervals for 30 days. Data from wet storage
treatments were adjusted for germination of nontreated seeds at corresponding
temperatures.
Adjusted germination
% after wet storage at
X oC for Y mo

Germination
= % at X oC +
within Y mo

[

(Germination
(100 ×
% after wet
Germination %
storage at X oC
at X oC within Y
mo)
for Y mo / 100)

]

Artificial dormancy breaking treatments
The following treatments were done to break dormancy of physically dormant
seeds: dipping in boiling water for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 15, 30 and 60 sec; drying at 90
o

C for 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 min; and alternately dipping in boiling water and ice water (10

sec/10 sec) 5, 10 or 20 times. After treatment, seeds were incubated on wet sand in 9 –
cm - diameter Petri dishes at 35/20 oC in light/dark.
Germination requirements after storage treatments
Samples of nondormant seeds (made nondormant by artificial treatment or by
simulating natural conditions) were incubated at 35/20, 30/15, 25/15, 20/10 and 15/6 oC
regimes in light/dark and dark. Seeds were monitored for germination and imbibition at
5-day intervals for 30 days. Germination in dark treatments was checked only after 14
days, at the end of the incubation period.
Effect of wet and dry incubation at 35/20 oC on germination at 25/15 oC
Wet and dry preincubation treatments were done only for Jacquemontia ovalifolia
that did not germinate at lower temperature regimes (< 35 oC) after storage treatment.
Four samples of three replicates containing 15 preconditioned (stored dry at 15/6 oC for 4
mo) seeds were incubated on dry sand in Petri dishes (50 -55 % RH) or at 100 % RH in
closed containers at 35/20 oC for 1 or 2 wk. Pretreated seeds were transferred to Petri
dishes containing moist sand and incubated at 25/15 oC. Germinated seeds were counted
at 5-day intervals for 30 days.
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Analysis of data
A completely randomized design was used in all experiments. Arcsine –
transformed germination data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA or GLM procedures
with SAS statistical software. Duncan’s and Dunnet’s mean separation procedures were
used to compare treatments.
RESULTS
Literature survey
Studies on seed germination of 62 Convolvulaceae species were found in the
literature. However, water absorption of nontreated (intact) and scarified seeds was
recorded for only a few of the species. Only three species (Cuscuta pedicellata, Erycibe
griffithii, Maripa panamensis) were recorded as nondormant and another four species
(Cuscuta europea, C. epithymum, C. epilinum, C. approximata) were recorded as
producing seeds with combinational dormancy. It appears that seeds of all the other 55
species have PY.
Moisture content
Seeds of most species have a moisture content < 13 % (wet mass basis) (Table 1).
Moisture content was about 45 % (wet mass basis) for seeds of Maripa panamensis and
about 55 % for those of Erycibe henryi (Table 1).
Imbibition of seeds
All manually scarified seeds increased in mass > 110 %, and all of them
germinated to 100 % except Cuscuta europea, which did not germinate even after 30
days (Table 2). Nontreated seeds imbibed significantly less water than manually scarified
ones, except those of Bonamia menziesii in which mass increased > 140 %, and those of
Maripa panamensis in which mass increased > 50 %. Although seeds of E. henryi
increased in mass by only about 11 %, seed moisture content of imbibed seeds was > 70
%. One-hundred percent of the nontreated seeds of Bonamia menziesii, Maripa
panamensis and Erycibe henryi germinated within 5 days. Less than 35 % of the
nontreated seeds of the other species germinated.
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Germination
Nontreated seeds germinated < 30 % at all temperatures in light/dark within 30
days, except those of Ipomoea lacunosa. Seeds of different collections of I. lacunosa
germinated > 30 % at 35/20 and 30/15 oC (data not shown). Manually scarified seeds of
most of the species germinated to about 100% in all temperature regimes (e.g., Calystegia
sepium, Fig. 8.1A). However, at 15/6 oC Ipomoea hederacea (Fig. 8.1B) and Cuscuta
gronovii (Fig. 8.1C) germinated < 10 % within 30 days. Ipomoea lacunosa and
Dichondra micrantha germinated to 50 % and 75 %, respectively (data not shown). Seeds
of Cuscuta gronovii (Fig. 8.1F), I. lacunosa and D. micrantha reached 100 %
germination after 4, 5.5 and 2 mo, respectively. Manually scarified seeds of I. hederacea
had germinated to 80 % after 6 mo (Fig. 8.1E). They germinated to about 30 % (Fig.
8.1B) at 20/10 oC and had reached 100 % germination at this temperature regime after 3.5
mo (Fig. 8.1E).
Germination of manually scarified and nontreated seeds in dark did not differ
significantly from that of light/dark incubation for most species (e.g. Calystegia sepium,
Fig. 8.2A). However, seeds with low germination percentages at 15/6 and 20/10 oC had
significantly higher germination percentages in dark at those temperatures within 2 wk
(e.g. I. hederacea and C. gronovii, Fig. 8.2B,C).
Effect of drying on germination
Nontreated seeds of Erycibe henryi germinated to 100 % on wet sand and in bare
Petri dishes at 100 % RH (Fig. 8.3A). However, germination was reduced by drying the
seeds. Seeds germinated to 66 and 16 % when they were dried to 35 and 25 % moisture
content, respectively. None of the seeds that were dried to 15 % seed moisture content
germinated. Nongerminated seeds were fully imbibed, and they rotted in few days.
Nontreated seeds of Maripa panamensis germinated to about 95 % on wet sand at
o

30/15 C (Fig. 8.3B). Seed germinability was reduced by drying, and when seeds were
dried to 15 % moisture content none of them germinated. Nongerminated seeds were
fully imbibed, and they rotted in few days.
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Effect of cold storage on germination
Seeds of Erycibe henryi stored at 5/1 oC for 2 wk or for 1 mo germinated > 95 %
at 30/15 oC (Fig. 8.4A), whereas those of Maripa panamensis stored at 5/1 oC for 1 mo
germinated to only 6 % (Fig. 8.4B). However, no seeds of either species germinated at
30/15 oC after storage at -25 oC for 1 mo (Fig. 8.4A,B).
Effect of storage on dormancy break
Nontreated seeds of Jaquemontia ovalifolia germinated to 25 %. Storage of seeds
seemed to improve germination at 35/20 oC, except for those stored dry at 35/20 oC. One
month of dry storage at 35/20 oC reduced germination to < 5 %, and longer periods of
storage at this temperature did not significantly change germination percentage (Fig.
8.5A). After 1 mo, there were no significant differences between wet storage at 35/20 oC,
wet storage at ambient laboratory temperatures, wet storage at 15/6 oC, wet storage at 5/1
o

C, dry storage at ambient laboratory temperature or dry storage at 5/1 oC. Germination

after storage was around 50 % for all conditions. Four months dry storage at 15/6 oC
increased germination significantly, to 85 %. However, 6 mo dry storage at 15/6 oC
reduced germination to 75 % (Fig. 8.5A).
No nontreated seeds of Ipomoea indica germinated at 35/20 oC (Fig. 8.5B). After
1 month dry storage at 35/20 oC, germinability of seeds increased to 24 %, and it
gradually increased after further storage at 35 /20 oC. After 5 months dry storage at 35/20
o

C, seeds germinated to 86 % (Fig. 8.5B). Dry storage at ambient laboratory temperatures

also increased germinability, but at a slower rate. Wet storage did not improve
germination significantly. However, after 5 mo wet storage at 35/20 oC and at ambient
laboratory temperature germinability of seeds increased 33 and 20 %, respectively.
Nontreated seeds of I. triloba germinated to 13 % at 35/20 oC. Dry storage at
ambient laboratory temperature gradually increased germinability (Fig. 8.5C). After 6
months dry storage at ambient laboratory temperature, seeds germinated to 95 % at 35/20
o

C. Nontreated seeds of Merremia similis germinated to 9 % (Fig. 8.5D). With either dry

or wet storage at ambient laboratory temperature, germinability of seeds increased.
However, for seeds stored dry germination increased significantly compared to those
stored wet. After 6 mo dry storage, M. similis seeds germinated to 77 % at 35/20 oC.
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Artificial dormancy breaking treatments
Dipping seeds in boiling water for 4, 6, 10, 10, 10, 12, 15 and 15 sec broke
dormancy of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis, J. ovalifolia, C. australis, C.
madagascariensis, A. martinicensis and C. sepium, respectively (Table 3). However,
alternately dipping in boiling water and ice water (10 sec/10 sec) 10 times broke
dormancy only in seeds of C. soldanella, E. nuttallianus and D. micrantha.
Germination requirements after storage treatments
After four months of dry storage at 15/6 oC, 85 % of the seeds of J. ovalifolia
germinated at 35/20 oC (Fig. 8.6A), 45 % at 30/15 oC, 30 % at 25/15 oC and 20 % at 20/10
o

C. None of the seeds imbibed or germinated at 15/6 oC (Fig. 8.6A). There is a significant

2nd degree polynomial relationship between temperature and % germination (P < 0.001,
R2 = 0.74). However, for I. indica, I. triloba and M. similis a high percentage of seeds
imbibed at every temperature after the storage treatment that increased germinability at
35/20 oC (Fig. 8.6B,C,D). Dry stored (at 35/20 oC) I. indica seeds germinated < 40 % at
20/10 and 15/6 oC, although > 85 % of them imbibed. However, > 80 % of the seeds
germinated in dark at 20/10 and 15/6 oC within 14 days.
Effect of wet and dry incubation at 35/20 oC on germination at 25/15 oC
Nontreated and 4 mo dry stored (at 15/6 oC) J. ovalifolia seeds germinated to 4 %
and 33 %, respectively, at 25/15 oC (Fig. 8.7). However, seeds stored dry at 15/6 oC
followed by 2 wk dry storage at 35/20 oC germinated to only 16 % at 25/15 oC. Seeds
incubated at 35/20 oC wet or at 100 % RH germinated > 65 % at 25/15 oC.
DISCUSSION
Many studies on seed germination of Convolvulaceae species are reported in the
literature. However, most of them assume that seeds of species in this family have
physical dormancy. Thus, investigators scarified seeds manually, with conc. H2SO4, by
abrasion or by impaction prior to experiments. Further, in most of these studies uptake of
water (imbibition) was not determined for either scarified (nondormant) or nonscarified
(dormant) seeds. It simply has been assumed that the seeds have physical dormancy just
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by comparing germination of nontreated and scarified seeds, i.e. scarified seeds
germinate and nonscarified ones do not. This suggests, but does not prove, that seeds of
species of Convolvulaceae have physical dormancy. That is, scarification also can break
dormancy in water permeable seeds with physiological dormancy (see Baskin et al.,
2006). However, anatomical work on seeds of Convolvulaceae shows that their seed coat
anatomy is very similar to that of other physically dormant species. All of them have (a)
water impermeable palisade layer(s) of macrosclereids, (Baskin et al., 2000). In the
present study, I compared imbibition of dormant vs nondormant seeds of 46 species
belonging to 11 of the 12 tribes of Convolvulaceae. Manually scarified seeds of all the
species took up water and increased in mass > 110 %, whereas intact seeds of only three
species took up a significant amount of water. Seeds of two of the three species were
recalcitrant, and the other one was nondormant. These results strongly indicate that most
species of Convolvulaceae produce physically dormant seeds.
There was a relationship between initial seed moisture content and moisture
content of intact seeds after 5 days of imbibition (Fig. 8.8). Seeds with low initial
moisture content (< 13 %) did not increase in mass, except those of Bonamia menziesii,
which were nondormant, and seeds with high initial moisture took up high amounts of
water. Initial moisture content of seeds of 23 species was determined. Seeds of 21 of
these species have low initial moisture content (< 13 %), whereas those of the other two
species (Maripa panamensis and Erycibe henryi) have high moisture content (45 % and
55 %, respectively). Of the 21 species whose fresh seeds had a low moisture content, only
those of Bonamia menziesii took up a high amount of water, showing that they are
orthodox and not physically dormant. However, seeds of M. panamensis and E. henryi
also took up water (moisture content after imbibition > 90% and 60 %, respectively, Fig.
8.8). This shows that seeds of these two species are not physically dormant, and the high
moisture content of fresh seeds indicates that they may be recalcitrant in storage
behavior. Further, seeds of B. menziesii, M. panamensis and E. henryi germinated to high
percentages at ambient laboratory temperatures within 5 days after imbibition. Thus,
seeds of these species do not have any dormancy: they are nondormant. This was
confirmed by results of germination tests over a range of temperature regimes.
Drying and storage experiments at low temperature (-25 oC) with M. panamensis
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and E. henryi seeds supported my suspicion that seeds of these two species are
recalcitrant in storage behavior. None of the seeds of either species germinated after they
were dried to 15 % seed moisture content (wet mass basis), and only a few seeds
germinated after they were dried to 25 % seed moisture content. Erycibe henryi seeds
seemed to be more tolerant to low temperature storage than those of M. panamensis.
Erycibe henryi seeds germinated to 100 % even after they were stored at 1 oC for 1 mo,
whereas no M. panamensis seeds germinated after the same storage treatment. Therefore,
seeds of E. henryi may be closer to the intermediate storage type than those of M.
panamensis. However, E. henryi seeds are not completely intermediate since they did not
germinate after 1 mo of storage at – 25 oC. Ng (1991) reported that E. griffithii seeds
germinated within one week without any treatment. Daws et al., (2005) reported that M.
panamensis seeds are recalcitrant. Therefore, it can be concluded that tribes Erycibeae
and Maripaea contain species that produce recalcitrant seeds with no dormancy. No
literature was found to support the existence of other kinds of seed dormancy or of
storage behavior in these two tribes.
Intact seeds of B. grandiflora, E. nuttallianus, E. alsinoides and S. humistrata
imbibed a very small amount of water (mass increase < 20 %, i.e. only a few seeds
imbibed), whereas manually scarified seeds took up a large amount of water (mass
increase > 110 %). Manually scarified seeds germinated within 5 days at ambient
laboratory temperatures. Germination tests show that manually scarified seeds of E.
nuttallianus can germinate to high percentages over a wide range of temperatures.
Therefore, seeds of these species have physical dormancy only and not (PY + PD).
Studies by Saharan et al. (2001) and Todd et al. (2002) suggest that seeds of E. alsinoides
and S. pickeringii are physically dormant. However, they did not check for water uptake
of either intact or scarified seeds. These studies show that species of tribe Cresseae
produce orthodox seeds with physical dormancy (B. grandiflora, E. nuttallianus, E.
alsinoides, S. humistrata and S. pickeringii) and no dormancy (B. menziesii). It is
interesting that intact seeds of B. grandiflora are water impermeable and thus have
physical dormancy, whereas those of B. menziesii are water permeable and nondormant. I
am not aware of another genus (in any of the 16 families of angiosperms with PY) in
which seeds of one (or more) species have water impermeable seed (or fruit) coat and the
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other(s) a water permeable coat. Bonamia menziesii is the only species of this genus in
Hawaii, and Degener (1932) expressed some doubt that this taxon should be placed in the
genus Bonamia. However, Wagner et al. (1999) retained the taxon as B. menziesii in the
Flora of Hawaii.
Manually scarified seeds of 45 of 46 species germinated within 5 days after
imbibition at ambient laboratory temperature. Only seeds of Cuscuta europea did not
germinate, even after 30 days. Gaertner (1956) provided clear evidence of physiological
dormancy in C. europea seeds. He found that scarified seeds have to be cold stratified to
germinate. Therefore, seeds of C. europea have combinational dormancy (PY + PD).
There also is evidence of combinational dormancy in other species of Cuscuta. Work of
Tingey and Allred (1961) and of Meulebrouck et al. (2008) clearly showed that seeds of
C. approximata and C. epithymum, respectively, have combinational dormancy. Further,
Gaertner (1950) speculated that seeds of Cuscuta epilinum and C. epithymum, have
combinational dormancy; thus, seeds did not germinate after acid scarification although
they are fully imbibed. However, manually scarified seeds of C. gronovii, C. australis, C.
rostrata and C. campestris germinated within a few days from imbibition, whereas only a
low proportion of intact seeds imbibed and germinated in all of the temperature regimes
tested. Thus, seeds of these species are physically dormant, but they do not also have
physiological dormancy. Lyshede (1984, 1992) claimed that C. pedicellata seeds are
nondormant. However, she did not present the data that lead her to this conclusion. Seeds
of all Cuscuta species tested had low moisture content (< 10 %). Therefore, species in
tribe Cuscuteae produces orthodox seeds with physical (e.g. C. rostrata, C. gronovii and
C. australis) or combinational (C. europea, C. epithymum and C. approximate)
dormancy.
None of the nontreated seeds of all Ipomoeeae species included in this study took
up a significant amount of water, whereas scarified seeds took up water and increased in
mass > 110 %. These manually scarified seeds germinated within 5 days, thus they have
physical dormancy. Available literature on Ipomoea species (Misra, 1963; Chandler,
1977; Hardcastle, 1978; Crowley and Buchanan, 1980; Thulen and Keeley, 1983; Azania
et al., 2003; Ogunwenmo, 2006) and Argyreia nervosa (Gupta 2000) suggests that seeds
of Ipomoea spp. and Argyreia spp. have physical dormancy. No report in the literature
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was found claiming any other type of dormancy in seeds of species in Ipomoeeae. My
study also supports lack of other kinds of dormancy in this tribe.
Studies on Merremia species (Sharma and Sen, 1975; Azania et al., 2003)
Calystegia spp. (Kondo et al., 2001, 2002; Ko et al., 2004), Convolvulus spp. (Brown and
Porter 1942; Koller and Cohen, 1959; Weaver and Riley, 1982; Tamak et al., 1994;
Gonzalez-Martin, 1998) and Jacquemontia spp. (Crowley and Buchanan, 1980; Eastin,
1983; Spier and Snyder, 1998) support my conclusion that seeds of species in tribes
Merremieae, Convolvuleae and Jaquemonteae have physical dormancy. No literature was
found on these species claiming or suggesting any other kind of seed dormancy. Neither
were any reports found on seed germination of species belonging to tribes Aniseieae,
Dichondreae, Cardiochlamyeae or Humberteae. However, imbibition and germination
tests I did on Aniseia martinicensis (Aniseieae), Dichondra micrantha, Rapona tiliifolia
(Dichondreae) and Cardiochlamys madagascariensis (Cardiochlamyeae) clearly show
that these species have physical dormancy. Apparently, no study has been done on seed
germination of the rare and endemic (to Madagascar) Humbertia madagascariensis,
which is the only species in tribe Humberteae and subfamily Humbertoideae.
According to the phylogenetic classification of Convolvulaceae (Stefanovic et al.,
2003), most species in advanced tribes in the family produce orthodox seeds with
physical dormancy. An exception is B. menziesii (tribe Cresseae), which produces
nondormant orthodox seeds. However, seed anatomy suggests that nondormancy of B.
menziesii is a secondarily derived condition from seeds with physical dormancy. The
seed coat has similar anatomy to physically dormant seeds in general and to that of B.
grandiflora in particular (Jayasuriya et al., unpublished data). Water enters into the seed
only through the hilar fissure and micropylar opening during initial imbibition. Maripa
panamensis, in the fairly advanced clade Dicranostyloideae, is another exception. Seeds
of M. panamensis are nondormant and recalcitrant (Daws et al., 2005; current study).
These characters also seem to be secondarily derived from physically dormant orthodox
seeds of related taxa in the family. Sister tribes to Maripeae are Jacquemonteae,
Dichondreae and Cresseae, which produce only orthodox seeds. Seeds of M. panamensis
have a palisade layer in the hilum area of the seed coat. Palisade cells are characteristic of
physically dormant seeds. Seeds of at least two of the basal tribes of Convolvulaceae, i.e.
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Cardiochlamyeae and Erycibeae, and Cuscuteae, which is derived directly from basal
tribes,

are

physically

dormant

orthodox

(most

species

of

Cuscuteae

and

Cardiochlamyeae), combinationally dormant orthodox (a few species of Cuscuteae) or
nondormant recalcitrant (Erycibeae). This suggests that physical dormancy in seeds of
Convolvulaceae species may have evolved from species with nondormant recalcitrant
seeds. However, neither kind of dormancy nor of storage behavior is known for seeds of
Humbertieae, the most basal tribe in the family.
Solanaceae, Hydroleaceae, Sphenocleaceae and Montiniaceae are the sister
families to Convolvulaceae (Bremer et al., 2002), but I know of no studies on seed
germination of species in these families, except Solanaceae. Germination studies of
Solanaceae show that seeds of species in this family are nondormant orthodox [e.g.
Solanum melanocerasium (Zhou et al., 2006)] and physiologically dormant orthodox
[e.g. Datura spp. (Reisman-Berman, 1991); Atropa bella-dona (Genova et al., 1997),
Nicotiana plumbaginifolia (Grappin et al., 2000), Solanum sarrachoides (Zhou et al.,
2005) and Solanum lycocarpum (Pinto et al., 2007)].
However, Solanaceae is not derived from the phylogenetically primitive ancestor
to Convolvulaceae. Both Convolvulaceae and Solanaceae are derived from a common
ancestor. Therefore, it is hard to suggest a primitive character stage for seed dormancy
and storage behavior of Convolvulaceae using seed character stages of Solanaceae.
However, recalcitrant nondormant seems to be the most probable seed type since
Erycibeae is a basal tribe within the family with nondormant recalcitrant seeds. Baskin
and Baskin (1998), Baskin et al. (2000) and Finch-Savage and Leubner-Metzger (2006)
suggest that PY is the most recently-evolved kind of dormancy and that it developed from
nondormancy (ND). Evolution of seed dormancy in Convolvulaceae, and more
specifically in subfamily Convolvuloideae, may be an example of the derivation of seeds
with PY (species in advanced tribes) from those that are nondormant (ND) (tribe
Erycibeae). Further, I suggest that ND of seeds of the ancestor of Convolvulaceae may
have evolved from a physiologically dormant-seed producing or nondormant ancestor of
a basal family in Solanales. However, due to lack of information on seed germination of
families Hydroleaceae, Sphenocleaceae and Montiniaceae, no exact inferences can be
made about the evolution of recalcitrance in Convolvulaceae.
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In Convolvulaceae, species that produce orthodox seeds (tribes Cardiochlamyeae
and Cuscuteae) may have evolved from an ancestor (closely related to tribe Erycibeae)
that produced recalcitrant seeds, and species that produce recalcitrant seeds (tribe
Maripeae) may have evolved from ancestors that produced orthodox seeds (closely
related to tribe Dichondreae). Von Tiechman and Van Wyk (1994) and Pammenter and
Berjak (2000a, 2000b) consider recalcitrant behavior to be the ancestral character state,
whereas Farnsworth (2000) and Dickie and Prichard (2002) consider orthodox behavior
to be the ancestral character state. However, seemingly having changed their view,
Berjak and Pammenter (2008) conclude that, “There appears to be little taxonomic
relationship among species exhibiting the phenomenon of seed recalcitrance, suggesting
that it is a derived trait with tolerance having been lost a number of times”. Within
Convolvulaceae, desiccation behavior has changed at least two times: (1) recalcitrant ND
seeds (ancestor closely related to Erycibeae) → orthodox PY seeds (Cardiochlamyeae);
and (2) orthodox PY seeds (ancestor closely related to Dichondreae) → recalcitrant ND
seeds (Maripeae). Further, desiccation sensitive seeds of ancestral species of
Convolvulaceae may have evolved from desiccation tolerant seeds of species in
Solanales, in which there are no records of recalcitrant-seed producing species (Dickie
and Pritchard 2002; Daws et al., 2006).
Germination tests on manually scarified seeds and on nondormant seeds
(dormancy break by treatments simulating natural conditions) in a wide range of
environments in light/dark and dark regimes show that Convolvulaceae seeds have no
light requirement for germination. However, these studies revealed two types of
germinability characteristics. Manually scarified and nondormant seeds (made
nondormant by simulating natural treatments) of some species (C. sepium, E.
nuttallianus, I. triloba, I. microdactyla, M. dissecta, M. tuberosa and C. rostrata)
germinated well (> 85 %) over the entire range of temperature and light-dark conditions
tested. On the other hand, manually scarified or nondormant seeds of other species (D.
micrantha, B. menziesii, C. australis, I. indica, I. lacunosa, I. quamoclit, C. gronovii and
M. similis) did not germinate well at the 15/6 or 20/10 oC light/dark regimes (J. ovalifolia
and I. hederacea). Germination of seeds of these species at 15/6 and 20/10 oC seems to be
faster in dark than in light/dark. This is not a phylogenetically constrained phenomenon.
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Seeds of species belonging to different tribes germinate slowly at 15/6 oC. This may be a
character with an adaptive advantage in subtropical and tropical habitats. Interestingly, all
species with slow germination at 15/6 oC are distributed in subtropical or tropical
habitats. However, there are some species (I. triloba, M. tuberosa) distributed in
subtropical or tropical habitats that germinate rapidly at 15/6 oC. In fact, seeds of these
species were collected in subtropical habitats. Obviously, then, more research needs to be
done on this aspect of seed germination in Convolvulaceae.
A 5-month period of dry storage at 35/20 oC breaks physical dormancy of seeds of
I. indica, and a 6-month period of dry storage at ambient laboratory temperatures breaks
dormancy in seeds of I. triloba and M. similis. After these storage treatments, seeds of
these two species can imbibe and germinate to high percentages over the whole range of
temperatures tested. Jacquemontia ovalifolia seeds germinated to high percentage (78 %)
at 35/20 oC after dry storage for 4 mo at 15/6 oC, whereas only a low percentage (< 25 %)
of nontreated seeds did so. However, seeds dry stored at 15/6 oC for 4 mo did not
germinate to as high percentage at other temperatures as they did at 35/20 oC. Thus,
incubation at 35/20 oC is the dormancy breaking treatment for J. ovalifolia seeds
pretreated by storing them dry at 15/6 oC for 4 mo. This is further supported by the effect
of incubation at 35/20 oC on wet sand and by storage in a container at 100 % RH for 2 wk
on germination of pretreated seeds (stored dry at 15/6 oC for 6 mo) of J. ovalifolia at
25/15 oC. This wet incubation treatment increased germination of pretreated seeds from
25 % to 75 % at 25/15 oC. Thus, wet incubation at 35/20 oC is the dormancy breaking
treatment for pretreated seeds. However, dry storage of pretreated seeds at 35/20 oC
reduced the germination percentage at 25/15 oC. These observations can be explained
using a two-stage dormancy breaking mechanisms and sensitivity cycling to dormancy
breaking treatment (Taylor, 2005; Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). Fresh seeds of J. ovalifolia
are insensitive to the dormancy breaking treatment (wet storage at 35/20 oC). Sensitivity
to dormancy breaking treatment can be induced by storing seeds at 15/6 oC for 4 mo.
However, this induced sensitivity is decreased by storing seeds dry at 35/20 oC.
There is no evidence to suggest that seeds of I. indica, I. triloba or M. similis have
sensitivity cycling (sensu Jayasuriya et al., 2008a). However, further experiments need to
be done to clarify whether seeds of these species have sensitivity cycling or not.
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Sensitivity cycling has been identified for seeds of I. lacunosa (Jayasuriya et al., 2008a),
I. hederacea (Chapter 6), C. australis (Jayasuriya et al., 2008b) and J. ovalifolia in
Convolvulaceae and for seeds of Trifolium subterraneum, (Taylor, 1981), Ornithopus
compressus, (Revell et al., 1999) and several other legumes (Van Assche et al., 2003) in
Fabaceae (subfamily Papilionoideae). This phenomenon does not seem to be
phylogenetically constrained in angiosperms or in Convolvulaceae. Seeds of all species
tested in my study for cycling of sensitivity to dormancy break exhibited sensitivity
cycling. Therefore, perhaps at least in Convolvulaceae sensitivity cycling is a common
phenomenon in seeds with physical dormancy. However, more experiments need to be
done to reveal the phylogenetic patterns of sensitivity cycling to dormancy break in
physically dormant seeds.
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Table 8.1. Initial percent moisture content (mean ± SE) of seeds of 23 species in nine
tribes of Convolvulaceae.

Tribe
1 Convolvuleae
2 Convolvuleae

Species
Calystegia sepium
Convolvulus
crenatifolius
3 Cresseae
Bonamia grandiflora
4 Cresseae
B. menziesii
5 Cresseae
Evolvulvus nuttallianus
6 Cuscuteae
Cuscuta australis
7 Cuscuteae
C. gronovii
8 Dichondreae
Dichondra micrantha
9 Dichondreae
Rapona tiliifolius
10 Erycibeae
Erycibe henryii
11 Ipomoeeae
Ipomoea hederacea
12 Ipomoeeae
I. indica
13 Ipomoeeae
I. lacunosa
14 Ipomoeeae
I. microdactyla
15 Ipomoeeae
I. triloba
16 Ipomoeeae
Quamoclit repense
17 Ipomoeeae
Stictocardia macalusoi
18 Jacquemontieae Jacquemontia ovalifolia
19 Maripeae
Maripa panamensis
20 Merremieae
Merremia disecta
21 Merremieae
M. similis
22 Merremieae
M. tuberosa
23 Merremieae
Operculina turpethum
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Seed moisture content
Wet mass
Dry mass
basis
basis
9.4 ± 0.4
10.4 ± 0.4
7.2 ± 1.3
7.3 ± 0.3
9.2 ± 0.3
7.6 ± 0.9
10.7 ± 0.9
8.3 ± 0.2
9.1 ± 0.5
7.6 ± 0.9
57.8 ± 0.9
11.3 ± 0.9
8.1 ± 0.1
12.2 ± 0.4
8.3 ± 1.0
9.9 ± 0.1
7.3 ± 0.1
6.2 ± 0.3
7.9 ± 0.3
45.3 ± 4.2
8.0 ± 0.6
9.4 ± 0.3
7.8 ± 0.8
5.6 ± 0.1

7.8 ± 1.6
7.9 ± 0.3
10.1 ± 0.4
8.3 ± 1.1
11.9 ± 1.2
9.1 ± 0.2
10.0 ± 0.6
8.3 ± 1.1
142.3 ± 22.8
12.7 ± 1.2
8.8 ± 0.2
13.9 ± 0.6
9.1 ± 1.3
11.1 ± 0.2
7.9 ± 0.1
6.7 ± 0.3
8.5 ± 0.4
83.6 ± 14.1
8.7 ± 0.7
10.4 ± 0.4
8.5 ± 0.9
5.9 ± 0.1

Table 8.2. Water uptake (% initial fresh mass) and germination (%) of treated and nontreated seeds of 46 species in 11 tribes of
Convolvulaceae.

Tribe

1

Ipomoeeae

2
3
4
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5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Merremieae

Species

Hewittia sublobata
Ipomoea
glaberrima
I. lacunosa
I. quamoclit
I. triloba
I. hederacea
I. indica
I. sublobata
I. violacea
I. microdactyla
I. obscura
I. rugosa
Stictocardia
macalusoi
Merremia dissecta
M. gemella

Water
uptake by
nonntreated
seeds

Germination
of nontreated
seeds

Water uptake
by manually
scarified
seeds

Germination
after manual
scarification

7.1 ± 3.9

0

154.9 ± 8.9

100

5.4 ± 7.4

10

151.0 ± 29.7

100

1.1 ± 0.5

0

130.1 ± 7.5

100

3.1 ± 1.7

0

171.6 ± 27.5

100

2.0 ± 1.7

0

173.6 ± 26.2

100

1.6 ± 0.3

0

180.8 ± 26.1

100

15.3 ± 16.1

20

177.9 ± 17.1

100

7.1 ± 11.5

10

189.3 ± 3.9

100

30.4 ± 22.1

30

164.3 ± 35.8

100

2.5 ± 3.7

0

159.0 ± 19.2

100

2.7 ± 4.1

0

160.1 ± 28.5

100

8.6 ± 2.9

0

134.9 ± 35.5

100

1.9 ± 0.1

0

200.3 ± 5.6

100

1.8 ± 0.7

0

150.4 ± 5.4

100

8.0 ± 1.4

0

152.0 ± 7.5

100

Table 8.2 (Continued)

Tribe

Merremieae

Species

Water
uptake by
nonntreated
seeds

Germination
of nontreated
seeds

Water uptake
by manually
scarified
seeds

Germination
after manual
scarification

M. similis

2.6 ± 1.1

0

192.4 ± 18.4

100

17

M. tridentata

7.7 ± 9.4

10

188.9 ± 7.7

100

18

M. tuberosa

5.9 ± 1.7

0

179.9 ± 5.1

100

19

M. umbellata

9.3 ± 1.8

0

179.8 ± 29.1

100

0.9 ± 0.3

0

255.8 ± 0.8

100

8.33

308.7 ± 36.3

100

16
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20
21

Convolvuleae

Operculina
turpethum
Calystegia
soldanella

20.5 ± 35.6

22

C. sepium

1.9 ± 1.1

0

219.5 ± 15.6

100

23

Convolvulus
crenatifolius

5.5 ± 1.5

0

167.6 ± 2.7

100

24

C. arvensis

24.3 ± 29.9

15

163.4 ± 7.8

100

8.8 ± 3.2

0

158.5 ± 16.5

100

0

135.8 ± 12.8

8.33

179.9 ± 19.5

25

Aniseieae

26

Dichondreae

27

Aniseia
martinicensis
Dichondra
micrantha

12.6 ± 6.8

Rapona tiliifolia

23.9 ± 38.6

100
100

Table 8.2 (Continued)

Tribe

28

Cresseae

29
30
31
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32
33

Jacquemontieae

34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Maripeae
Cuscuteae

Species

Water
uptake by
nonntreated
seeds

Bonamia
16.4 ± 32.6
grandiflora
143.4 ± 14.6
B. menziesii
3.7 ± 1.1
Stylisma humistrata
Evolvulus
4.3 ± 5.2
alsinoides
3.4 ± 2.2
E. nuttallianus
Jacquemontia
10.7 ± 3.7
cayensis
5.3 ± 3.8
J. curtissii
2.4 ± 1.3
J. havaiensis
4.9 ± 4.1
J. ovalifolia
10.1 ± 13.9
J. paniculata
11.1 ± 3.9
J. reclinata
Maripa panamensis 50.6 ± 12.2
30.2 ± 23.7
Cuscuta australis

Water uptake
by manually
scarified
seeds

Germination
after manual
scarification

186.4 ± 36.2

100

139.9 ± 3.1

100

0

117.1 ± 10.2

100

0

129.3 ± 23.9

100

0

204.9 ± 23.6

100

0

153.8 ± 19.8

100

0

162.9 ± 11.6

100

0

144.8 ± 17.5

100

0

154.7 ± 24.3

100

10

118.3 ± 23.2

100

10

144.4 ± 8.6

100

184.6 ± 4.3

100

Germination
of nontreated
seeds
8.33
100

100
30.55

Table 8.2 (Continued)

Tribe

41
42
43
44
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45
46

Species

C. campestris
C. europaea
C. gronovii
C. rostrata
Erycibeae
Erycibe henryi
Cardiochlamys
Cardiochlamyeae
madagascariensis

Water
uptake by
nonntreated
seeds

Germination
of nontreated
seeds

Water uptake
by manually
scarified
seeds

Germination
after manual
scarification

54.0 ± 22.1

30

118.2 ± 44.1

100

12.1 ± 4.9

0

165.6 ± 26.5

0

25.2 ± 9.9

27

169.4 ± 31.6

100

8.2 ± 3.9

0

155.4 ± 11.3

100

10.8 ± 3.0

100

7.8 ± 2.4

0

217.9 ± 8.9

100

Table 8.3. Artificial and/or simulated natural dormancy breaking treatments in 17 species in 11 tribes of Convolvulaceae. RT, ambient
laboratory temperature.

6

Tribe
Ipomoeeae
Ipomoeeae
Ipomoeeae
Ipomoeeae
Merremiae
Merremiae

Species
Ipomoea lacunosa
I. triloba
I. hederacea
I. indica
Merremia disecta
M. similis

7

Convolvuleae

Calystegia soldanella

Convolvuleae
9 Convolvuleae
10 Aniseieae

C. sepium
Convolvulus arvensis
Aniseia martinicensis

1
2
3
4
5
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8

11

Dichondreae

Dichondra micrantha

12

Cresseae

Evolvulus nuttallianus

Cresseae

Bonamia menziesii
Jacquemontia
Jacquemontieae
ovalifolia
13
Cuscuta australis
14 Cuscuteae
Maripa panamensis
15 Maripeae
Erycibe henryi
16 Erycibeae
Cardiochlamys
Cardiochalamyeae
madagascariensis
17

Artificial dormancy breaking
treatment
Boiling 4 sec

Dormancy breaking treatment simulating
natural conditions
Incubation at 35 °C at high RH for 3 hr
Storage dry 6 mo at RT
Storage dry 2 mo at 35/20 °C
Storage dry 5 mo at 35/20 °C

Boiling 6 sec
Storage dry 6 mo at RT
Alternate boiling / ice for 10
times (10 sec/10 sec)
Boiling 15 sec
Boiling 10 sec
Boiling 15 sec
Alternate boiling / ice for 10
times (10 sec/10 sec)
Alternate boiling / ice for 10
times (10 sec/10 sec)
nondormant
Boiling 10 sec

Incubation at 35 °C at high RH for 2 wk

Boiling 10 sec

Incubation at 35 °C on wet sand for 1 mo

nondormant
nondormant
Boiling 12 sec
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Figure 8.1 (continued)
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Figure 8.1. Germination of nontreated (intact) and manually scarified seeds of Calystegia
sepium (A), Ipomoea hederacea (B) and Cuscuta gronovii (C) within 30 days and of
Calystegia sepium (D), Ipomoea hederacea (E) and Cuscuta gronovii (F) within 180 days
at different temperature regimes in light/dark. Different uppercase letters indicate
significant differences between intact vs. manually scarified treatments within an
incubation temperature and different lowercase letters significant differences between
incubation temperatures within the same treatment. MS, manually scarified; UT,
nontreated. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 8.2. Germination of nontreated (intact) and manually scarified seeds of Calystegia
sepium (A), Ipomoea hederacea (B) and Cuscuta gronovii (C) within 14 days at different
temperature regimes in dark. Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences
between intact vs. manually scarified treatments within an incubation temperature and
different lowercase letters significant differences between incubation temperatures within
the same treatment. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 8.3. Germination of Erycibe henryi (A) and Maripa panamensis (B) nontreated
(intact) seeds and of seeds dried to different seed moisture contents. Different uppercase
letters indicate significant differences between treatments. MC, seed moisture content;
UT, nontreated. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 8.4. Effect of storage at 1 oC and – 25 oC on germination of Erycibe henryi (A)
and Maripa panamensis (B) seeds. UT, nontreated. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 8.5 (continued)
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Figure 8.5. Germination of Jaquemontia ovalifolia (A), Ipomoea indica (B), Ipomoea
triloba (C) and Merremia similis (D) seeds at 35/20 oC after different storage treatments.
RT, ambient laboratory temperature. Bars are ± 1 SE.
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Figure 8.6. Germination of seeds of Jaquemontia ovalifolia in light/dark (A), Ipomoea
indica in light/dark and dark (B), Ipomoea triloba in light/dark and dark (C) and
Merremia similis in light/dark and dark (D) at five temperatures regimes following best
storage treatment (dry storage at 15/6 oC for 4 mo). Germination percentage = percentage
of imbibed seeds, except at 15/6 and 20/10 oC. Different uppercase letters indicate
significant differences between light/dark vs. dark treatments within an incubation
temperature and different lowercase letters significant differences between incubation
temperatures within the same treatment. Bars are + 1 SE.
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Figure 8.7. Germination of Jaquemontia ovalifolia seeds at 25/15 oC following dry
storage at 15/6 oC for 4 months and then subjected to different storage treatments at 35/20
o

C. Different uppercase letters indicate significant differences between treatments. Bars

are + 1 SE.
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initial moisture content + % mass increase after 5 days of imbibition.
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CHAPTER 9
PHYLOGENY OF SEED DORMANCY IN CONVOLVULACEAE, SUBFAMILY
CONVOLVULOIDEAE (SOLANALES)
INTRODUCTION
Physical dormancy (PY) is caused by a water impermeable seed or fruit coat that
develops during the maturation drying stage of seed (Van Staden et al., 1989; Baskin and
Baskin 1998) or fruit (Li et al., 1999) development. A specialized morpho-anatomical
area termed the “water gap” is present in the seed (or fruit) coat of physically dormant
seeds. The water gap plays an important role as an environmental signal detector that
synchronizes dormancy break in seeds to the favorable season for germination and
seedling establishment, thus allowing subsequent completion of the plant’s life cycle
(Van Staden et al., 1989, Baskin et al., 2000; Baskin, 2003). During dormancy break, an
opening or slit is formed in the water gap (i.e. water gap opens) allowing water to enter
into the seed (Baskin et al., 2000). Thus, the water gap and the water impermeable seed
(or fruit) coat are important components of physical dormancy.
The Convolvulaceae is the only family in the evolutionary highly advanced
asterid clade (APG, 2003) that produces seeds with physical dormancy (Baskin et al.,
2000). This family consists of two subfamilies and 12 tribes: subfamily Convolvuloideae,
with 11 tribes, and subfamily Humbertoideae, with one tribe, Humberteae, which is
monotypic (Humbertia madagascarensis) (Stefanovic et al., 2002). In Chapter 8, I
studied dormancy breaking and germination requirements of seeds in species representing
each of the 11 tribes of subfamily Convolvuloideae and discussed their results from a
phylogenetic perspective. In Chapter 8, I showed that there are differences in dormancy
type and storage behavior in Convolvuloideae seeds. Patterns of germination and
dormancy seem to follow rather closely the phylogenetic and taxonomic demarcations
identified by Stefanovic et al. (2003). Seeds of advanced tribes have only PY with the
exception of Maripa panamensis (tribe Maripeae) with nondormant recalcitrant seeds and
Bonamia menziesii with nondormant orthodox seeds. Species that belong to the more
basal tribes produce nondormant recalcitrant (Erycibeae) or physically dormant orthodox
(Cardiochlamyeae) seeds. Seeds of Cuscuteae, a tribe derived directly from basal tribes
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have PY or combinational dormancy (PY+PD) (Gaertner, 1956; Tingey and Allred, 1961;
Meulebrouck et al., 2008).
The primary objective of research reported in this chapter was twofold: 1) identify
the water gap and describe it’s anatomy and morphology in seeds of species representing
the 11 tribes in Convolvulaceae, subfamily Convolvuloideae; and 2) use the information
on morphology and anatomy of the water gap, along with that on dormancy and
germination (Chapter 8), to construct a phylogenetic tree of seed dormancy for
Convolvuloideae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed collection
Seeds were collected from plants of at least one species representing each of the
11 tribes (sensu Stefanovic et al., 2003) in Convolvulaceae, subfamily Convolvuloideae
in various states of the USA (Florida, Tennessee, Kentucky, Hawaii), Panama, Taiwan
and

Sri

Lanka.

Convolvulus

arvensis,

Calystegia

soldanella,

Cardiochlamys

madagascariensis and Rapona tiliifolia seeds were obtained from the Millennium Seed
Bank collection, Kew Botanical Gardens, Kew, UK. Seeds were mailed to me at the
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky, USA. Studies were carried out within 1-2
months after I received them.
Dormancy break
Artificial treatments or treatments simulating natural treatments (Chapter 8) were
used to break dormancy in seeds with physical dormancy. No dormancy breaking
treatments were applied to Bonamia menziesii, Maripa panamensis or Erycibe henryi
since they were nondormant (Chapter 8)
Morphological changes after dormancy break
Dormant (nontreated) and nondormant (seeds made nondormant using artificial
treatment or simulated natural treatment) seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa, Merremia dissecta,
Convolvulus arvensis, Cuscuta australis, Jacquemontia ovalifolia, Dichondra micrantha,
Evolvulus nuttallianus, Bonamia menziesii (innately nondormant seeds only) and
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Cardiochlamys madagascariensis were coated with gold-palladium in a Technics
Hummer VI sputter coater and scanned with a Hitachi S-800 FE scanning electron
microscope. Micrographs were compared to identify the water gap and changes on the
seed surface after treatment. For Aniseia martinicensis, photomicrographs were taken
using a light stereomicroscope (Leica S6D) with a Canon powershot S40 digital camera.
Dormant and nondormant seeds also were observed under a dissecting microscope.
Twelve nondormant seeds of the above-mentioned species were kept on wet filter paper
and observed under a dissecting microscope at time 0 and every 30 min for 6 hr.
Morphology of the hilar area of dormant and nondormant seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa, I.
hederacea, I. triloba, I. indica (Ipomoeeae); Merremia dissecta, M. similis, M. tuberosa
(Merremieae); Convolvulus arvensis, Calystegia soldenella, C. sepium (Convolvuleae);
Anisiea martinicensis (Anisieae); Jacquemontia ovalifolia, J. reclina (Jacquemontieae);
Evolvulus nuttallianus, Bonamia grandiflora, B. menziesii (Cresseae); Dichondra
micrantha, Rapona tiliifolia (Dichondreae); and Cuscuta australis and C. gronovii
(Cuscuteae) were studied under the dissecting microscope.
Dye tracking of putative water gap
Six dormant (nontreated) and nondormant (made nondormant using artificial
treatment or simulated natural treatment) seeds each of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C.
arvensis, C. australis, J. ovalifolia, D. micrantha, E. nuttallianus, B. menziesii, M.
panamensis and E. henryi were immersed in saturated aniline-blue solution. Seeds were
retrieved at 30 min intervals for 3 hr, surface blotted with filter paper and transverse cuts
made through the upper and lower parts of the hilum. These cuts were photographed
using a Canon EOS 30 D camera with a Canon 95 mm macro lens.
Anatomy of water gap, hilum and seed coat away from the hilum
Hand and Vibratome (Vibratome 1500, St. Louis, MO, USA) sections (25 μm)
were made in the water gap, hilum and seed coat away from the hilum of seeds of I.
lacunosa, I. hederacea, I. triloba, I. indica, M. dissecta, M. similis, M. tuberosa,
Convolvulus arvensis, C. soldanella, C. sepium, A. martinicensis, J. ovalifolia, J. reclina,
E. nuttallianus, B. grandiflora, B. menziesii, D. micrantha, R. tiliifolia, C. australis, C.
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gronovii, M. panamensis, C. madagascariensis and E. henryi. These sections were
observed under an Olympus light microscope (Model BX50), and photomicrographs
were taken using a Canon EOS 30 D camera. Photomicrographs were used to describe
and compare anatomy of the species.
Phylogenetic analysis
External morphological features, anatomical characters, seed germination and
seed storage behavior (from Chapter 8) were used to analyze the similarities of the 11
tribes in Convolvulaceae, subfamily Convolvuloideae (Table 1). Nearest neighbor
linkage method of the Sorensen index was used to analyze similarities between tribes.
PCord04 software was used for the similarity analysis and for construction of the
dendrogram.
RESULTS
Dormancy break
Dipping in boiling water for 4, 6, 10, 10, 10, 15 and 15 sec broke physical
dormancy of seeds of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis, C. australis J. ovalifolia, C.
sepium and A. martinicensis, respectively. Alternately dipping seeds in boiling water and
ice water (10 sec / 10 sec) for 10 times broke physical dormancy of seeds of D.
micrantha, C. soldanella and Evolvulus nuttallianus. Dry storage at 35/20 oC for 2 and 5
months broke dormancy in seeds of I. hederacea and I. indica, respectively, and dry
storage at ambient laboratory temperatures broke dormancy in I. triloba seeds. Sensitive
seeds (sensu Jayasuriya et al., 2008a) of Jaquemontia ovalifolia (Chapter 8) and Cuscuta
australis (Jayasuriya et al., 2008b) became nondormant by incubating them at 35/20 oC
on wet sand for 2 wk and 1 month, respectively, whereas sensitive seeds of I. lacunosa
became nondormant when they were incubated at 35 oC for 3 hr.
Morphological changes during dormancy break
Two prominent bulges adjacent to the micropyle were observed on dormant seeds
of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta and C. arvensis (Fig. 9.1A-H). No bulges were observed on
dormant seeds of C. australis (Fig. 9.1U). Two bulges adjacent to micropyle were
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nonprominent in dormant seeds of J. ovalifolia, D. micrantha, E. nuttallianus, C.
madagascariensis (Fig. 9.1), A. martinicensis (Fig. 9.2A,C) and B. menziesii
(nondormant seeds) (Fig. 9.3). However, bulge demarcation was faintly present on seeds
of these species. No openings were seen on nondormant seeds, with the following
exceptions: cracks were observed in the hilar pad of nondormant seeds of M. disecta, and
the hilar fissure of nondormant seeds of J. ovalifolia appeared to be open. No micropyle
was observed in seeds of any species except the nondormant seeds of B. menziesii.
The only openings observed in nondormant seeds (made nondormant using
artificial dormancy breaking treatments) of C. arvensis and A. martinicensis were slits
around one or both bulges adjacent to micropyle. In addition to the slits around the bulges
in I. lacunosa and M. dissceta, cracks were seen on the hilar pad. In J. ovalifolia, D.
micrantha, E. nuttallianus and C. madagascariensis, the hilar fissure seemed to be open
in nondormant seeds. In nondormant seeds of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis, J.
ovalifolia and A. martinicensis (Fig. 9.2B,D), one or both bulges fell from the seed after
30 min of imbibition, and also during coating for scanning electron microscopy. In seeds
of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis and J. ovalifolia, bulges were oval-shaped, with a
distinct margin; therefore, a smooth margin is formed during separation of the bulges
(Fig. 9.1). In seeds of A. martinicensis, bulges are oval-shaped, but they do not form a
smooth margin during separation; instead, the margin is rough dentate (Fig. 9.2B,D).
Bulges on seeds of E. nuttallianus, D. micrantha and C. madagascariensis were not
distinct, and the slit occurs only at the bulge margin on the micropylar and hilar pad side
(Fig. 9.1). Thus, no slit was formed in the chalazal end of the bulge. Therefore, bulges
were not separated entirely from the seeds. However, the part of the bulge closest to the
upper bulge margin was detached from seeds of C. madagascariensis after 3 hr of
imbibition. In nondormnt seeds of C. australis, the only opening observed was the hilar
fissure. Open fissures were observed in the micropyle and hilum (Fig. 9.3) in (innately)
nondormant seeds of B. menziesii.
After 2 to 3 hr of imbibition, cracks were observed throughout the seed coats of
nondormant seeds of all the species (data not shown). Slits around the bulges similar to
those seen in scanning electron micrographs were observed in seeds of I. hederacea, I.
triloba, I. indica, M. similis, M. tuberosa, C. soldanella, C. sepium, J. reclina, B.
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grandiflora, R. tiliifolia and C. gronovii under the dissecting microscope (data not
shown).
Dye tracking of putative water gap
No stain was observed in nontreated seeds immersed in aniline blue except for the
(innately) nondormant seeds of B. menziesii, E. henryi and M. panamensis (data not
shown). In B. menziesii seeds, blue staining was observed in tissues under the hilar pad
and micropylar region after 30 min of soaking in the dye (data not shown). After 2 hr,
staining was observed throughout the seed. In seeds of E. henryi and M. panamensis,
staining was observed immediately under the seed coat throughout the seed, but deep
staining was observed in the hilar area, especially under the hilar fissure.
In treated (nondormant) seeds of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis, A.
martinicensis, J. ovalifolia, E. nuttallianus and D. micrantha, staining was observed only
in the tissues below the bulge after 30 min of imbibition (Fig. 9.4). No staining was
observed in tissues under the hilar pad. However, after 2 hr of imbibition tissues below
the seed coat were stained throughout the seed (data not shown).
Staining was observed only in tissues under the hilar fissure in treated
(nondormant) seeds of C. australis after 15 min of soaking in dye (Fig. 9.4). After 1 hr of
soaking, tissues were stained throughout the seed (data not shown).
Anatomy of water gap, hilum and seed coat away from hilum
Seed coat away from hilum. Seed coat anatomy did not vary much among species, except
for M. panamensis and E. henryi (Fig. 9.5). Seed coats of the other species mainly consist
of three layers. The outermost layer is the epidermis, which is one cell thick. In J.
ovalifolia, E. nuttallianus, D. micrantha, C. madagascariensis and C. australis, cells in
this epidermal layer enlarge to form bulging cells and thus a distinct layer of bulging cells
throughout the seed coat (Fig. 9.5E,F,G,I,K). Although some epidermal cells of the seed
coat of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis and A. martinicensis form bulging cells (Fig.
9.5A,B,C,D), the bulging cell layer is not a prominent layer in seeds of these species. The
epidermal bulging cell layer of E. henryi and of M. panamensis has been crushed, and
they have formed sticky substances on the seed coat (Fig. 9.5G,J).
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The second layer or middle layer of the seed coat is the palisade layer, which is
not present in seed coat of E. henryi or M. panamensis. The palisade layer of seeds of all
the other species studied consists of a single cell layer with a light line (linea lucida) in
the upper 1/4 of the cell. In M. dissecta, two light lines were observed (Fig. 9.5B), one is
located in the upper 1/4 of the palisade layer and the other in lower 1/4. The innermost
layer consists of 4-8 subcell layers with square or elongated sclereid cells. In M. dissecta,
cells of the sclereid layer in the seed coat were pigmented, whereas in all other species
pigmentation was observed in the epidermal or bulging cell layer.
Seed coats of E. henryi and M. panamensis differ from those of the other species
studied (Fig. 9.5G,J). Except for the epidermal layer, there were no similarities between
the seed coats of E. henryi and M. panamensis and those of the other species. The seed
coat of E. henryi consists of two layers of cells, one of which is the epidermis. The other
(innermost) layer consists of square sclereid cells, which are larger than the scleried cells
of other species. Below the sclereid layer is the crushed cell layer, which seems to consist
of crushed remnants of the integument and nucellus. The seed coat of M. panamensis has
a similar arrangement to that of E. henryi. However, two or more subcell layers were
observed in the sclereid layer. Sclereid cells were square and thus similar to those of E.
henryi. The crushed cell layer below the sclereid layer in M. panamensis is thicker than
that in E. henryi.
Hilum. Anatomy of the hilar pad was basically similar in seeds of I. lacunosa, M.
dissecta, C. arvensis, A. martinicensis, J. ovalifolia, E. nuttallianus, D. micrantha C.
australis, C. madagascariensis and M. panamensis (Fig. 9.6). However, location and
shape of the hilar fissure in seeds of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis and A.
martinicensis seeds differ from location and shape of the hilar fissure of J. ovalifolia, E.
nuttallianus, D. micrantha, C. australis, C. madagascariensis and M. panamensis. In
seeds of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis and A. martinicensis, the hilar fissure is
located on the margin of the hilar pad between the hilar pad and the hilar ring, whereas in
J. ovalifolia, E. nuttallianus, D. micrantha, C. australis, C. madagascariensis and M.
panamensis it is located in the middle of the hilar pad. The hilar fissure in I. lacunosa, M.
dissecta, C. arvensis and A. martinicensis is horseshoe-shaped, in contrast to the linear
shaped hilar fissure of J. ovalifolia, E. nuttallianus, D. micrantha, C. australis, C.
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madagascariensis and M. panamensis.
Other than these differences, the basic anatomy of the hilar pad is similar for all
the species studied except E. henryi (Fig. 9.6J,K). The hilar pad of seeds of all the species
except E. henryi consisted of 5-6 layers. The outermost layer is a square-cell epidermal
layer. However, in Cuscuta australis (Fig. 9.6I), the outermost layer also consists of
palisade-like epidermal cells, which do not have a light line. The palisade-like epidermal
cells consist of one subcell layer. The counter palisade layer is located below the palisade
- like epidermal layer in C. australis and below the epidermis in all other species except
Erycibe (no hilar pad). The counter palisade layer did not have a light line. A sclereid
layer (outer scleried layer) 2-3 cells thick occurs below the counter palisade. These cells
are square to elongate. The above-mentioned layers in all the species were pigmented in
the hilar pad. The palisade layer with a light line is located below the outer sclereid layer.
Another sclereid layer (inner sclereid layer) 4-6 cells thick is located below the palisade
layer. These sclereid cells are also square to elongate. In M. panamensis, the hilar area
(counter palisade + palisade) and bulge (palisade) are the only places where a palisade
layer was observed in M. panamensis.
Erycibe henryi does not have a hilar pad. Instead, the hilum in this species is a
small opening in the micropylar end. The hilar fissure is just a point-like depression in the
seed coat. However, the seed coat around the hilar fissure is thicker than it is in the rest of
the seed coat. This area consists of 6-9 cell layers. All these cells are polygonal shaped
sclereid cells with thick walls.
Water gap. The water gap of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis, A. martinicensis, J.
ovalifolia, E. nuttallianus, D. micrantha and C. madagascariensis is a slit around the
bulges adjacent to the micropyle. There is a clear transition between bulge-hilar pad and
bulge-seed coat away from hilum. In seeds of I. lacunosa, M. dissecta, C. arvensis and A.
martinicensis, this transition is due to change in shape of cells in the sclereid layer (Fig.
9.7A-H). Cell shape changes from polygonal to elongate at the hilar pad-bulge margin
and from elongated to square at the bulge-seed coat away from hilum margin. Other than
this difference in cell shape, the palisade layer undergoes an orientational change
precisely at the transition.
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In seeds of J. ovalifolia, E. nuttallianus, D. micrantha and C. madagascariensis,
number of subcell layers as well as cell shape change in the hilar-bulge margin (Fig. 9.7IP,R,S). In J. ovalifolia and E. nuttallianus, number of sclereid subcell layers increased
from 4 to 8 from hilar pad to bulge. In D. micrantha, number of sclereid subcell layers
decreased from 4 to 2 from hilar pad to bulge.
Although the bulge is not functional in M. panamensis, its presence was observed
in seeds of this species (Fig. 9.7O,P). The palisade layer in the hilar pad continues into
the bulge. However, at bulge – seed coat away from hilum margin the palisade layer
merges with the sclereid layer. The sclereid layer decreases from 6-8 sublayers at the
hilar pad to 3-4 sublayers in the bulge. Number of sclereid sublayers is further reduced to
2-3 at the bulge - seed coat away from hilum margin. No anatomical demarcation was
observed in E. henryi in the area that corresponds to the bulge in other seeds.
The hilar fissure is the water gap in C. australis. Formation of the hilar fissure in
seeds of C. australis primarily is due to discontinuation of the counter palisade layer and
of the bulging epidermal cells (Fig. 9.7Q). However, there also is a suture - type
discontinuity in the inner palisade layer. The inner palisade cells in the fissure region are
much shorter than those in the rest of the seed coat. The size of sclereid cells under the
hilar fissure is also shorter than it is in other parts of the hilar pad. There is only one layer
of sclereid cells in the hilar fissure. The inner part of the fissure is filled with remnants of
cells, which may be those of the nucellus and/or of the innermost integument layers. No
remnants of the micropyle were observed in mature seeds.
The case of Bonamia menziesii. The seed coat away from the hilum of B. menziesii seeds
do not differ from that of the other seeds with physical dormancy in Convolvulaceae (Fig.
9.8A). However, hilar pad anatomy differs in several ways from that of physically
dormant seeds of other species. In B. menziesii seeds, the hilar pad has four layers, not six
(Fig. 9.8B). The outermost layer is the counter palisade without a light line. Below the
counter palisade layer is a single-cell, square-shaped sclereid layer. Another sclereid
layer is the innermost layer in the hilar pad. The palisade layer with a light line occurs
between these two sclereid layers.
Furthermore, the micropylar opening in seeds of B. menziesii, which is located
immediately above the hilar pad, seems to be open (Fig. 9.8C). There was a channel
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through the micropylar opening filled with crushed cell materials. This channel is lined
with palisade cells except for two openings: one to the outside and one to the endosperm /
nucellus. The hilar fissure also seemed to be open, and the opening also was filled with
these sticky crushed cell materials (data not shown).
Phylogenetic analysis
There are two clusters (Fig. 9.9): Ipomoeeae, Merremieae, Convolvuleae and
Anisieae; and Cresseae, Dichondreae, Jaquemonteae and Cardiochlamyeae. Cuscuteae,
Maripeae, and Erycibeae are isolated from each other and from the two clusters at a
distance of 97.5.
DISCUSSION
The two bulges adjacent to the micropyle in seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa are the
initial route (water gap) for entry of water into nondormant seeds (Jayasuriya et al.,
2007). In the present study, I show that the water gaps of physically dormant seeds of
other Convolvulaceae, except Cuscuta, also are the bulges adjacent to the micropyle.
Koller & Cohen (1959) claimed that a plug-like structure acts as the water gap in seeds of
Convolvulus lanatus, C. negevensis and C. secundus. However they did not present
evidence on which this conclusion was based and also did not describe the structure
anatomically. Callihan (1933) studied ethanol-treated Convolvulvus arvensis seeds and
came to the conclusion that the hilar fissure is the water gap. However, this is just a
speculation he used to explain the observation of closing and opening of hilar fissure of
ethanol treated C. arvensis seeds. In contrast, my studies show that slits around the bulges
are the initial site for water entry into seeds of C. arvensis and of those of most other
species in the family that produce physically dormant seeds.
Only in Cuscuta does the water gap differ from seeds of the other physically
dormant species in the family. Jayasuriya et al. (2008b) showed that the hilar fissure is
the initial route of water entry into C. australis seeds. My studies on the water gap of C.
gronovii seeds (Chapter 8) support this finding. Hutchison and Ashton (1979) and
Lyshede (1984) claim that water enters nondormant seeds of Cuscuta campestris through
the entire seed coat. Hutchison and Ashton (1979) and Lyshede (1984) used conc. H2SO4
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and mechanical abrasion, respectively, to make seeds of this species nondormant. These
treatments are not similar to those that break dormancy in nature, and it seems possible
that they might have damaged the seed coat throughout. However, I used dry storage at
ambient laboratory temperature followed by 1 wk storage at 100 % RH at 35/20 oC to
break dormancy in seeds of C. australis and dry storage at 35/20 oC for 6 mo to break
dormancy in those of C. gronovii. These treatments closely simulate natural dormancy
breaking treatments.
Most species in Convolvulaceae produce orthodox seeds with physical dormancy
(Chapter 8). However, nontreated seeds of B. menziesii are nondormant and orthodox,
those of E. henryi and M. panamensis nondormant and recalcitrant (Chapter 8), those of
E. griffithii nondormant (and recalcitrant ?) (Ng, 1991) and those of C. europea
(Gaertner, 1956), C. approximata (Tingey and Allred, 1961) and C. epithymum
(Meulebrouck et al., 2008) combinationally dormant and orthodox. The species that do
not produce physically dormant orthodox seeds are located in basal tribes of the family,
or they are closely related to basal tribes (sensu Stefanovic et al., 2003) (Chapter 8).
Anatomy and morphology of seed dormancy in Convolvulaceae follows this same
phylogenetic pattern.
Using morphology and anatomy of the hilar pad and water gap, the species I
studied can be divided into two major clusters and two individual tribes (Fig. 9.9). These
two clusters closely resemble the Convolvuloideae and Dicranostyloideae clades
identified by Stefanovic et al. (2003). Cluster one consists of tribes Ipomoeeae,
Merremieae, Convolvuleae and Aniseieae, which were included in the Convolvuloideae
clade by Stefanovic et al. (2003). This clade is characterized by a morphologically
prominent bulge, change in cell shape in the transition at the bulge-hilar pad and bulgeseed coat away from hilum margin and a horseshoe-shaped hilar fissure that encircles 2/3
of the hilar pad. Aniseiae seems to be the most basal tribe of this group (Stefanovic et al.,
2003). The representative species in this tribe can be separated from the species in the
other tribes. During dormancy break, the bulge in Anisieae is detached from the seed
forming a dentate margin that is not morphologically prominent like it is in seeds of other
tribes in the clade. I suggest Merremia as the representative genus for the type of
morpho-anatomy of dormancy in the clade Convolvuloideae. Anatomy of dormancy in
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seeds of Merremia dissecta is illustrated to represent the clade (Fig. 9.10).
According to Stefanovic et al. (2003), the Dicranostyloideae clade consists of
tribes Jacquemontieae, Maripeae, Cresseae and Dichondreae. However, the second
cluster I identified also includes Cardiochlamyeae, based on similarity in anatomy and
morphology of seed dormancy of Cardiochlamys madagascariensis to that of the four
tribes (Jacquemontieae, Maripeae, Cresseae and Dichondreae) placed in the clade by
Stefanovic et al., 2003). The clusters identified by me [Dicranostyloideae (of Stefanovic
et al., 2003) + Chardiochlamyeae] are characterized by a linear-shaped hilar fissure
located in the center of the hilar pad, a morphologically nonprominant bulge and change
in cell number in the transition at the bulge-hilar pad and bulge-seed coat away from
hilum margins. Cluster analysis separates Maripeae from this cluster, which is due to not
recognizing recalcitrant behavior of the tribe as a reversal by the similarity analysis.
Austin (1998) grouped all the genera that belong to new Cardiochlamyeae
(Stefanovic et al., 2003) and some of the genera that belong to the new Dichondreae
(Stefanovic et al., 2003) into tribe Poraneae. However, there are clear similarities in seed
morphology of C. madagascariensis and Rapona tiliifolia that belong to Austin’s (1998)
Poraneae, but Stefanovic et al. (2003) included Rapona tiliifolia in Dichondreae.
However, Cardiochlamyeae can be separated from the rest of the tribes since seeds do not
have a hilar ring and thus bulge and hilar pad share a common margin. Cresseae and
Dichondreae can be considered as basal tribes of Dicranostyloideae. The representative
species of these tribes can be separated (Fig. 9.9) from other tribes since they have a third
prominent protrusion between the two bulges. This protrusion is the enlarged radicular
protrusion that encapsulates the radicle. However, this character can also be considered to
be ancestral, since the most advanced clade, Convolvuloideae, does not have a third
protrusion between the bulges. I suggest Jacquemontia as the representative genus for
this type of morpho-anatomy of seed dormancy in clade Dicranostyloideae. Anatomy of
seed dormancy in J. ovalifolia is illustrated to represent the Dicranostyloideae (Fig. 9.11).
Bonamia menziesii is an unusual member of tribe Cresseae in that it produces
nondormant seeds. However, B. menziesii seeds have the same anatomy as those of its
physically dormant relatives. The entire seed coat is water impermeable, except the
micropylar opening and the hilar fissure. These two openings are filled with crushed cell
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material, and they allow the seed to imbibe water slowly. This change may have
developed as an adaptation to its dry and mesic forest habitats in Hawaii (Wagner et al.,
1999).
Maripeae, with recalcitrant seeds, appears to be a tribe that differs from other
tribes in the cluster. However, there are close similarities between seeds of Maripeae and
those of other tribes. In contrast to seeds of the other recalcitrant tribe, Erycibeae, those
of Maripeae have some morphological and anatomical similarities to those of tribes in
Dicranostyloideae, where Stefanovic et al. (2003) placed Maripeae. The linear-shaped
hilar fissure at the center of the hilar pad, the morphologically nonprominant but
anatomically distinguishable bulge and the reduced number of sclereid cell layers at the
hilum-bulge transition are similarities between seeds of Maripeae and those of other
tribes in Dicranostyloideae. Further, Maripa has palisade cells only in the hilum area.
Palisade cells disappear at the bulge-seed coat away from hilum transition. These
similarities

provide

more

evidence

to

support

classifying

Maripeae

under

Dicranostyloideae (Stefanovic et al., 2003), rather than including Maripa together with
Erycibe and Humbertia in tribe Erycibeae (Austin 1998). Therefore, as I suggested in
Chapter 8, recalcitrant behavior of Maripa is a reversal from the orthodox physically
dormant behavior of the ancestor. Species of Maripeae are distributed in neotropical and
neosubtropical habitats (Mabberley, 1997). Therefore, this recalcitrant behavior may be
an adaptive advantage to species of this tribe for tropical and subtropical habitats. This
agrees with the conclusion that orthodox behavior has been lost several times during the
evolution of angiosperms (Von Tiechman and Van Wyk, 1994; Pammenter and Berjak,
2000; Farnsworth, 2000; Dickie and Prichard, 2002).
Cuscuta is an interesting genus that has been placed in a separate monogeneric
tribe (Austin, 1998; Stefanovic et al., 2003). Both of these classifications agree with
identification of tribe Cuscuteae as a separate group. Morphological and anatomical
absence of the bulge make this tribe separate from all other physically dormant tribes of
the Convolvulaceae. The hilar fissure functions as the water gap in seeds of Cuscuteae
[observed in both C. australis (Fig. 9.1V and 9.4N) and C. gronovii (data not shown)].
According to Stefanovic et al. (2003), Cuscuteae is derived from the common ancestor of
Convolvuloideae and Dicranostyloideae. Austin (1998) suggested Cuscuteae as the basal
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tribe of Convolvulaceae, and some plant taxonomists have excluded Cuscuteae from
Convolvulaceae and placed it in its own family Cuscutaceae (Dahlgren, 1991; Takhtajan,
1980, 1997). However, morphology and anatomy of seed dormancy support the opinion
of Stefanovic et al. (2003) that Cuscuteae should be included in Convolvulaceae and that
it is derived from an ancestral tribe common to all physically dormant tribes and
Maripeae.
Cardiochlamyeae, Erycibeae and Humbertieae are the basal tribes of
Convolvulaceae according to the Stefanovic et al. (2003). Humberteae is the most basal
tribe in the family according to these authors. I was unable to get seeds of H.
madagascarensis and thus could not study seed dormancy in this rare species. Stefanovic
et al. (2003) placed Cardiochlamyeae and Erycibeae as tribes derived from a common
ancestor that was derived from an ancestor closely related to Humbertia. Austin (1998)
also suggests that Erycibe is derived from an ancestor closely related to Humbertia.
If Humbertia is a recalcitrant species, Erycibe seems to have conserved the
recalcitrant trait, in which case Cardiochlamyeae is the most primitive tribe in
Convolvulaceae with PY. Stefanovic et al. (2002) divide Convolvulaceae into two
subfamilies, Humbertioideae and Convolvuloideae. Humbertioideae is a monospecific
subfamily with only H. madagascarensis. Erycibeae and Cardiochlamyeae are the most
basal tribes of subfamily Convolvuloideae. According to the morpho-anatomy of seed
dormancy, as previously discussed, Cardiochlamyeae is more closely related to
Dicranostyloideae than to Erycibeae. Thus, I suggest that Cardiochlamyeae is derived
from an ancestral species with physical dormancy that was derived from a nondormant
species closely related to Erycibeae. Therefore, it can be suggested that physical
dormancy in subfamily Convolvuloideae evolved from species producing nondormant
recalcitrant seeds. Erycibeae seems to be the most closely related tribe to this ancestor.
The phylogeny of seed dormancy in subfamily Convolvuloideae is illustrated in Figure
9.12.
Species of Erycibeae are distributed in Asian and Australian tropics, and
Cardiochlamyeae occurs in the dry parts of Asia. Therefore, I hypothesize that physical
dormancy evolved and thrived with adaptive advantage in a seasonally dry / seasonally
wet climate (Fig. 9.13). The bulge, which is the most important structure in controlling
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germination by acting as the environmental signal detector, has developed from a
morphologically nonprominant structure demarcated anatomically by a change in number
of cell layers in the seed coat to a morphologically prominent protuberance anatomically
demarcated by a change in cell shape of the sclereid layer. However, later physically
dormant Convolvulaceae species again may have become distributed throughout the
tropics. Most of these species have retained the trait of physical dormancy. However, in
some species reversal in seed storage behavior and dormancy from dormant orthodox to
nondormant recalcitrant, as in Maripa panamensis, or from dormant orthodox to
nondormant orthodox, as in Bonamia menziesii, may have occurred as Convolvulaceae
species became redistributed in the tropics.
Convolvulaceae also is distributed throughout temperate regions. Most
Convolvulaceae species did not change their dormancy traits as they spread gradually
(Fig. 9.13). However, Cuscuta is an exception. In seeds of Cuscuta species like C.
europaea, C. approximata and C. epithymum, physiological dormancy has been added to
PY. This combinational dormancy may be an adaptive advantage in an aseasonal climate
with temperature fluctuations. Baskin et al. (2000) hypothesize that combinational
dormancy (PY + PD) evolved from PY during climate change from tropical dry to
temperate in Rhus, and fossil evidence seems to support this conclusion. However,
according to Finch-Savage and Leubner-Metzger (2006) combinational dormancy
evolved from PD. There are no taxa in Cuscuteae or in sister tribes of Cuscuteae known
to produce seeds with only PD. Therefore, it does not seem likely that combinational
dormancy evolved from PD in Convolvulaceae.
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Table 9.1. Characters and character states used in construction of the dendrogram. 0 = No, 1 = Yes. AN, Aniseieae; CA,
Cardiochlamyeae; CO, Convolvuleae; CR, Cresseae; CU, Cuscuteae, DI, Dichondreae; ER, Erycibeae; IP, Ipomoeeae; JA,
Jaquemontieae; MA, Maripeae; MC, moisture content; ME, Merremieae; MP, micropyle.

Character
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Orthodox
Physical dormancy
Presence of dormancy
No physiological dormancy
Presence of bulge
Formation of slits around bulges
Slits smooth
Palisade in seed coat away from hilum
Palisade in hilum
Seeds per fruit > 1
Water gap
Absence of bulging cell layer
Fruit dry
Bulging cell layer not fleshy
Size of hilum > 10 % of seed
Absence of 3rd protrusion
Bulge oval - shaped
Seed MC < 15 %
Location of bulge side of MP only
Hilum fissure not point-like

IP
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

ME
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

CO
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

AN
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Tribes
CR
DI
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
1

JA
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
1

CU
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1

MA
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
1

ER
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

CA
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

Table 9.1. (Continued)

21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Character
Hilum fissure not linear
Hilum fissure horseshoe - shaped
Location of hilum not central
Location of hilum peripheral
Change in cell shape in bulge anatomy
Shape of hilar pad heart - shaped
Hilar ring

IP
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

ME
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

CO
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

AN
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Tribes
CR
DI
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

JA
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

CU
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

MA
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

ER
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

CA
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Figure 9.1 (continued)
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Figure 9.1 (continued)
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Figure 9.1 (continued)
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Figure 9.1. Electron micrographs of Ipomoea lacunosa dormant seed (A) and nondormant
seed (B); Merremia dissecta dormant seed (C) and nondormant seed (D); I. lacunosa
detached bulge (E); M. dissecta detached bulge (F); Convolvulus arvensis dormant seed
(G) and nondormant seed (H); Jaquemontia ovalifolia dormant seed (I) and nondormant
seed (J); C. arvensis detached bulge (K); J. ovalifolia detached bulge (L); Evolvulus
nuttallianus dormant seed (M) and nondormant seed (N); Dichondra micrantha dormant
seed (O) and nondormat seed (P); Cardiochlamys madagascariensis dormant seed (Q),
nondormant seed (R) and detached bulge (S); Dichondra micrantha detached bulge (T);
Cuscuta australis dormant seed (U) and nondormant seed (V). B, bulge; [B], detached
bulge; CR, cracks in the hilar pad; ED, endodermal cells; HF, hilar fissure; HP, hilar pad;
HR, hilar ring; MP, remnants of micropyle; PL, palisade cell layer; RH, raphe; SC,
sclereid cell layer; SLB, Slit in bulge.
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Figure 9.2. Photomicrographs of Aniseia martinicensis dormant seed (A), nondormant
seed (B), hilar area of dormant seed (C) and detached bulge (D). B, bulge; [B], detached
bulge; HP, hilar pad; [HP], hilar pad, hair removed; MP, micropyle remnants; RH, raphe.
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Figure 9.3. Electron micrograph of Bonamia menziesii nondormant seed. B, bulge; HP,
hilar pad; HF, hilar fissure; MP, micropyle remnants.
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Figure 9.4 (continued)
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Figure 9.4. Photomicrographs of nondormant seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa (A), Merremia
dissecta (B), Convolvulus arvensis (C), Aniseia martinicensis (D), Jaquemontia ovalifolia
(E), Evolvulus nuttallianus (F), Dichondra micrantha (G) and Cuscuta australis (H)
immersed in aniline blue for 30 min. [B], bulge; EM, embryo; HP, hilar pad; LHP, lower
hilar pad margin; R, radicle; ST, stain.
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Figure 9.5 (continued)
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Figure 9.5 (continued)
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Figure 9.5. Photomicrographs of seed coat away from bulge of seeds of Ipomoea
lacunosa (A), Merremia disecta (B), Convolvulus arvensis (C), Aniseia martinicensis
(D), Jaquemontia ovalifolia (E), Evolvulus nuttallianus (F), Dichondra micrantha (G),
Maripa panamensis (H), Cuscuta australis (I), Erycibe henryi (J) and Cardiochlamys
madagascariensis (K). BL, bulging cell layer; [BL], remnants of bulging cell layer; ED,
endodermal layer; EP, epidermis; PL, palisade layer; RE, remnants of endodermal and
nucellar cells ; SC, sclereid layer.
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Figure 9.6 (continued)
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Figure 9.6 (continued)
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Figure 9.6. Photomicrographs of hilar pad of seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa (A), Merremia
disecta (B), Convolvulus arvensis (C), Aniseia martinicensis (D), Jaquemontia ovalifolia
(E), Evolvulus nuttallianus (F), Dichondra micrantha (G), Maripa panamensis (H),
Cuscuta australis (I), Erycibe henryi (left side) (J), Erycibe henryi (right side) (K) and
Cardiochlamys madagascariensis (L) seeds. B, bulge; BL, bulging cell layer; CPL,
counter palisade layer; ED, endodermal cells; EP, epidermis; HF, hilar fissure; HO, hilar
opening; HR, hilar ring; PL, palisade layer; SCI, inner sclereid layer; SCO, outer
sclereid cell layer .
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Figure 9.7. Photomicrographs of ‘water gap’ in seeds of Convolvulaceae. Bulge of
Ipomoea lacunosa (A, B), Merremia disecta (C, D), Convolvulus arvensis (E, F), Aniseia
martinicensis (G, H), Jaquemontia ovalifolia (I, J), Evolvulus nuttallianus (K, L),
Dichondra micrantha (M, N), Maripa panamensis (area of seed corresponding to water
gap of other species) (O, P), hilum fissure of Cuscuta australis (Q) and bulge of
Cardiochlamys madagascariensis (R, S). B, Bulge; BHM, bulge-hilum margin; BL,
bulging cell layer; CPL, counter palisade layer; ED, endodermal cells; ELS, elongated
sclereid cells; HF, hilar fissure; HP, hilar pad; HR, hilar ring; NOPL, no palisade layer;
PL, palisade layer; PLS, polygonal shaped sclereid cells; 2-3 SC, 2-3 sublayered sclereid
layer; 3-4 SC, 3-4 sublayered sclereid layer; 4-5 SC, 4-5 sublayered sclereid layer; 6-8
SC, 6-8 sublayered sclereid layer.
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Figure 9.8. Photomicrographs of seed coat (A), hilar pad (B), micropylar opening (C)
and bottom part of the micropylar opening (D) of seeds of Bonamia menziesii. BL,
bulging cell layer; [BL], remnants of bulging cells; EN, endosperm; LL, light line; MP,
micropyle; NOPL, no palisade; PL, palisade; RE, remnants of endodermis and nucellus
cells; SC, sclereid layer.
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Figure 9.9. Dendrogram of Convolvulaceae, subfamily Convolvuloideae seeds based on
seed anatomical, morphological, dormancy and storage characters.
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280
Figure 9.10. Hand-drawings (not to scale) of seed coat of Merremia dissecta to depict the Convolvuloid clade-type bulge anatomy.
Seed coat: seed ratio is not proportionate. Seed coat layers are proportionate to each other.
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Figure 9.11. Hand-drawings (not to scale) of seed coat of Jacquemontia ovalifolia to depict the Dicranostyloid clade-type bulge
anatomy. Seed coat : seed ratio is not proportionate. Seed coat layers are proportionate to each other.

Figure 9.12. Proposed phylogenetic tree of seed dormancy for Convolvulaceae, subfamily
Convolvuloideae, with illustrations of hilum area of seeds of some taxa.
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Figure 9.13. Proposed evolutionary change of seed dormancy with change in climate and geographical distribution in Convolvulaceae.
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CHAPTER 10
SUMMARY AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
SUMMARY
This study on the comparative biology of seed dormancy of Convolvulaceae is the
most extensive one of its kind ever done for a plant family. Conclusions about the
anatomy, physiology and evolution of seed dormancy and germination in the family were
drawn after numerous series of laboratory experiments (including extensive SEM and
light microscopy) and some field and greenhouse experiments. Particular attention was
given to Ipomoea lacunosa, I. hederacea and Cuscuta australis. Seeds collected from 46
species belonging to 11 of the 12 tribes of Convolvulaceae (all the tribes in subfamily
Convolvuloideae) were used to evaluate the biology of seed dormancy in this family.
Only the monospecific tribe Humberteae, which belongs to subfamily Humbertoideae,
was not studied. Further, studies on 62 species of Convolvulaceae reported in the
literature were used to support and extend my conclusions drawn from laboratory
experiments.
My dissertation consists of 10 chapters. The introductory chapter (1) briefly
describes and introduces the general subject of the research (i.e. seed dormancy) and
study organism (i.e. the flowering plant family Convolvulaceae), states the objectives of
the study and briefly summaries the contributions of the research. Then follow eight
chapters (2-9) describing my laboratory (mostly), greenhouse and field studies. The final
chapter (10) gives a general overview and summary of the material in the eight core
chapters of the dissertation, and then ends with brief statements of the general
conclusions.
Morphology and Anatomy of Physical Dormancy in Ipomoea lacunosa: Identification of
the Water Gap in Seeds of Convolvulaceae (Solanales) – Chapter 2
Ipomoea lacunosa seeds collected in a corn field at Spindletop Farm, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, KY, USA, were used as a representative species to study the water
gap in seeds of Convolvulaceae. Physical dormancy (PY) of I. lacunosa seeds was
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demonstrated with imbibition and germination experiments on (fresh) nontreated and
manually scarified seeds. Physical dormancy of sensitive and insensitive seeds (to
dormancy breaking treatment) of I. lacunosa can be overcome by dipping them in boiling
water for 4 sec. Wet incubation at 35 oC for ≥ 2 hr breaks dormancy of sensitive seeds of
this species. Electron microscopy and sequential photography of dormant and
nondormant seeds (seeds made nondormant as described above) showed that slits form
around two bulges adjacent to the micropyle (opening of water gap). Further, cracks were
observed in the hilar pad in nondormant seeds, which also were present in dormant seeds.
Dye tracking and blocking experiments verified that slits around the bulges are the initial
route of water entry into the seed (water gap). This is the first time a water gap has been
identified clearly in Convolvulaceae.
SEM and hand and Vibratome sections were used to describe the morphology and
anatomy of the water gap in seeds of I. lacunosa. Distinct anatomical features were
observed in the bulges (water gap). However, the seed coat in the bulges contained an
epidermis, palisade layer and 4-6 layers of sclereids, which are common to other parts of
the seed coat. Sclereids in the bulges are elongate in shape compared to square-shaped in
seed coat away from the hilum and polygonal-shaped in the hilum. Therefore, at the
hilum – bulge margin there was a transition in shape of sclereid cells from polygonal to
elongated, and at the bulge – seed coat away from hilum margin from elongated to
square. Further, there was an orientational difference in palisade cells at the hilum-bulge
transition. This is where the slits form during physical dormancy break. Thus, it is
suggested that this transition zone is a weak area in the seed coat and the reason why slits
form here during dormancy break.
Seed Development in Ipomoea lacunosa (Convolvulaceae) with Particular Reference to
Anatomy of the Water Gap – Chapter 3
Seed development of Ipomoea lacunosa was monitored from 0 days after
pollination (DAP) to seed maturity (32 DAP) using plants grown in a nonheated
greenhouse at the University of Kentucky. From 0 DAP to seed maturity: changes in fruit
length, seed length, seed dry mass and seed moisture content were monitored;
germinability and ability of the seed to take up water were determined using imbibition
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and germination tests on randomly collected seeds; and developmental anatomy of the
seed coat was described using microtome sections of paraffin-fixed seeds. Maturation
drying was monitored using blocking experiments. Ipomoea lacunosa seeds were
physiologically mature at 22 DAP, when they reached maximum dry mass. Germinability
of untreated seeds was maximal at 24 DAP and gradually decreased due to development
of a water impermeable seed coat (physical dormancy). Seeds started to lose moisture
rapidly after 26 DAP, and by 32 DAP seed moisture content was about 13 % (dry mass
basis). One-hundred percent of the seeds became impermeable at 13 % moisture content,
by 32 DAP. After 28 DAP, the seed coat was water impermeable. However, the hilar
fissure remained open, and water was lost through it during the final stage of maturation
drying. The bulge, hilum and seed coat away from the hilum originated from the same
ontogenetical layer (outermost layer of the integument). A differential sequence and rate
of periclinal and anticlinal divisions in bulge, hilum and seed coat away from hilum is
responsible for the final anatomical differences between these areas.
Cycling of Sensitivity to Physical Dormancy Break in Seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa
(Convolvulaceae) and Ecological Significance – Chapter 4
Cycling of sensitivity (insensitive ↔ sensitive) to dormancy break vs. cycling of
dormancy (dormancy ↔ nondormancy) of seeds of I. lacunosa was tested using a series
of wet and dry storage treatments. Six collections (2005 October, 2005 November, 2006
September, 2006 October No. 1, 2006 October No. 2, 2006 November) of seeds made in
a corn field at Spindletop Farm, University of Kentucky, were used in these experiments.
Insensitive seeds can be made sensitive by storing them on wet sand at ≥ 15 oC. Dry
storage at high temperatures (≥ 30 oC) and dry or wet storage at low temperatures (≤ 5
o

C) of sensitive seeds made them insensitive. Dormancy of sensitive seeds can be broken

by incubating them at 35 oC ≥ 2 hr at high RH. A conceptual model was developed to
explain sensitivity cycling of I. lacunosa seeds. This is the first demonstration of
sensitivity cycling to dormancy break in Convolvulaceae, which heretofore had been
reported only for Fabaceae (subfamily Papilionoideae). There was no evidence to support
dormancy cycling. Thus, seeds stored dry at 5 to 35 oC for up to 6 mo after dormancy
break germinated to > 95 % over a wide range of temperatures. There was a significant
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correlation between level of sensitivity of seeds and temperature of the seed maturation
environment (maternal effect), and there was a marginally significant correlation between
level of sensitivity of seeds and rainfall during maturation. Seeds that mature in early
autumn tend to have low sensitivity to dormancy break, while those that mature in late
autumn tend to have high sensitivity to dormancy break. Seeds that mature in early
autumn have a high probability of exposure to high temperature and high RH (dormancy
breaking requirements) before winter, whereas those that mature in late autumn have a
lower probability of exposure to these conditions. Thus, low sensitivity of early maturing
seeds seems to be an adaptation to prevent germination in autumn.
A Proposed Mechanism of Physical Dormancy Break in Sensitive and Insensitive Seeds
of Ipomoea lacunosa (Convolvulaceae) – Chapter 5
Storage and incubation treatments in several series of RH and osmotic potentials
along with blocking treatments in the hilar area were used to determine water movement
into and out of seeds of I. lacunosa before and during PY break. Formation of slits
around the bulges in seeds immersed in different liquids (vegetable oil, acetone, benzene,
glycerol, saturated NaCl solution) was monitored. Scanning electron microscopy and
sequential photomicroscopy were used to characterize sensitive and insensitive states of
seeds morphologically and functionally. The ability of sensitive and insensitive seeds to
absorb water and water vapor was determined. Staining procedures were used to compare
the histochemistry of tissues of sensitive and insensitive seeds. Imbibition treatments
revealed that dormant sensitive seeds can absorb significantly more water / water vapor
than dormant insensitive seeds. Blocking experiments showed that sensitive seeds absorb
water / water vapor through upper part of the hilar fissure. The higher the initial water
absorption, the higher the percentage of seeds in which dormancy is broken. Sequential
photomicroscopy showed that the hilar pad absorbed water fast, which caused it to swell,
thus closing the hilar fissure. Dye tracking showed that water enters into sensitive seeds
through the hilar fissure before seed dormancy is broken. No differences were observed
in hilar morphology or histochemistry between sensitive and insensitive seeds.
A conceptual model was proposed to explain the mechanism of formation of slits
around the bulges using the results of the above-mentioned experiments. According to the
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model, sensitive seeds can absorb small amounts of water / water vapor before dormancy
break. A small amount of water enters sensitive seeds through the hilar fissure, and the
hilar pad also absorbs some water. Due to water absorption, the hilar pad swells and
closes the hilar fissure, thus preventing further movement of water in or out of the seed. If
temperature is high, water vapor pressure increases inside the seed below the bulges, and
this causes formation of slits around the bulges. If temperature is low, increase in
pressure below the bulges is not high enough to cause formation of slits; thus, the seed
remains dormant. Insensitive seeds can not absorb a significant amount of water. This
may be due to high affinity to water of the hilar pad or to low affinity to water of
endodermal tissue below the hilar fissure. The hilar pad of these seeds may absorb water /
water vapor faster than that of sensitive seeds, and thus the hilar fissure closes faster; in
which case, they do not have enough time to absorb a significant amount of water.
Therefore, not enough pressure is created inside the seed to form slits around the bulges.
This is the first conceptual model proposed to explain the mechanism of opening of the
water gap in seeds with PY based on experimental evidence.
Physical Dormancy Break, Mechanism of Opening of Water Gap and Sensitivity Cycling
of Seeds of Ipomoea hederacea (Convolvulaceae) – Chapter 6
Storage experiments were done to define dormancy breaking requirements of I.
hederacea. Seeds came out of dormancy after 2 mo dry storage at 35/20 oC. Change in
fresh mass of seeds was monitored at 35/20 oC under different RHs and different
temperatures. There was a high correlation between reduction of mass and percentage
dormancy loss. However, although seeds lost a high amount of water at 5/1 oC only a low
percentage of them came out of dormancy. Blocking experiments showed that seeds lose
water through lower part of the hilar fissure. Effect of storage temperature on dormancy
breaking treatment was tested by storing seeds at different temperatures for 1, 2 or 3 mo
prior to storing them at 35/20 oC for 2 mo (dormancy breaking treatment). These
experiments revealed that sensitivity of I. hederacea seeds can be induced by storing
them at high temperatures (≥ 25 oC) and that sensitivity can be reduced by storing them at
low temperatures (≤ 5 oC). Thus, I. hederacea seeds undergo sensitivity cycling. The
hilar fissure of sensitive seeds was open, whereas it was closed in insensitive seeds.
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A conceptual model was proposed to explain the formation of slits around the
bulge, i.e. opening of water gap (dormancy break). According to this model, insensitive
seeds can not lose water since the hilar fissure is closed. However, in sensitive seeds the
hilar fissure opens and closes according to RH of the environment. If RH is high, the hilar
pad absorbs water / water vapor and swells and thus closes the hilar fissure. At low RH,
the hilar pad loses water and shrinks and thus opens the hilar fissure. Seeds lose moisture
through the hilar fissure: the higher the temperature and the lower the RH, the higher the
amount of water lost. Thus, reduction of vapor pressure below the bulges causes
formation of slits around the bulges. This is the first conceptual model proposed to
explain the mechanism of opening the water gap in PY seeds that come out of dormancy
in response to high – temperature dry conditions.
Physical Dormancy in Seeds of the Holoparasitic Angiosperm Cuscuta australis
(Convolvulaceae, Cuscuteae): Dormancy Breaking Requirements, Anatomy of the Water
Gap and Sensitivity Cycling – Chapter 7
Cuscuta is the only holoparasitic genus with seeds that have physical dormancy.
Several storage treatments were used to determine the dormancy breaking requirements
of seeds of Cuscuta australis. Morphological changes during dormancy break were
examined using scanning electron microscopy and sequential photomicroscopy. Dye
tracking experiments were used to identify the water gap. Cuscuta australis seeds were
made sensitive to dormancy breaking factors by storing them dry at 15/6 oC for 3 mo.
Sensitive seeds became nondormant when they were incubated at 35/20 oC on wet sand
for ≥ 2 wks. Dry storage of sensitive seeds at 35/20 oC for 2 wks reduced sensitivity to
the dormancy breaking treatment. Thus, seeds of this species can cycle between
insensitive and sensitive states to dormancy break. No openings were observed in
dormant seeds, whereas in nondormant seeds the hilar fissure was open. Dye tracking
verified that the initial route of water entry into the seed was the hilar fissure. This is the
first time that the water gap has been identified, and sensitivity cycling to dormancy
break demonstrated, in this only holoparasitic genus whose seeds have PY.
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Kinds of Dormancy, Germination Requirements and Storage Behavior of Seeds of
Convolvulaceae (Solanales) and Evolutionary Considerations – Chapter 8
Initial moisture content, imbibition and germination of nonscarified and scarified
seeds of 46 species belonging to 11 of the 12 tribes in Convolvulaceae were studied.
Effect of drying, freezing and chilling on germination and viability of seeds with
moisture content > 15 % was determined. Literature on germination and dormancy of
seeds of 62 species in Convolvulaceae were used to support and extend conclusions made
from results of the experiments described above. All 46 species except Erycibe henryi
(Erycibeae) and Maripa panamensis (Maripeae) had < 13 % moisture content. Nontreated
(intact) seeds of these two species and seeds of Bonamia menziesii imbibed water and
germinated without pretreatment, whereas those of the other 43 species did not. Further,
seeds of M. panamensis and E. henryi dried to ≤ 15 % moisture or stored at -25 oC lost
viability. Thus, seeds of these species are nondormant and recalcitrant. Literature on
germination of E. griffithii (Ng, 1991) and M. panamensis (Daws, et al., 2005) support
this conclusion. However, B. menziesii seeds have < 13 % moisture content; therefore,
seeds of this species are nondormant and orthodox. Scarified seeds of Cuscuta europea
did not germinate after imbibition; thus, I suspect that they have physiological dormancy
combined with physical dormancy (PY + PD). Gaertner (1956), Tingey and Allred,
(1961) and Meulebrouck et al. (2008) have clearly shown that seeds of C. europea, C.
approximata and C. epithymum, respectively, have combinational dormancy. Therefore,
seeds of species in basal tribes of Convolvulaceae are nondormant recalcitrant (E. henryi,
Erycibeae) or physically dormant orthodox (Cardiochlamys madagascarensis); seeds of
species in tribes derived from basal tribes are physically dormant orthodox (Cuscuta
australis, Cuscuteae) or combinationally dormant orthodox (C. epithymum [Meulebrouck
et al., 2008], Cuscuteae); and seeds of advanced tribes are physically dormant orthodox
(Ipomoea lacunosa, Ipomoeeae; Bonamia grandiflora, Cresseae), nondormant orthodox
(Bonamia menziesii, Cresseae)

or nondormat recalcitrant (Maripa panamensis,

Maripeae).
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Phylogeny of Seed Dormancy in Convolvulaceae, Subfamily Convolvuloideae
(Solanales) – Chapter 9
The water gap of seeds of each of 22 species belonging to nine tribes in
Convolvulaceae with physical dormancy was identified using scanning electron
microscopy, light microscopy and dye tracking experiments. Anatomy of the water gap,
hilar area and seed coat away from the hilum of seeds of 24 species belonging to 11 of
the 12 tribes in Convolvulaceae was studied using Vibratome and hand sections. Seed
anatomical, morphological, germination and storage characteristics (explained in chapter
8) were used to perform a cluster analysis to identify similarities of seed dormancy
between species in the 11 tribes. In the cluster diagram, tribes Ipomoeeae, Merremieae,
Convolvuleae and Aniseae and tribes Cresseae, Jacquemonteae, Dichondreae,
Cardiochlamyeae formed two clusters, whereas tribes Erycibeae, Cuscuteae and
Maripeae were separated from all the other tribes and from each other.
Bulges adjacent to the micropyle are the water gap in seeds of eight of the nine
tribes (Ipomoeeae, Merremieae, Convolvuleae, Anesieae, Jaquemonteae, Cresseae,
Dichondreae and Cardioclamyeae) with physical dormancy, whereas in Cuscuteae the
hilar fissure is the water gap. Seeds of Erycibeae and Maripeae do not have water gaps.
Patterns of seed dormancy characteristics were compatible with evolutionary patterns in
Convolvulaceae as described by Stefanovic et al. (2003). Seeds of the nondormant
recalcitrant species, Erycibe henryi and Maripa panamensis, did not have palisade layers
in the seed coat away from the hilum, whereas seeds of all the other species have one or
two palisade layers with a light line in seed coat away from the hilum as well as in the
hilum. In nondormant seeds of Bonamia menziesii, the micropyle and hilar fissure of the
seed coat were open, and the openings were filled with crushed cell material. Dye
tracking demonstrated that water can pass into the seed through this crushed cell material.
The clade Convolvuloideae consists of tribes Ipomoeeae, Merremieae,
Convolvuleae and Anesieae, and its seeds are physically dormant and orthodox. The
bulges of seeds of Convolvuloideae are morphologically prominent, and they are
demarcated anatomically by shape of sclereid cells. The hilar fissure of seeds of
Convolvuloideae is horseshoe-shaped and located on the margin of the hilar pad. As
described by Stefanovic et al. (2003), Anesieae is the tribe most closely related to the
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ancestral species of the Convolvuloideae. Seeds of Aniseae can be separated from those
of species in other tribes. Thus, seeds of Aniseae have a comparatively nonprominant
bulge that forms a dentate margin during its detachment, whereas seeds of species in
other tribes of Convolvuloideae form a smooth margin during bulge detachment.
The clade Dicranostyloideae consists of tribes, Jaquemontieae, Maripeae,
Dichondreae and Cresseae. Seeds of Dicranostyloideae have morphologically
nonprominent bulges with number of sclereid cell layers demarcating the bulges. The
hilar fissure of seeds of this clade is linear-shaped and located in the center of the hilar
pad. There is a third protrusion on the seed between the two bulges, except in tribe
Jaquemonteae. Seeds of Dicranostyloideae are physically dormant orthodox except in
Bonamia menziesii (nondormant orthodox) and Maripeae (nondormant recalcitrant). Seed
anatomy of Maripeae is more closely related to that of other tribes in Dicranostyloideae
than to Erycibeae, which is the other tribe with recalcitrant seeds. Therefore,
recalcitrancy of Maripeae seems to be secondarily derived from an orthodox seedproducing ancestor. Dichondreae seems to be the tribe most closely related to ancestral
species of clade Dicranostyloideae, since its seeds are closely similar to those of
Cardiochlamyeae, one of the basal tribes in Convolvulaceae.
The morpho-anatomy of seed dormancy in Cardiochlamyeae is similar to that of
seeds of Dicranostyloideae. Hence, the tribe Cardiochlamyeae can be considered to be
closely related to tribes in Dicranostyloideae. However, seeds of Cardiochlamyeae do not
have a distinct hilar ring, whereas the hilar ring is prominent in seeds of all the other
species in Convolvulaceae except those in tribe Erycibeae. Cuscuteae is a tribe derived
from an ancestor related to a basal tribe (Cardiochlamyeae or Erycibeae), and seeds of
this tribe share only a few morpho-anatomical characters with Dicranostyloideae and
Convolvuloideae. Erycibeae seems to be the tribe most closely related to ancestral
species of Convolvulaceae. The morpho-anatomy of seeds of Erycibeae differs from that
of seeds in the rest of the species. There are no bulges in seeds of Erycibeae, and the
hilum is point-like. The seed coat of Erycibe consists of only two cell layers. Further,
seeds of Erycibeae are nondormant recalcitrant.
Therefore, I suggest that physical dormancy in Convolvulaceae evolved from a
nondormant recalcitrant seed-producing ancestral species closely related to Erycibeae.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
Bulges adjacent to the micropyle are the water gap in seeds with PY in
Convolvulaceae, subfamily Convolvuloideae, except in Cuscuteae, where the hilar fissure
is the water gap. Morpho-anatomical differences were observed between bulges and rest
of seed coat. However, bulges and rest of the seed coat developed from the same
ontogenetical layers. Differential sequences and rates of periclinal and anticlinal divisions
are responsible for the differences between these two areas. Sensitivity cycling to
dormancy break was demonstrated in seeds of Ipomoea lacunosa, I. hederacea, Cuscuta
australis and Jaquemontia ovalifolia. I found no evidence to support dormancy cycling in
these species. Small amounts of water absorbed through the hilar fissure prior to
dormancy break is important in formation of slits around the bulges in dormancy break in
seeds of I. lacunosa, whereas water desorption through the hilar fissure causes the
formation of slits around the bulges in dormancy break in seeds of I. hederacea.
Convolvulaceae consists of species producing, nondormant recalcitrant, nondormat
orthodox, physically dormant orthodox and combinationally dormant orthodox seeds.
Physical dormancy in Convolvulaceae seems to have evolved from an ancestral species
producing nondormant recalcitrant seeds closely related to species in Erycibeae.
Combinational dormancy in seeds of some Cuscuta species seems to have evolved from
physically dormant seeds of an ancestral Cuscuta species.
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